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Aurora West United GAL Co., Ltd. .
BaHtjes Cons. Mines, Ltd.
Brakpan Mines, Ltd.
£ ty  Deep, Ltd.
Cons. Langlaagte Mines, Ltd.
Grown Mines Ltd., comprising:

Crown Deep.
Crown Keel.
Robinson Central Deep.
Langlaagte Deep & No. 12 Shaft.
South Rand.

Cons. Main Reef Mines & Estate Ltd.
Durban Roodepoort GAL Co., Ltd 
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Ltd.
East Rand Prop. Mines, Ltd, comprising 

Angelo.
Cason.
Driefonitin.
Hercules & Angelo'iDeep.
New Comet 
Blue Sky.

Ferreira Deep, Ltd., comprising 
Ferreira Deep, Limited.
FerreiraG .M. Co., Ltd.

Geldenhuis Deep, Ltd. comprising 
Geldenhuis Deep.
Jumpers Deep.

Glencairn Main Reef G.M. Co.,jLto.
Geduld Prop. Mines, Ltd.
Ginsberg G.M. Co., Ltd.
Govt. G.M. Areas (Modder.) Cons.,Ltd,
Knight Central, Limited.
Knight’s Deep,Ltd., compnsing 

Knight’s Deep (East Section).
Simmer & Jack East (West Section.'

Meyer & Charlton G.M. Co., Ltd.
May Consolidated G.M. Co., Ltd,
Modderfontein “ B "  Gold Mines, Limited,
Main Reef West, Ltd.
Modder. Deep Levels.
New Goch Gold Mines, Ltd. 
tfew Kleinfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Modderfontein GAL Co., Ltd.
New Primrose G.M. Ca, Ltd.
New Unified Main Reef G.M. Co.- Ltd.
Nourse Mines, Ltd.
Princess Estate & G.M. Co., Limited.
Robinson G.M. Co., Ltd.
Roodepoort United Main Reef G.M Co., Limited. 
Robinson Deep G1M. Co., Ltd.
Rose Deep, Ltd., comprising:

. Glen Deep.
Rose Deep.

Simmer & Jack Prop. Mines Ltd.
Sub-Nigel, Limited.
Simmer Deep, Limited.
Springs Mines, Limited.
Van' Ryn Gold Mines Estate, Ltd 
Van Ryn Deep, Limited.
Village Deep, Limited.
Vogelstruis Estate & Gold Mines, Ltd.
VUlage Main Reef G.M. Co- Limited. 
Witwatersrand G.M. Co., Limited.
Wolhuter G.M. Co., Limited.
Witwatersrand Deep, limited.
W o t  Rand Consolidated Mines, Limited-

SESUTO NAME. 
Sibinyane.
Ha Ebachani.
Brakpan.
Ha Siti Deep.
Krisisi.

Mafenstere.
Ha Mafopgka.
Ha Robitfson Central 
Pikinini Kimbili 
South Rand.
Maboya.
Mtonono.
Ha Mohlati.

Nyoni Mohlophe 
Bobo.
Matamanti'
Mzikinya.
Komete.
Ĉlosed down).

Fashfasĥ
Bobo.

Ha Mateketo. 
JomposoDeep 
Makause.
Geduld.
Madoda.
Jnkosi.
Ha Mfitshane.

Tandabantu.
Mtongwana.
Mahleko.
Ha Stanyole.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps 
Mpondweni.
Qeorge Goch 
Mpohlo.
Mohlathe
Plimlosi.
Mashai ?ana’
Madoi. -Ta.
Mazambane,
Ha Robinson e Moholo.
Ha Goodwin 01 Mohlepula. 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Rose Deep.
David (Simeren Jeke,' 
Dipi.
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs., 
Tomase (Van Ryn). 
Masambane 
Vinishi.
Mafastel Roodepoort̂
Ha Mapokomela.
Ha Mafutha.
Duma. • ' “‘' ‘ .i 
Masikinke.
HaM ficfcue.

XOSA & ZULU NAME. COMPOUNDMANAGE* -NATIVE NAMB.
Sibinyane} J. L. Blaine Madubula
Ebantsheni T . H. C. Garner Umhlaba
Blakpani. V. T. Harrison Mashiqela
Maiombol®. P. T. Alexander Bobo
Ekisis. W. S. Taft Mafuta

Mafestile. 
Mavumbuka. 
Pikinini Kompoai. 
Pikinini Kimbali. 
South Rand. 
Maboya. '  
Mtonono.
Mhlati.

Nyoni Mhlope, 
Bobo,
Matamane.
Mzikinya.
Komete.,

Fasifasi.
Bobo.

Mkonywana)
Boboi
Makausi.
Geduld.
Madoda.
Inkou.
Mfitsnane.

S. K. McKenzie.
C. E. Howe 
E. Kukard 
T . G. Cochrane 
J. W. Lawrance 
J. W. Blockley 
G. Wood 
T . E. Thompson

G. Blair Hoo1 
A. P. Norton 
S. R. Haines, 

(Compound cl
G. F. Tripp

E. Weaver

A. S. hdnn.nds
D. W, Robertson
G. S. Lishman 
L. W. Jcnner
H. P. Gaze 
J. P. Crosbie
E. Trollip

Tandabantu.
Mtongwana.
Mahleki.
Kwa Stanyule.
mangaca. 
Maboya Deeps. 
Mpondweni,

J. B. Moseley 
R. H. Smith
G. D. Clarence 
E. E. Currin 
A. H. G. Pigg 
J. W. Blockley

'•'jiuuuwciu. R.J. Judd

& » 0och (K *> lb f“, , ') ? K 'H iS ™ * 1'
T. Duff 
R. Bodley 
E. Hurford 
C. Y. Brabant
H. F. Otto way 
M. C. H. Bradbury 
G. A. Langton 
G. St. Lcger Devcnish

Mhlatij
Sinqaunqau.
Mashangana.
Madonela.
Mazambane.
Kwelomi.
Kwa Goodwin (Mhlepula.) 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Losi Deep 
Dambuza.
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs.) 
Mas Thomase. 
Masambane. 
Madonela. . 
Mafestile Roodepoort 
Mabukumela- 
Mafuta. 
uma.

Makingi.

F. Crosbie
do

«G.W. Smith
G. E. Rawlinsoi. 
E. M. Pearse • 
E.W. Granger
H. Owen-'
N.J. Crosby 1
C. J. Buchanan
D. W. Swan
E. S. Palframan
H. I. Mills
E. G. McEwan 
R, A. Keell

McKe i7ie.
NgqorJela
Kukat
Madolo
K ‘*!iind>ai'
M ate's
S -•< •

Itanis
■Ibaui

Muhiabangv*, aj 
M'O iniyahliua 
Maa('anganuU 
Mazitulele

Soiiipungan

Ntshindana
Mazitulele
Matafeni.
Ntakezulu
Maspigg
Maboya
M’pondweni
Bobo
Maqaqa
Dlovu
Bobe
Umguni .
Masencnganc
Mfitshane
Madevu
Ngancnca|lc
Longone

Mangqukela

Dambuza •.
' Malun̂ uza 
Susane 
Mazinyo 
Unyesa ’
Longone.
Mkomvihlata 
Mahc wu 
Umhlekazi 
Milis.
Matweni.*
Mabalana or MqangveoL
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W.N.COOPER,
C H E M I S T .

(Le koa Mafikeng It Zeerust koa Madikoe).

OKTSE le Beccana ka baka se se leele thata, ebile o setse a 
lemoeile thata go ba biakanyetsa Ditlhare. A ko leke 

•^■Mthoaho a* bone e e ntshin

t Incog foXtlhacoa mala 

PECTORAL BALSA! (Molemo oa Digotlboia) It, U . le U. N

BLOOD MIXTURE (Molemo oagoTlh 
thata thata oa ca COOPHB. Botlolo 
to  10k

Tlhaeoa Madi) o # tamileni 
simolola ka £>. co «

\tc leke ka boloetse bongoe le bongoe jo bo go choenyang a 
k i go lhakanyetsa methusho e e siameng thata mol Lewenkeleng 

■•agaare.
, .  A H£M O  EA GAGOE E  THUSA THATA.

Ba ba agileng kgakala ere ba mo koalela ka Pose ba romele 
tudi a botlolo Ie Sekisipenseoa pose fa godimo.

EBILE RE NALE KALA

Koa HEMMING STREET, BELGRAVIA.

W. N. COOPER,
(GAUFI L E  KEREKE FA MAKGOOA).

West-End, KIMBERLEY.
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“ SHU-KU ’
E ilit lh o t i  totaling.

0 Leke. 0  Bonolo.
0 Dirlsloa ke Dikgosilt Barod

Fa Wenkele oa gaeno a 
«ena naeo laetsa SnU-KU 
Xogo Box I 33< . Capetown 

Tlhotlhoa 2/6, j/-ka Pose

KITSISHOJA LOSHO.
TLffOHUMAGADI oaga Mr. J- E.

Mentor, Elizabeth Mentor ga 
tlhole a- tshela oshule ka di 12 
November, 1914^0 Paid, morago 
ga pobolo ea kgoedi tse pedi.

J. E. MENTOR, 
PnieL

Ntoa ko Khooeng.
[Ke MOFiULAGANYI.]

Kc gonne- mme e thula- 
nang tela jaka tladi ntoa 
ea Makgooa. Aa utloa* 
lang sesha ke gore Makula 
3 d’rlc  â ba ga shoela.

. Madoistere a sena 
Antwerp, bo a 
bapisa ntriel̂ ane 

a »saea lefatshe 
jo’ V  i  ba a 

.:oa !e- 
;.ua le

tlhaela, tsa metse ele gone 
mme di choarang korolo. 
sentle. Mophato mongoe 
erile 0 fitlha mo kampeng 
dingoe Madoistere a sena 
go coa mo go cone tsa choa 
ra mashole aga Kaisa-ia ale 
300, (tsa apela ditoto dile 
1,600.

Ko nageng engoe erile 
Doistere a tla a gaketse fela 
jaka boijane, gaufi le Yser.' 
Ba gagabela majoni \ba a 
kgogola mo dilcrmpeng tsa 
one ka dikanono, a ba a 
booa ka morago. maDois-. 
tere a tla go ba kgogola mo 
dikanseng tsa bobedi a ba 
katisaka morago, erile fa 
ba shuta loa boraro majoni 
a tla go thelegela mo kam
peng tsa boraro—dikadisi 
tsa Makula. Ke fa kgosi ea 
Makula ere Ke Bao Basi- 
mlne.

Batho bale bantsi ba tla bahumi le bahuma- 
sisimoga mmele motlhango hâ ol j  le ban iha, ba
ba fitlhelang bontsintsi joa 
bashui ba'ntoa e. Gase 
ntoa. ke legoetla fela je le 
tsafnaisang thobo ea go 
okocolola banna mo lefa- 
{shing, Ko ntoeng ea Yser, 
motlhango Makula a ne a 
kgatlhola dichaka tsa one, 
go sccoc mathausante ale 
mantsi a Madoistere 1 a 
bolailoeng ke Makula le ma 
Nyesemane le maFora le 
ma Beljime le dikanono tsa 
dikepe. Ditsala di shecoe 
ke ma thausante ale mabe
di. Fela mo thokong ele 
ngoe fela ea ntoa—Beljime 
ko bo phirima tsatsi.

Erile go dubega jalo mo 
Fora le -Beljime, le ka koa 
meleloanen'g ea Doistere ea 
Alsace Mafora a bo a dira 
go ba go shoela e kgautlha 
kanono ea ko khooeng e ba 
e gelebetega. Rushe ale 
kae ka ko meleloaneng ea 
Bokone? Le'ea botlhaba- 
tsatsi ca Doistere ? Ko ma- 
shomoshomo a ga Tsara oa 
Rusheareanga ba kgeme- 
thile ka mogoshogosho ? ? ?
Gase polao ea batho ea 
kanono tsa gompieno ke 
mmata. Mo ditsaleng go 
shule magosi, ba bogolo ke

General Ian Hamilton, 
eo 0 bolailoeng go sena go 
tseoa Antwerp ke ma Dois
tere. Ene ele mogale eo 0 
itseng lefatshe ja Modimo 
fela jotlhe jaka motho a 
itse naga eagagabo. Kontle 
;a mafatshe a a laoloang 
:e Engelane ko bo Afrika 

le kae le kae, ene ele ene 
itlho jaga Engelane jaka 
ko Japane fa manyampane 
a tlhabana le ma Rushe ;o 
tsamaile le ko bo Rushe le 
Jeremane ka nako {§a ka
gisho a keleka mekgoa ea 
merafe e nfcngoe go selela 
Engelane dinopolo;

General Kavanagh 
ene 0 hudiloe mo wckeng 
eno.

Morago jaana go boleloa 
losho loaga

ba a lesa a tla go ba okama. 
Erile fela bale fa pelega 
bone Makula a ba ragogela 
fela jaka nca di kgogogela 
dipholofolo. Ba rile ka ba

ma Doistere Prince Maurice oa Battenberg:
ke ntsala King George eo 
mmotlana. Kp mona 
Princes Henry oa latten- 
berg, ke ngoana pa gofe- 
lane oa Moradia Kuinu

. Ba kgmecoe ke 
. •? auc joa metse a leoa- 
tie icla maele dile 25: Fa 
ene ese metse ba kabo ba 
tsile go fitlha mo Engelane 
leoatle jele kgaogrnyang 
Engelane le Fora le sesane 
fela jaka noka c e scphara; 
le kana ka go coa fa Tee* 
maneng go ea fa Nokeng.
Erile ka ba gakaletse go ea 
go tsaea Dunkiak ba fetala 
Calais, ba fitlhela dikepe 
tsa Manyesemane tse di 
belesitseng dikanono tse di 
kima dile fong. Dikepe- 
nyana tseo di scphara di 
bopegile jaka dipamv di 
irecoe go shapa metse a a 
seng boteng a a sa nono
fang go sacoa ka sekepe 
se se golo. Dikepe tseo tsa 
atamela dintshi tsa leoatle 
tsa seola ma Doistere di- 
tlhakore. Bare tsa ba gaila. 
batlhabani ka ko thoko le 
bone ba ba seola difatlho- 
go, ba ba itsa go sia, dikepe 
tsabapapana. Madoistere 
a rile ka fetola thunya di
kepe a fitlhela dile kgakala 
Ittbe kanono tsa lefatshe Hi Jaana

thela loto ea tlhobolo le go Victoria oago felane. 0  
ba thugaka ka marumo a'na ale nyaga di 23 ka Oct.

2 ele Lieutcnadt oa mepha- 
toea King's Royal Rjf}e§. 
Kgaitsadic ke mohumagadi 
oaga King Alfonso oa 
Speine.—Gase tlala tlhaola 
malata, ke marumo ma ja 
magosi. King George 0 
na a ile go tshedisa rakga- 
diagoe mo tsTupirig eno, 

Dlkopelo tsa Bagrodl.
Mr. Harcourt 0 na a reile 

Mr. Dube are 0 l la baaka- 
nya gore barongoa 1)4 Knn- 
gress ba kopane le King 
George. Are otla koalela 
Kgosi a c’lopa cofa e dire 
nako, eabo ele fa ntoa ee 
thubaganye e senya mafoko 
ao otlhe. Ke'bonye King 
George le mohumagadi ma- 
lo ba ka Matlhaco ko Royaj 
Albert Hall. Ga tla ja;na: 

Madam Patti, erile a ese 
a cofale a bo a tumile mo

kanono a a thunyang Ma
kula a tla fela, a garaga- 
tshegile fela jaka pitse tsa 
lecholo. Ma Jeremane a 
rile ka tlhoma, a ba a itaea 
a goerema. Makula a ba 
gatile matlhamela. A ba 
seola ka disabole a ba fetisa 
dikadisi tseba neba ntse 

di tlodisa ma Joni, a ba 
lcleka, a ba a ea go ba tse- 
nya ko ma Doistereng a 
mantsi, a booa a ba kgogola 
a ba pega thotana ke ele, a 
a ba a ea go digela madois
tere go pota makgabana ka 
koa.

Dikafore di Choere Generala.
Bancho ba North Afrika 

ba ba tlhabanelang Fora le 
bone ga ba qolo go ira go 
shoela. Madoistere a ba 
tshaba fela jaka tladi. Gen
erala oa ntlha eo 0 choe-ilefatshing jotlhe gore kc 
roengmo ntoeng, General ene kgosi-gadi ea baopedi. 
Freise, 0 choeroe ko ntoeng Ka utlo.’la ka lcchocha 
ea St. Mennehould, mo-gore 0 ea go opela ko kon- 
tlhango dikafore di ne di sertitig ngoe e e direcoeng

kokoriedioa ba nenekedioa 
ba isioa mo mannong a a 
faphegileng ele Kgosi le 
Queen Mary le bana. A 
opela Makgooa amaruri 

Kama ea Majoni.
Go nale sefela sengoe se 

se tumileng segolo setona 
fa esale ntoa e simologa. 
Sefela seose simolotsego 
go opeloa ko dikonserteng 
ko Afrika ngogola gatoe 
“Goodbye Piccadilly” Ea
re fa basimane ba bancho 
ba ditoropo ba se choere 
kong gae ene ekete baa 
shoa ka shone mme ere ka 
gonne koano ke ko komeng 
ekete ga se eloe tlhoko. 
Erile se tla tuma motho 
are erile fa mashole a ga 
'Genl. French a sena go pa- 
gologa sekepe a ea tlhaba- 
nong ko Fora a eta a se 
Opela a ntse are; “ Its 2 
long, long way to Tippera 
ry" ;  go cot ton1' iaanong 
ka dilo tsa ntoa di tumile 
bobe ke shone se bulang 
dikonserte. Se opecoe ke 
Khooe mongoe ko Konser- 
teng eo ea bogosi. Erile 
are *• Goodbye Piccadilly “ 
eseng Koare eosi, kokoano 
eotlhe ea ohamola korase 
ea shome le Kgosi ca ba ea 
bopa modumo. Kc opetse 
le Kgosi.

Sefela seo sare go kgaka- 
lakgakala ko Tipperary, 
majoni a se opetse fa a ea 
go thulana le Madoistere. 
diKgakgnmaco ekete ma 
Joni a ne a porofesa. Erile 
mashole a madoistere a; 
choeroeng a tlala ka di 
kampa tsa mono, jaanong 
ba a tshedisstsa ko Tippe
rary ko Irelane.

iA Dule mo Logapeng-.
Maburu ke gonne mme a 

a ichupang, a dtjle mo Io- 
gapeng — Qaneral Botha 
erile a kokorictsa Maburu 
a a ganang go tlhabana ko 
Banks a ba raea are hee 
banna, khudu ea Doistere e 
ntshitye (haĵ o mo loga- 
peng—gompieno ekete ma
buru ke one a ntshitseng 
thamo mo lagapeng, bft 
ichupa fa ele majadikonya- 
na. Jaanong go totobala 
sentlentle gore selo se se 
tshegeditseng maburu gore 
a seka a thusa Doitghelante 
fela ke ko Holane a sa thuse 
ma Doistere. Fa Holane 
a neale kafa mhameng oa 
Dô tere ga re itse gore go 
kabo gontse' jang' ka b<< 
Koos la Rey ba ganne go 
wouta mo Parlamenteng 
gotoe go tlhaseloe Madois 
tere loTlamma, le bo De 
Wet ele bao jaanong gotoe 
bare ba lpa ko hJei|b[onno. 
Le motlhaope ga ese re ke 
re bone dikgomo di tlogc- 
loa le bakgalagadi di sena 
ngoanacone. Re bonyeba 
leleka manyesemane ba ko- 
tega-kotega maburu mo di 
mo tirong tse di ko pele- 
pele ba r «  bâ  itse. ê bao 
jaanong ere tsietgi e tlhaga 
gofoe ga lo bologo ja di* 
kgomo ke tseq dia gaeoa 
baganagodifemela. Kn?a- 
logi tseo ke eono tse di re 
laolang, ke cone tse di re 
kgethisang tlhobolo tse ba 
ngalogang ba cone dijele 
madi a rona,

Lefa motho a hala diko* 
ranta, botlhale kegodibala 
ka kelelelo. Legorebakoa-

mashole a ma Doistere ... . . .  . 1  difelajiedi ba koranta tsa "rona
stere a di ese di si nologe ke bona.ba lekanya leaka lo io 1p„ 

kganecoeng tengka tentsi. go coga loferetlho me lo- goe, jaka gotoe moie o 
aachoerocng. Gen Freise;saisaing loa makgooa a fodliioa ka a monL 
are nusholea Ditsala kc bo a atletseng ka Albert Holo. Jaana maloba ka n X ,  
maroke ba ba pelokgale. O P i ene ese dlketedile ,h> botlhoko tlhoko Molaort!

*k?b?,a !"'■ tath0 ba Memo oa Ufora S  a bolela

goe tsa ma Jeremane ma 
Doistere a ne a di kooe a 
mo molacoaneng ba tshela 
molapo ka cone jaka mora-
tho" .•  , -Erile koranta tsa Madois
tere cone di tlhaga tsare: 
“Mafora gashoa ko Mons 
a boletce dilo. Re bile rare 
re ba neoa ura dile pedi 
gore ntoa e eme ba fitlhe 
bashui ba bone, ba di gan
ne.”

Mme fa u ela tlhoko mo 
koalong tse pedi tse ga go 
bonale gore ekare Doistere 
le santse le Agoathetse, ja 
raea monna eo mongoe jare 
“ Ke go naea sebaka,’’ le sa 
utloe are 0 tlhoka sebaka.

Palo tse dl Telele.
Se se golo ke tlhokomela 

gore mafoko a coa kae? 
A boleloa emang ? A tsile 
jang, ka kae ? ? ? Ke koa- 
dile maloba fa bashui !e 
bakoencshoa 'e magolegoa 
a Engelane esi ele 28,000. 
Fa u akanya a Fora u a 
kopanya le a Belji.ne le a 
Kushe 0 tla fitlhela gore 
ditsala di shoecoe thata 
mme a fu akanya gore 
batho bao botlheyba shule 
ba ikaletse, ba tlhabana le 
Majeremane osi,'u ka lemo- 
ga “ ore fa sechoaroa ke 
ncana pedi se se thata,mme 
se choaroa kc tau tse nne 
shone se shula. Koranta 
ea Switzerland eare Koran
ta Mmusho ko Berleine e 
gatisitse maina a dincho. 
A shupa gore tshenyego e 
ntse kgolo mo masholeng 
aga Kaisara mo tshiping 
tse thataro tsa ntlha tsa 
ntoa, Madoistere a a bo- 
nyeng mashoe mo tshiping 
tse thataro a koart mele- 
juneebong;—Dincho 36,531; 
dikoenesho 153,165; ba ba 
choeroeng ke diisala, fie 
ba ba ichoetseng ba tla go 
fitlhoa b$ ga bqne ba tsha- 
betseJ 55,533. Mo palong 
eo eotlhe maofisiri a 2,385. 
Ke mafoko a bogologolo 
ao, jaanong go fetile weke 
dile 8 gape Marushe are a 
choere ma Austria ale 
100,000. Miabane go fetile 
terene dile tharo kafa Paris 
di tletse magolegoa a ma 
Doistere terene ngoe le 
ngoe e belesitse 500. Ba- 
bangoe gatoe ke basima- 
nyana bare ba bolotse kp 
Jeremane ka tshipi e e feti
leng ene ele gone ba tsi- 
leng go ikgatlhola. Joa 
Makgooa gase bontsi rure 
ke bojjane, pafoo ene pkete 
ba tokodioa ka bomo, go 
ba ikocoiola motlele.

Go Diroa ke goo faa 
Thata,

Fa 0 Jtfisjtse go jaa thatal 
oipatlela Mocnoenyego 
fela. Otla utloa ditlhabi 
ka gore 0 fokola moteng 
me otlatse mpa thata, Go|

M afokenyatn  a  N toa.
Ko Potchefstroom go choeroe 

Hendrik Graaff, morulnganyi oa 
"Het Westen," Ie Philiji Sny- 
man kaga molao oa ntoa gono 

) sena faene.

Ko HoopstaJ&o choeroe Mi
chel Konig, magoc oa marabele 
ke tnoagi eo oTsegeng thata oa 
Klerksdorp. Ke\mongoe oa’ boo
ra-Beyers. '■ ’■

Kommandante L. Botha 
. 0 ’tlhasecoe kc marabele

ale 200 baga Wessels, a ba tudu- 
tutsa ba ba leleka maele dile 4. 
Ga bolaoa bale babedi, ba ba 
tlhabilocng bale bantsi.

Ko Transefala marabele a ntse 
a ineela le koa Waterberg Kom
mandante Viljoen 0 rata go ino»-
la.

Ka November 13 go tsile go 
ineela marabele ale mantsi bogo
lo ja bore ke ha bana bale koa 
nloeng e loloeng ko Mushroom 
Valley, ba bangoe ba boleloa fa 
ba ntse ba ca magaeng bare ba 
raecoe ke De Wet, mme bone ga 
ba na sepe le ene.

Kommandante Furstenberg, 
M.P.C. oa Vredefort, 0 ineetse ka
November 13;

Matona aga De Wet ale mabo 
di, Rocco De Villen Ie Els ba 
Heilbron,ka bobedi ba ineetM>.

Bo moroa De Wet, Jacobus Ie 
Izak, ba ineetse koa WemeL

Col. Manic Botha 0 bolela gore 
0 tlogile mo kampeng ea gagoa 
go sale mo meshong a kobile 
marabele bao eleng baga De 
Wet ka esi, a ba leleka ura dile 5 

bo a choara bale 48, ditrori le 
mabetsa, mo gare ga magolegoa 
g«no golo Rev. Ferreira oa Kop- 
pies,

——  * • -1
Kommandante Koen oa Sene- 

kal Ic bo Kom. Davel le Naude 
ba thulanye maloba ka Novem- 
ber 18 lc marabele ko Doornberg 
(setreke sa Scnekal). Marabele 
ana ale kafa tlase ga Rauten- 
bach, Bruwer le Krynauw bale 
',500 go p  go 2,000 qxi palgpg;

De Wet 0 n?le maikaeldo a go 
ca koTlamma1 mme otayateya 
fela ga itse koo 0 ka tshelang 
Noka e Tshetlha gone ka ma 
Unione a mo kganetse.

-sm s
Kommandante Naude 0 thuba- 

nye le marabele ko Rhenostar 
River a choara bale 31 ba ba 36 
ba lema diatla go ineela.

ffsala ea Batbp,

jaa thata ke go ipolaea 
fela. Go bo heha gore mo
tho a seka a jaa thata meo 
choanccoc go bqlelelr se 0 
siam'e joeng ke gose dira.

pijoQdisiloa ka thusho l 
e coang mo Mading fa disa 
silege sentle choaneloa ea 
gago ke go oketsa le gono- 
notsha madi a gago ke go 
dirisa di kgolofcane tse di 
kgiblcoana tsa ga Dr. Wil
liams’ tseo di tla dirang 
gore oine le maikutlo 
siameng.

Go jaa sentle le go dirisa 
di Pink Pills tsa Df. Wil
liams, 0 dileke gotlhe mo 
0 utloang osa tshele gonne, 
go utloa botlhoko morago

a fftlhela bontsi n*si joa kons.-rteng eo ba ka ira dincho t «  I J ’W "  
madoistere a a choeroeng,9.ooo. Ka nako meropa e Iaodi oa Doistere 0S

gore D ite i1'  di berekils ^"d'sare the King ''"g i s'a ̂ >dfi*habb "h?? M d T " V

Barekisi botlhe banna le 
di kgolokoane tsa ga Dr. 
Williams tse di khibicoana, 
fa osa dibone, romela 3/3 
otla bona botloloana, ftgo- 
tsa 171 botlolo tse thatr' 

Dt. Wllliai

, KIMBERLEY/DEC. t T j u T
___  "BOTHA DAY."

The After Res# *| 
the Great War.

When the first shock of tka 
great war passed, thoughtful 
minds all over tha world bagaa 
to speculate upon what tha aftar 
results will bs. In moal parts of 
the world thfey are speculating 
upon the political readta; apoo 
what changes wil^be mado ia 
the map of Europe, upon what 
territory » ill be given or tskea 
from this oi that nation and upon 
what new allianpes will be foM-: 
cd. In the llnitfed Stite*, trafto  
our national genius, w e'ire ' ape-' 
culating upon what it will m eai 
to us in dollars and centa, ‘ "

We (says' the ^New

aAge ") coloured Amep'ona 
well interest ourselvaa In | 
lating upon' wh«j this war »JJJ 
finally mean io those engaged ia 
it ffho are racially, and national- 
ly in pcii|iQii( oo,
own-

It is quite probable that
ill nr.t forget the Jews, who are 

lighting so valiantly in their 
ranks; nor that England wIB fail 
to icmember the muclHieeda4 
assistance being given ̂ by hef 
native Indian regimenta. Franco 
is already the only one • ’v m t  
the great nationa whioh has 
reached that highplaaeof civill- 
sition on which a man it  judged 
by merit and not by coldor, bnt 
even she will receive a new bapt
ism of the spirit of ’'Liberty. 
Equality and BrothaAood," 
through the brave and brilliant 
conduct of her black troopa from 
North and Weat Africa.

No one can foretell what tha 
G>itcvms will be; but, perhapa, 
after all, ibe oppreased peoples 
will come out of ‘(his titanic 
struggle as the only real viotpo^
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CHRISTIAN (?) DE WET 
CAPTURED!

But Where is Christian (?)
Beyers ?

T he rebel C h ristian  De Wet, tw o officers 
i n d  fifty-tw o m en, inc lud ing  W olm araos, 
“ J a c k "  P ienaar, an d  H. Oost (E dito r of 
“ l e t  V o lk " ) , w ere cap tu red  by Colonel 
B rits  a t  day-break , abou t 130 m iles n o rth  of 
Vryburg, on  December I s t ,  an d  a re  now a t  
Vryburg.

TU Week's Saying:

* Advertising is full ef opport
unities for men who are first on the 
ground. Trade grows as reputation 
grows and advertising spreads refu
tation."—Herbert Kaufman.

B lack “  P eril,"

GBBMANS OUTWITTED BT 
INDIANS AMD NATIVES.

THRILLING TIGHT FOB THBIE 
TILLAGES.

JF5  ------

Battalion.

B attlefie ld  R elift.

WHAT GEBMAN SOLDIERS 
WALLETSIYIBLDS.

Some interesting things arc 
often found among the multife- 
rious contents of a German sol-1 
die* pockets, from Saxon 
soldiers belonging to a regiment / 
which lost heavily wc have ob-| 
tained a few curious relics. j

Soldiers’ Song Book, »
There is, first of all, Ihe song- 

book, with which nearly every 
soldier is supplied but one or 
other of the many veteran ass> 
ciatins. It is called "DcrGute 
Kamerad," and is a collection of

I t .  BUck. Capture .  German. fvt . X t a u  b X  by
the soldier jn war an(j pcac^  j(
is decorated with portraits of the 
Emperor and Empress and Ihe 
motto: ‘ With God for Kaiser 
and Empire.” Most of the songs 
are warlike and patriotic, butj

a visit to tbe British troops.

LONDON, Dec. I.

I  .ondon.
A stirring account has just 

been recehed here of o splendid 
Combined attack delivered by a there is also room for a’ few 
force of Moroccans, French which bring home and kindred 
Colonial Infantry, and Indian before him—songs about the
“ W .  ............... Christmas tree, ind tb. gltl,

Confrontedby a deadlyfire from they left behind them. One of 
the Germans, the African and the songs is called ’‘ Marching 
Indian troops resorted to their into Parisanother lauds the 
favoarite tactic* of disappearing invincible German warrior. Old 
|n ditches and behind hedges favourites like "Aennchen von 
and similar obstacles. After Tharau” and “ 0  Tanncbaum” 
keeping up a hot fire for a quar- are not forgotten, 
ter of an hour the enemy, think- . _ 
iag they had annihilated their A DevoUQQM Manual, 
opponents, advanced in t^eir The German authorities do nol 
direction. apparently forget the spiritual

^hen they were within a bun- welfare of the soldier. A capital 
toed yards of the hidden allied little book of 44 pp. is placed In 
tjopps die crack of rifles and the the hands of all Protestant sol* 
fattle of quick-firers broke out, diers. It is bound In tough 
noviug down a whole German paper, and consists of a well- 
Mtachment. Carrying all before selected number of paragraphs 
$em, tb? allied troops swept the containing passages from the 
antmy out of the villages of Bible with simple comm«ints. 
HoUebecque and Messines,which There is also the Creed, alia 
aonstituted important strategic several very beotiful and brief 
points. prayers, one of these to be pray-

During this counter-attack a ed before going into battle, an- 
Wmteraberg battalion wa* driv- other to be offered after victory. 
m  into thp muddy bed of the The latter half of t..e booklet is 
Ljrs, aat} only'escaped being en- occupied with devotional ex- 
gulfad in tbe stream by surrender tracts from the writings of fler- 
Ing to the blacks. mon Muller, Schleiepnacher, and

The attack lasted five hours, a Kempls, and with well-known 
during which the Germans are hymns.
Mttated to I m  lj|£  1̂000 CjmpUgnlnf Gakte-Book.

a p f f i'm in ,'p r is o o e n  interesting ballet
an«J «li guns, as well as an en- supplied to the soldiers by the
Sre.mbul.n«, "SoWaM-

The enemy was repulsed a dis- aprachfurhrer, a most wnpre- 
tancf pf fix miles,—“ Black." hensive useful German-French 

companion for the use of sol- 
diers in the field. It is in ten 

Co/m/ia sec,lons> and (n each section 
K lo ^  George ID F rance, there is everything that the sol

dier requires under this parties' 
------ - la; heading. We have Scouting,

A VISIT TO THE TBOOPS, ° n.,,he *5*rch Duly- P°*t *nd 
Railway, Sentry and Patrol Duty

------  Requisitioning, French words
«  n. Command, etc. The pages u .
The Press Bureau on Nov. 30 divided into three columns: (1) 

announces that King George French, (2)German, and (3) the 
travelled to France last ntght on pronunciation of the French 

words according to German pho
netic*.
Saxon Boy’s Certificate.

Among the things taken from

Ka Metlha

EOTLHE
U N O  U

Batla Fela

N
E
C
T
A
R

T
E
A.

• C • 1 the dead there is usually found,Reuter s Spec.il correspondent i.,,, „ i|h |ht ^  J
in North France telegraphs that a Lebr-Zeugnis," or certificate 
Eng George and a numerous that he has learned a trade.
.  ... „  d This certificate also serves to
Mite 00 landing were received identifyhim> We have seen one 
by the Prince of Wales, and 0f these belonging to a Saxon 
then visited the hospitals. Eng- boy who was-bom in November, 
. . .  .he 1896,and wys therefor?, at theIU, newspaper. ewolta tbe hjj ^  ^
Klyg as being the first British 0|d. The poor lad was a 
monarch to be with his troops on glazier, and his certificate men- ‘ 
the Coetinent fee . 70, em, .nd g S j X J 1 
m u d  bU piesecce is  «ctin» u  , ,  been only five month, soldier-
__ ___ I— in*. *

EO 0

MONATENATE

•Ji

E T  Ci lorn TEA^t* 
eojR.kisloang o Choanani 
< ene ; ke Ene TEA  01 
NTLHA no SOUTH 
AFRIKA,

REK A E N E F E LA

T he G erm an Force in  
E ast Africa.

•j i  • — .  - i i  a i  

HOW THE INBKY PBBPARBD.

Tbe military force at the dis-|

Eial of the Governor of German! 
tt Africa ( u j i u South Africa” 

in mail week) is composed of the 
defensiye force and the police. 
Recent figures as to the strength 
are now dwrilable. The decisive 
force conSsted in 1913 of 262 
white officers, medical officers, 
non-commissioned officers, and 
officials, and 2,472 black troops, 
and was divided into 14 compan
ies, scattered throughout German 
East Africa. In the Kilimanjaro 
district, the Ist company was 
stationed at Aruscha; in Usuko- 

e 14th company at Muan- 
. .the west of Victoria Nyan- 

«a, two companies, the "th in 
Bukoba, with outposts in Uesuwi 
and Kilumbiro, and the Hthbt 
Kissenji. with an outpost at Mnr 
hengeri; at Dar-ei-Salaam was 
the loth company, with a station 
for recruits and a signalling 
corps, at Kilimatinde was the 4th 
company; atTabora. the 8thj at 
Ujiji, the 6th; at Usumbara, the 
9th, and at Kondoa-Irangi, the 
ijlh  company. In the south 
were: At Lindi, the 3rd 
pany; at Mahenge, the I2thjat 
Iringa. fhe2nd, and at Masoko, 
the Sth company.

The police force consisted of 
42 inspectors and 1,840 blaik 
policemen, divided into compan 
ies numbering from 30 to IOG 
men, stationed at Tanga, Pan 
gani, Wilhelmstad, Moschi, Are 
scha, Kondoa.Irangi, Umbulu, 
Muansa, Schirati, Kigali, Saa 
dani, Bagamoyo, Dar-cs-Salaam, 
Morogoro, Kisalci, Kilossi, Mpa- 
pua, Dodoma, Mkalama, Tobora, 
Uschirombo, Schi“jango, Ujiji, 
Kilwas, Liwalc, Mohoro, Eson; 
gea, Neu-Langenburg, Muakete' 
Bismarckburg, Lindi, Tundure, 
and Mikindani. It was the inten
tion that in wac the police should 
guard the stations and Govern 
ment officials,forts, and railways, 
the military force being left to 
engage tbe enemy.

In addition, there existed In 
I9U a force of 400 askaries, 
whose daty was to guard the line 
from Dar-es-SaLaam to Tabora, a 
distance of abont 850 kilometres.
It was a common complaint at 
the time (says the " East African 
Standard ”) that this force was 
far too small, and that in the 
event of any serious attack on 
the railway, it would be necessary 
to fall back on the regular troops.
It was also felt that the number 
of troops was inadequate. The 
Germans could not forget the 
native rising of 1905*6, and un
complimentary comparisons be
tween the power of the troops, 
numbering about 4,600, and the 
power of the natives, numbering 
from 10,000,000 to 12,100,000, 
were continually to be heard.

Considerable improvements 
have been under consideration as 
-•gards establishing communica
tion by heliograph. The helio 
lines were always guarded by 
the troops, and it was the inten
tion of the Government to station 
tha operators in massive stone 
towers, the doors of which were 

be at least 9ft. above the 
grouifl, and reached by a remov
able, so that the instruments 
could be easily defended by a 
small force. Some of these towers 
were complete in I9I3<

The Germans have been uiuble 
to recruit their troops entirely 
from foreign tribes. Only about 
32 per cent, are drawn from tribes 
which are not native to German 
Eatt Africa, the majority of this 
class being Soudanese, Manjei- 
raa,-Waganda, Wajao, Wawam- 
ba, Somalis, Abyssinians, and 
Zulus. The rest ara Waniam- 
wesl, Wasukuma, Wahehe, Wan- 
goni, Wafipa, Wakami, Waswa- 
hili, Wasaramo, Wasagara, Wa- 
seguha, and Wagogo.

There are' also a considerable 
number of volunteer corps in 
German East Africa who ar.’ 
regarded by the Government as 
able to give a good, account of 
themselves. It has not been pos
sible to ascertain the nnmbers of 
these corps, but as in January. 
1912, the total number of white 
men in German East Africa wcs 
only 3,579, they cannot be very 

The total numberof white 
in in the colony.at that date 

.Jtjlf. The places at which 
these corps have been formed 
are: Dar-es-Salaan*Tangi, Mo- 
rogoro, Moschi, Wilhelmsthal. 
Schumewald* Sodema, Anucha 
and Maiu,

Makgolo-a-kgolo a  bitho 1 ihoi let n jo i f i  

ngoe l e sn|oe 1 bolaoa 

Ke

Maloetsi a lthoba, mak^oabo le -'omec*.

Sacco Herb ,i l lExtract
e tla |o fodisa fa 0 koUoa U

LeLuba 

Go hupela mooa 

Boloets! jou nemcc 

Go fo ; loa k
b ’:ata 

Mok otiioanc 

f

Go g'.‘. -. t'r i i

Go got Iho  [o 
serarr. .•
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C (! I 'V T i.- e i
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■

l  ec .  0 -. t r  >~. ? » !•!  • i f  •

ji/i:i «(• wit ••'!/ i" Il 'P.lc* U p-Jimo, kl t.%. mb titu^ ; !,l*
(hoili In « Kjjolo « n»fti molemo o ka diri«io-i » . t u  IS) iot->« It (0 
nali- kcfr.-Kw. roin.ij poaUl orrfrr kgoU. act 9ICCV Hart
Extract C«., P.O. Box W i,  Ca>» U n ,  uul.-sa • l!i .o jh 'jm ,
(P toWo rt po»o.

SMKflU tu  Saae*:—Hollo's -» '18e«»  H«ft> Extcrrt •  aa
reiotr.n p tU roaieiot fa ditmipe tu  t t  di u a i  ro aiLcrait... jo dwbta 
bom lo go phnlhoU. G» r» k» r« ro«»U botlob dJo p«Ji u* >4apal* 
ko* mottnflg» U «oogo» fiU. * _____ £

G irl’s  W ar Diary.

THE BK1T1SH ENTET IETO 
ABIBNTIEBEE8.

Elss For The First M u In.

The diary of a young girl 
lublished io Paris gives a mov
ing account of the entry of the 
British troops into Annentierrec 
and the flight of the Germans.

“ On Saturday, the 17th Oct ," 
runs the diary, “ some little Ebiler:boleU faMoa:. Nuku oa A. 
children ran up shouting ‘ The a «a ilhol*a leo, 0 fii 
English, the English,’ and then s''in'

Mafokonya ia.

what an entry! It will bo long 
before it is forgotten. The Eng
lish soldiers were literally 
smothered with flowers.

Although it was said the 
Germans had taken everything 
off with '.hem, we still founJ 
enough tobacco and cakes to 
stuff their nockctse full. They 
began by killing two pickle- 
haubes who Ind -lelayed behind 

'[  six other-

Milation flockoi 
.tre. The worn'1 
People crowd 

id would not 
f  hcih T V -

latsinf a a fetilen;.
Ij: Mr. R. G, Mtxllc eo o i'ie 1 toloka 

kou Ku iumanc 0 w  it- oka koi Mafi-
k«*.

i!a. mono Tcrmanen*!
Hojrj L): ;'.Vct Biloba ikaka 

tag: Botlu.
Dikolc ■' '^art tu  ao  dl iia«. 

*0 i n  mo loipini eno.

Re hi-jlaic '■W 'io axabo r«
■ -ta (a di Kowm , .1:^0- Ji boleU ja 

-  ti I’aiulu-a- i oil j ' Ma. Mafoko

ibe rest ai 
prisoners.

M The whole i 
to the market 
wept with joy 
round En|.l 
take their ev. 
laughed.

" I  had prv. 
first French 
into Armcniic? 
wcrd. To-dsy
dier. Hewa^ ;  ̂ ear . ;• 
fellow, and quite ..ic' oo1;
He was marching at t he-1' 
a strong column of 
Here as interpreter-

"When I  saw him ir, th. 
tance I  ran to1 him and fijnf 
arms round his neck, il? 
surprised and speecblt ss ai 
'Then he gave me a big ki>- 0? 
both chceks.

“ The English oflk.r rad 
a fine salute and saids if.h - 
complimentary. The Idit • 
cheered, shouting 'Hi| . *Hi- 
Hurrah-’ I  laughed and c r • 
by turns, blind to everythinj. 
round me. I  have never felt so 
excited."

The girl goes on to describe 
how the town catye to life again 
as if by magic. Then the bom
bardment began, and large num
bers left. Here tho diary stops.

epe 9 fet ile 
t losho loag

». ' ...k in  Road.

> 1  ..u i pub'lek
dat hU

> • .a: io Boykos.
t.:. .••to Buli(*‘na; 

c o r'- .emen hat’, 
*. • ..v ;f  irichelteua

'.•.tlec k  da

• i l :  *'u. ‘‘9, BulUuntein Rotd.

Prir'-'' -  d P blished by the 
’ T j U .syndicate at tWr 
Pr.ning Works, Corner of 
Selby Street and Brett Strut, 
Kimberiey.



ROBINSON GROUP OF COMPANIES.

Randfont
(GA MALOTLHOKAMA).

.

Babereki! B< bereki'!
Tiro ke eo mo Komponing tsa ?ale tsa Becoanna

Randlontem North, 

Randfontein South, 

s  . gorges.

Robinson Randfontein,' 

Stubbs Randfontein. 

Langlaagte.

Maduo a Siartreng, Komponi ts 
...........  ba "hoaroa sen

: di siameng, Becoana

le i !

MADUO:
Bo Painbili Ie Balaisi, is. 8d. ka shifi.
Bathusi ba Dimashini, is. 9d. le 2s. ka shifi.

Ba BORO: 3oin. go 35 in. - - - Halfo-peni kain
$ i n . ...................2 shillings.
42i n . ...............  Halfo-krono.

KONTRAKA:
Sesemane, Kgoetii dile 9, le Ngoaga.

RE NALE MAGENTE KO

Tshirelecong, Mafikeng, fluhudi, le 
mo Strekeng sa Madikoe

», tut.
D o d ge landJlverA ll. himself. Il is not the Allies who 

arc writing down Prusssia.. It is 
the Prussians.

A pro-German might argue 
that the dodges of Deutschland 
are the work of black sheep.

------------  But the answer is that the Icftd-
Alles" is frsof thwnilitarv^jiste preach 

All.” It is dodges and glomy them. The 
— Kai- ciassic text of the ‘ Prussian 

jeror. creed is the famous doctrine of 
he is)the Imperial Chancellor: Ne- 
iodii- cessitv knows no law,” and1 Ins 

(equally description of a Treaty 
signed by Prussia as' a scrap of 
paper." This creed covers all 
the dodges of Deutschland, for 
it proclaims to the world that 
Germany is bound by no moral

ous to mention. But wc are all 
making a private list of them.
My private list is the length of 
my arm. It includes all sorts
and kinds of dodges. Diplo- .......... —
matic dodges, philosophic dodg-jiaw. and that any Prussian end. 
es, journalistic dodges, theolo-* justifies and Prussian means, 
gical dodges, military dodges, 
naval dodges, dodges by land, 
dodges by sea, dodges in the air,I There, 
dodges on the water, and dodges

Supreme 'Gourt* under Ruli %  
but under Rule 52. The wording 
of -thit rule showed that If hi 
had appealed to the Magistrate’* 
Court' he would have been 
halfwav by an objection which 
be could only have taken by 
first‘proceeding as he had doni 
in'the Supreme Court. The ma
gistrate would have had toen- 
quire first whether there was any 
reasonable excuse for the appli. 
cant not having been present at 
the time, and, supposing the 
magistrate decided that there 
was no reasonable excuse, the 
case would not be concluded. If 
the magistrate went on with the 
case; the evidence would havt 
to be read, but it would be found 
that there was 'NO' EVIDENCE. 
The magistrate could not upset 
h lr own judgmentthe remedy 
must be found in the Supreme 
Court.. . '■ > •

The judgment of the magis
trate was quishedand costs al
lowed.

cynical proverb 
emu uwfito which declares that honesty is( 

under the witet. ’ l t a  Hied to,lhe tot 6 « - J J
think of any' dodges whichfopenly notified lhe world Iha 
Deutschland has not practised, she believes hat dishonesty i*
After cudgelling my brains for lhe be,I policy. She osteola-
days I  have.discovered only one nously “ 11“  sl* will t w i t . , ,  C t -.s . l u .  t
dodge lhat remains to be ei- win by fraud if she cannot win M i l l i n g  n r S l  A llaC K
ploiled. It is.telling the lruth.|by force. This is Ibe acme of 
Bul before Germany lelis the slupidily, because no war was
truth I  hope she will give tbe ever won by fraud. The German By ISD,JN TB0 0PS,
world a iU i ' t  notice. Olher- failh in libs is really stupefying, ___ _
wise the world might die of th e iThere never has been anything ,

shock. (like it in the history of the world sip John French Praises Th«lr
——  ^ e  Geman wiseacres quite se- G e n t ry  id Storming: Germai

. , , . ,  nously imagine that it is possible •
As a rule proverbs arc packed „ ,be Unjted Sutes with Position.

.with homely wisdom but some sj)| fibs ,ha, would not deccive ------
proverbs are packtd with evil a vi„ idjot_ The organiSed' ^
folly. There is one proverb campaign o( fibbing ,in. W  The Indian troops have had
which alleges that all is .air in Yor)c haJ c0nvulsed the Ameri-* their baptism ol fire.
Me and war. It I may use a can Press with laughter. Lying! With the splendid courage, 
plain downright English word- ^  a fine ^  and ^  <3ermanssbnlliant dash and grim deter-
that proverb is a lie. If there have not mastered its aIphabet.pination for which they ire
arc two spheres in which fairness 0nc can adm|rc a rea)| artistic famous, they have stormed on* 
obligatory upon every self- ]iar for a rea)Iy artistic jjar js as£0f the enemy’s pasitions. 
respecting person, those spheres rare as Rreat poet Indeed,! The following official account 
are love and war. Treachery in ,hcre js a kind of poctcy in the of their daring deeds have beii 
love is a despicable thing, and so hj hpr mendacily. 'issued
is treachery in war. By treach-j _____ I  The Indian troops have now
ery, I  do not mean legitimatê  . commenced to take their part ia
ruse* and stratagems. I mean The German Michael is not an, the operations of the British 
illegitimate ruses and stratagems artistic liar. His best efforts are‘ Expeditionary Force. 
Forinstance.it is black treach-_ ludicrous. They excite pity ra-! One of the first regimenti to 
ery to misuse in any way the'ther than indignation. They Bg0 jnt0 action was heavily *hell- 
sanctity of the Red Cross,1 also bring out the fact that the ! ed while entrenching.
German soldiers who fight with good simple German is not byj An officer who was preient 
rifles in their hands and Red .nature fitted for the job of pro-J particularly observed the Indif- 
Cross brassards on their armsJviding the wnrld with eye-wash. ference of the men throughout 
are guilty of a dodge that hurts He gives himself away with^his, to them, novel experience

CHARLES H A L O en t.

their own side more than it helps 
Like many olher Prtissian dodge, 
it is stupid as well as dishonour-1 
able.

Another pet dodge of the 
enemy is to pretend to surrender 
in order to take our soldiers by 
surprise. This dodge is also 
very stupid, for it makes the act 
of mercy unduly dangerous. If 
the Germans convince their op
ponents that surrender in their 
case is'merely a trick, in the 
long run it will be the Germans 
who will suffer. Their gestures 
q{ surrender will not be accepted 
at trustworthy. All these dodg
es defeat their purpose. For the 
sake of one or two mean little 
scores the Germans destroy all 
the fine chivalries and magnani
mities pf war. They are penny 
wise and |>ound foolish.

.The use of floating mines is a 
dodge that docs not pay. Al
ready it has infuriated Italy. 
The folly of this dodec lies in 
its effect upon neutral opinion. 
Lobkers-on scc'most of the game 
and lookers-on do not like the 
spectacle of neutral ships being 
blown up by Gennan mines. 
Another dodge is the use of 
neutral (Ja»s to mask lhe operat
ions pf trawleri engaged in lay
ing mines of in covering the 
attacks' of submarines. Jt is a 
dirty dodge to !>se a neutral flag 
in this way. No gentleman 
would, do it. It is not fair to 
neutrals, for it makes every neu
tral trawler a suspect.

It may be said by pro-Germans 
(if there ar.* any left in this! 
country to keep Mr. Ramsay 
MacDonald in countenance) that 
all the dodges of Deutschland 
are mythical. But the 
Bureau haspublished some leiters 
wntten by German soldiers, 
published in a little Gennan 
volume called “ Kriegs-Chronik. 
The writers glory in their dodg- 
-s. One letter describes the

bold exploit of two dragoons 
from Duisberg.” These “ bold
dragoons" pretended to surren
der: but when a French sergeant 
came forward to receive their 
carbines, one of the dr.’ goinj, 
purporting to hand ever his 
weapon, shot the man through 
ths head, and then pa'loped < ff 
with his comrade." Th:s dirty 
dodge is extolled as a “ bo'd ex 
ploit stroke by by cavalry"! Dr. 
Johnson said that no man was

delightful innocence every time. \t was noticed that after the 
I  have just been reading that first few shells • they hardly 
humorous volume entitled Truth troubied to look found, 
about Gemany.’ which is thel An opportunity was later af. 
product of a great syndicate of forded them of showing their 
German superman. It is too qualities in attack.
funny for words. It is a childish 
insult to the intelligence of man
kind. The great blunder made 
by Germany is its assumption 
that feeble fibs are good enough 
for America and other gullible 
nations. What Germany badly 
needs is a really great fibster and 
a really great general. Up to 
now she has not created either.— 

London Opinion.”

Supreme Court.

A *• GROSS IRREGULARITY.-

COMMON OCCURRANCE.

O.F.S. Magistrate's Judgment 
Set Aside.

An action was brought for re: 
last month before the Chief

A certain village possessed 
tactical importance and the task 
of storming it Was assigned, 
among others, to Indian troops.

They advanced under circum
stances of the greatest novelty 
and difficulty, under heavy rile 
and machine gun fire, with a 
dash and resolution worthy af 
the highest traditions in the 
Army.

The following message has 
been received by the Indian 

) Borps commahder from the Com- 
mander-in-Chief:—

"Please congratalate your In
dian troops on their gallant con
duct and express my gratitude t* 
them." *«

The corps commander under 
whose orders the first units to bi 
engaged have been temporarily 
placed also sent a warm message 
of congratulation to them.

They have shown a marked 
ilfuree of adaptability, and at 
~l campaign develops they will

Justice (Sir Andries Maasdbrpl.i ‘iwiEtfess prove themselves to 
Mr. Justice Fawkes, and Mr.jhave l)ccn admirably trained 
Justice Ward, ihe applicant 2n,( flll|y capable of holding 
being Fink Magalla, for whomj,,’c i,onn- 
Mr. C.L. Botha appeared. Thel ■ = = = =  
respondents were George Beam-' 
ish, ?J.O., and Cecil C Bullen.j A Definition 
whose counsel was Mr. Blaine P W W HM IUII.
K.C r ■ • wf  —

m fn  „ ‘i™"'110" '  ™,r on lhe pa,I of one afflicted
° ^  , Summons! with it lo appropriate lo himself
S i i S T t a  b « i?i!j  'j" '1!!* H  superiority which is unmerited; 
±  ,:“ ki. ,.l™ '.“I;"id:,.b”,,.! 't » d  lhe less such a one is entit- 

led to a sense of superiority, the 
mere likely is lie to try to attain 
it by shoving the man next to 
him down rather than by lifting 
himself up,

was unable to appear duly. Judg
ment was given against him 
without any evidence being 
taken. The applicant admitted 
the debt, but he came to the 
Suoremc Court because some of 
his property had been attached 
to pay the capital and the costs. 
The objection was that (he ap
plicant h?d been made to pay 
costs unjustly.
, Mr. Blajne contended that the 
applicant was not entitled to

To Rustem Bey.
Rustem Bey, Rustem,
A week ago you sailed away, 

come to come to the Supreme B< fore ycu left you had your say: 
Court for review until he had They seemed fo think you quit# 

loo pe rkejr,exhausted all the remedies which 
the Legishture had provided ir 
«he Magistrate’s Court,

Tho Chief Justice in giving 
judgment, siid that there had 
ho.Tva gross irregularity in the 
Magistrate's Court. It had bc.T. 

)y  counsel for the

But, Rustem Bey, you had them 
wipcing, .

When in you; maoncf so con
vincing

You staled what you thought of 
lynching

the matter ought Compyred to what ihry do in
evef written down except by m  *» be braght before the Turkey.
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MINE.

Aurora West United G.M. Co., I-td.
Bantjes Cons. Mines, Ltd.
Brakpan Mines, Ltd.
City Deep, Ltd.
Cons. Langlaagte Mines, Ltd.
Crown Mines-Ltd-, comprising:

Crown Deep.
Crown Keel.
Robinson Central Deep.
Langlaagte Deep & No. 12 Shaft 
South Rand.

Cons. Main Reef Mines & Estate Ltd.
Durban Roodepoort G.M. Co., Ltd 
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Ltd.
East Rand Prop. Mines, Ltd., comprising]

Angelo.
Cason.
Driefoniun.
Hercules & Angelo Deep.
New Comet.
Blue Sky.

Ferreira Deep, Ltd., comprising 
T-erreira Deep, Limited.
FerreiraG .M. Co., Ltd. j 

Geldenhuis Deep, Ltd. comprising 
Geldenhuis Deep.
Jumpers Deep.

Glencairn Main Reef G.M. Co.,|Lta.
Geduld Prop. Mines, Ltd, 1 
Ginsberg G.M. Co., Ltd.
Govt. G.M. Areas (Modder.) Coia.,LM*
Knight Central, Limited.
Knight’s Deep,Ltd., compnsing 

Knight’s Deep (East Section).
Simmer & Jack East (West Section,')

Meyer 8c Charlton G.M. Co., Ltd.
M a y  Consolidated G.M. Co., Ltd.
Modderfontein ‘ B ” Gold Mines, Limited 
Main iceef West, Ltd.
Modder. Deep Levels.
New Goch Gold Mines, Ltd.
Sew Kleinfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Modderfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Primrose G.M, Co., Ltd.
New .Unified Main Reef G.M. Co.* Ltd.
Nourse Mines, Ltd.
Princess Estate & G.M. Co., Limited.
Robinson G.M. Co., Ltd.
Roodepoort United Main Reef G.M Co., limited. 
Robinson Deep G.M. Co., Ltd.
Rose Deep, Ltd., comprising:

Glen Deep.
Rose Deep.

Simmer & Jack Prop. Mines Ltd.
•SutyNigeli Limited.
Simmer Peep, Limited.
Springs Mines, Limited.
Van Ryn Gold Mines Estate, Ltd 
Van̂  Ryn Deep, Limited,

,  VillageDeep.Limited.
Vogflptwls &tpte & Gold Mine*, Ltd.
Village Main Reef GM. Co.. Limited, 
Witwatersrand G.M. Co.{ Limited,
Wolhuter G.M. Co., Limited.WUUIUICI VJ.1U. viv.,
Witwatersrand Deep, Limited. 
West Rand Consolidated Mines, L imited;

SESUTO NAME.
Sibinyane.
Ha Ebachani.
Brakpan.
Ha Sid Deep.
Krisia.

Mafenstere. .
Ha Mafopoka.
Ha Robinson Central- 
Pikinini Kimbili 
South Rand.
Maboya. •
Mtonono. 
xia Mohlati.

Nyoni Mohlophe 
Bobo.
Matamanti
Mzikinya.
Komete.
Ĉlosed down).

Fashfasĥ
Bobo.--

Ha Mateketo.
Jomposo Deep’
Makause.
Geduld.
Madoda.
Inked.
Ha Mfitshane.

Iandabantu.
Mtongwana.
Mahleko.
Ha Stanyole.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps 
Mpondweni.
George Goch 
Mpohlo.
Mohlathe
Plimlosl
Mashangana'
Madonela.
Mazambane,
Ha Robinson e Moholo.
Ha Goodwin 01 Mohlepula. 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Rose Deep.
David (Simeren Jefc,'
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Sj irings. 
Tomase (Van Ryn). 
Masambane 

. Vinlshl.
Wafastel Roodepoort.
Ha Mapokomela,
Ha Mafutha,
Duma,
Maaikinke.
Ha Mficbanf.

XOSA & ZU LU  NAME. COMPOUND MANAGER . JN A Tm N A J*.
Madubula 
Umhlaba

Sibinyane;
Ebantsbeni
Blakpani.
Majombolo.
Ekisis.

Mafestile. -  
Mavumbuka. 
Pikinini Komponi. 
Pikinini Kimball. 
South Rand. 
Maboya.
Mtonono,
Mhlati.

Nyoni Mhlope. 
Bobo,
Matamane.
Mzikinya.
Komete..

J. L  Blaine 
T. H. C. Garner 
V. T. Harrison 
P. T . Alexander 
W. S. Taft

S. K. McKenzie.
C. E. Howe 
E. Kukard 
T . G. Cochrane 
J. W. Lawrance 
J. W. Blockley 
G. Wood 
T . E. Thompson

G. Blair Hook 
A. P. Norton 
S. R. Haines 
. (Compound «les«d)
G. F. Tripp

Fasifasi.
Bobo.

Mkonywanaj 
Bobo.*
Makausi.
Geduld.
Madoda.
(nko&.
Mfitshane.

Tandabantu.
Mtcngwana.
Mahleki.
Kwa Stanyuie.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps.
Mpondweni.
Jeorge Goch (KwiMafata.)

E. Weaver

Mhlatij
Sinqauaqau.
Mashangana.
Madonela.
Mazambane.
Kwelomi.

NgWo a y , ^ Win

Nyosana.
Losi Deep 
Dambuza.
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs.) 
MasThomase. 
Masambane. 
Madonela.
Mafestile Roodepoort 
Mabukumela.
Mafuta.
uma.

Making!.
N 'f i t s b a n « (M b o m a . )

S. Edmnnds
D. W. Robertson
G. S. Lishman 
L. W. Jenner
H. P. Gaze 
J. P. Crosbie
E. Trollip

J. B. Moseley 
R. H. Smith
G. D. Clarenw
E. E. Currin 
A. H. G. Pigg 
J. W. Blockley 
R. J. Judd
R. E. Lagerwall 
J. K. Hirst 
T. Duff 
I t  Bodley
E. Hurford
C. Y. Brabant
H. F. Ottoway
M. C. H. Bradbury
G.A. Langton
G. St. Leger Devenish

F. Crosbie
do

G. W. Smith
G. E. Rawlinsoi
E. M. Pearse
E. W. Granger
H. Owen 
N.J. Crosby 
C J. Buchanan
D. W. Swan
E. S. Palframan
H. I. Mills
E. G. McEwan 
R, A. Ktell
D. B. Kusscli

Mashiqala
Bobo
Mafuta

McKe m*e.
Ngqor.dela
Kukat
Madolo
Ntshindsna
Maboya
Skokian
Mehlwana

Sigumba
Mataman
Mbaula

Bfka-Beia

Longone 
do

Mahlabangwj*« 
Nkomiyahlaka 
Mangangamela 
Mazitulele 
Mpandhlana 
Mgoni
Sompungaua

Ntshindana 
Mazitulele 
Matafeni 
Ntakezulu 
Maspigg 
Maboya 
M’pondwcm 
Bobo
MaqaQa 
Dlovu 
Bobe 
Umguni 
Masenengaae 
Mfitshane 
Madevu 
Ntranenca ^,
Longone

Mangquksla

Dambuu 
Malungua*
Susane 
Mazinve 
Unyesa 
Longone.
Mksmvihlal*
Mahewu*
Umhlekazi 
Milis.
Mitweai. .  ̂ •
WnK-Onn* er 
S^bcGjanj^ •

wi

S S I
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>fi leke ta boioetic! ongoe le bciijoe jo bojp choenyang a 
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“  SHU-KU ’

Ea Matlho a a cokolang.

0  L eke. 0  B onolo.
0 DlrUloa ke Dikgosi le Barnll 

FaWenkele oa gaeno a 
iena naeo laets: anU-KU 
Kpgo Box 133' • Capetown 

Tihotlhoa 2/6 j/-kaPose

tsamaea mo gare ga batho 
a rera. Erile fa a bona 
gore ga ba eletlhoko thuto 
ea gagoe a simolola go ba 
hepisa ka dijo. Ao, ba

Sphuthcga, me e re 
ntse ba ithaea ba re ba 
kgotse, a ba shupetsj fa 
“ bathoT>a sekitla ba tshela 
ka scnkgoc shosi. me ba tla 
tshela ka lefoko lengoe le 
lengoe ye Je ' coang mo 

j molomong oa Modimo." 
t Adam Gosa a nna a copleja 
j jalo go tsamaea bahaitane 
! l>a,tlhabologa a ba lere mio 
, .Mo rut ing oa Maburu go 

kolobedioa le go amogeloa. 
! "A  mongoe lefa ele mang 

o ka itsa metse gore' ba ba 
isi ba kolobedioe, ba ba cho- 
tseng Moca oa Roitshepho 

J yaka rona ? ’ “ Me Morena 
> a okctsa ekelesia ka mctlha 
) eotlhe ka byna ba ba bolo? 

kegang.”
Erile ka Phuthego c ntse 

£ oketscga g.i bonala fa go 
• u.'.ilê r. ntio ea Kereke. me 

Go* a a aheH Kercke’dltene 
tse :-:a a >ji diritse ntlo ca 
'.ngo;*, a c a£d mmogo le 
phuthego ca ;;:tgoe. Me po

-----  r̂.ic g ipicnu ko Tiar.* ;■>
Ka kgoedi ca Septcml.er,!--*  ̂ i^rekc ea !Via.We:elt 

1914, Phuthego taMii Wc-fsen-’s, <■' sa kakeng pa 
sele ko Traiisc fala '(Boa. | I moj ke Kereke di Ie
mansburg) n n  S e rk iu n ;'s . j^ : -tsi nr;u». Agoihu, e c
fleaconsrield e ap«.sic«:e k«jlla e»^ng e lc Kgopodi»b° 
leru jelegoloka losho lea sa tiro ca b< natla ea ga 
ga Adam C sa. fa go Adan.Cos-i <o Trahsefala.

KITSISHO [ 4 LOSHO.
"V  ------
A /fO H UM AGADIoagaM r.J-E.

Mentor, Elizabeth Mentor ca 
tlhole a tshela ishule ka di 12 
November, i9i4,ko Pniel, morago 
ga pobolo ea kgoedi ise pedi.

J. E. MENTOR.
Pniel.

Moshui Adam Gosa «  
Pcslraansburg.

gopoloa goro mmnr co c 
ne e lc Society Ste vard, 
Mogogi, Moreri, Molh.i oa 
Bo-Wesele ko Transefala, 
le Moagi oa ntlo ea Kerck 
ea teng, go ka tlhalogangoa 
bogolo joa tatlegelo e c, 
oetseng, eseng Ma-Wesele a 
Transefala osi, mme e lc 
Ma-Wesele ka gotlh:.

Adam Gosa erile ta a t:r. 
mono Kgothu a coa koa gi 
gabo ko Tebeleng a i'.:ia 
tokololo ca phuthego ea ga 
Abel Sefotlho (Au Mesela- 
ra) mo goora Stfunelo a ba 
anna Moreri. A tloga a 
hudugela ko I'ruiisefala. 
Koo a fitlhela batho e le 
dipholof 1I0 fela b:i sa itse 
Modimo, ba s ' itse Kereke. 
Kereke ccn?e Jo **one ele 
ea Garaforomtr: me alitiha 
a fapcgcla n*.o.,j eone. A 
boleli M i:u!i oa eone fa a 
tla tihDL*t!ii:la fela ka c 
le Mo-Wws:!c. Jaka Mon- 

'goagoe, Ad..iu Gosi ‘’a 
bona bontsintsi a b>utlueia 
botlhoko, gonne bo lapilc,

Ka Metlha

U NO U

Batla Fela

N
E
C
T

T
E

Mo di kerekeng tsa Bancho 
ise Ire di itseng sefajana 
(pulpit) sa cone sc gaisloa 
fela i:e sa St. John’s ko 
Mangttang Ic St. Paul's ko 
i’baba Ncho Ie sa Kereke 
ea Makeleketla. Adam Gosa 

11a a “ rata morafe Qa 
rona, gonne 
senagoge."

0  na a le mo ntoeng ea 
Maburu le Manyesemane. 

M:go bolcloa fa mogo 
cone a na a koenesioa ga 
tih r̂.o, lefa gontse yalo a 
faloi? me a tshela dinyaga 
di le dintsi a belcge matsa- 
di ao mo meleng oa gagoe, 
mega re belaelcdikocnesho 
tS2 e ke ne e le cone di 
akofisitseng losho loa gâ  
goe.

da n:mcj jle  bantlo 
.’■! :lr.ii c; j  tlotlegang 

co, gonne tatlhcgdo ea 
bone ke tatlhegelo ea Ke- 
rekc eotlhe, me re ba ele- 
’ k^omoroea Modimo. 

P.: s*i l:ftla go Jc gosi

A
R

N toa ea  ko Khooe.i?.

IKE MORULAGANYI.!

E sa thathaubna. Kafa go 
mafaratlhatlha ka leng, moledi 
ga itse gore 0 ka e simolola f 
kae a e digela kakae. Mafoko a; 
ekete a raonatenyana go gaisa a 
mangoe kc fa u rakana le maiku- 

a banna ba ba golo ba Amerj- 
ka (gonne bone bi santse ba 
buisana sentle le ma Doisterc) 
kgotsa fa u ka rakana le lefoko 
je le coang ko goora Kaisara ko 
Berleine oa utloa gore ma Dois
terc oona aareng ka dibit&a tsa 
Ditsaia. Mono go goro* ile Mr 
Donald Thomson motsei oa di
choancho; oa Koranta ngoe t 
tona ea Amerika, 0 kile a ja'tshi- 
pi ilile pedi a ntse a thelela mo 
gare ga batlhabani ba ma Tois- 
terc. a ba a huloa. Mafoko a 
gagoe ke a:

Erile fa baagi ba Antwerp ba 
sena go phatlalala ka tshelela ko 
Beljime' go ca go bona gore go 
ntse jang, mo mushong oa Ba- 
Uhabani ba ga Kaisarf, le gore 
morafe 0 0 thopiloeng 0 tshela 
jang. Erile kc psgologa me 
terencng fa mclcloanmK c j  Ho- 
lane ka choaroa ke Luitenante 
oa Ie D listcre. a sa itse se Nyese- 
mane a sa itse go farologanya le 
Amerika le Amerika je le shoeu 
ka puo lc Lenyscmane) a nkisa 
ko Hoteleng a kgolo ea Antwerp 
ko inagosing a ntoa a mangoe a 
a itsegeng, a mponyc fa ma Dois
terc a fscna mo Antwerp loa 
ntlha. Ba ne ba gopotsc gore ke 
setlhola sa ma Nyesemane, ma- 
gosi a fitlha a nkgololaa omanya 
Lieutenant eo 0 n ĥoereng.

Ba Batla Dlkoranta.
Foko ja bone ja ntlha ba ntalt- 

ditse dijong, ba fitlha ba leka go 
nkanva puo kaga Ltndom ka ba 
shupetsa koranta enqoc ea Lon
don ea wcke e e fetilcng; bare 
" ao mentla kgologolo.!’ Ke fa 
ba nchupttsa mokooa oa dikoran- 
ta tsa Engelane Ua weke eno. 
Ka seka ka gakgamola gonne 
gongoe le gon ê f# re r:kana le 
turupa tsa ma Doistere, ke itse 
gore magosana a bone a go mpha 
dikoranta tsa London tse di 
ijcha. Ke fa ke kopa tetlelo ea 
gore ke eeko niceng, ba gJna. 
Bare motho eooeang ko a sa ee 
go tlhabana 0 ka ea fela ka paste

chqaileng ko Berleine. Ka raea 
Molaodi kare npgatsake q ko

A.
EO 0

MONATENATE

coa mo Brussels ke Mntse ke 
bjela ko morago; a fitlhel 1 di- 
pase tsame di koene. Ke kgane 
coe gape ko Milines—teng ga go 
ntloeemeng. Gosetlhophanyana 
sa mashole a ma Doistere fela 
teng ga gona batho.

Ka Boela Koano Gape.
Ka tla go tsena mo Antwerp ka 

Loalabcdi, maitsibooa : ka utloa 
gotoe ntoa e tlhotse n ele botlho
ko ka ko leoatleng; jaanong ka 
gakalela goea ntlhengea tlha- 
bano. Erile fa pase di retela ka 
be kc gakologeloa gore ke nale 
lokoalo lolo eang ko go Mr. John
son, leitlho ja Amerika ko Os- 

' Ke fa ke tlolela “ Phu- 
phu ” ere gare ga bosigo ka leba 
ntlha ea Ostend. Fa ke kgane- 
Ioang teng ke ree leshole kere ke 
morongoana oa mmusho oa Ame
rika ke isa lokoalo kogo Consul 
Johnson; ke ba fatlhe ka dipase 
tsaka tsa Amerika, ere ka ba sa 
itse go di bala di ba kgobe mara- 
rapo fela ka mmala, ba ntese ke 
fete.

Ka tla go fitlha mo Bruges bo
sigo boosa. Teng ka bona mero- 
lee metona ca dikokopane di 
tletsc ikhurumecoe ka disaile. 
Kateboea matlho ene ekete ke 
ditlhapi, di' khakhamologancoe. 
Ma shole a ma Doistere a ne a di 
disitse ka tlhoafalo, go sena ope 
0 arabang fa ure ii botsa sengoe 
kaga cone. Kgosana ngoe ke 
eone e ntshebeditseng, gore go 
thubiloc meratho meng°e mo 
seporong sa terena gore dihuhu- 
mele: se se teng 0 ganne go 
bolela gore a kc ditlhapi (Dikepe 
tsa dikznono tse di tsamaeang 
leoatle ka ko tlase). Ko Dlx- 
munde mashole a ma Doistere a 
nthaea are fong ga nkake ka feta 
gonne dikanono di thubagana 
mo ditseleng cotihe. Kaptene 
ngoe ea Ledoistere eare ea 
nchoara ka e shupetsa pase e 
choailoe kc General von Beseler, 
c c ntetlclang go tsaea dichoan
cho Ise di tsikinyegang tsa ntoa 

Jercmare, ke fa are nka 
ea ko leoatleng le mophato oa 
gagoc. Erile re tsamaea a mpot 
sa gore a

A Madoistere a tla Fenya ?
Ka mo raea kaee( "yena u 

gopolang " ? Are: “ Ga ke bone 
g> re re tla fenya ntoa. Sese teng 
re tla ca go tsena ko Calais, lefa 
moetlo 00 ebile 0 batla le Jere- 
Iftanc |.*ngoc le (cngoe je je tona- 
nyana." Ga nka kare sepe, mme 

ke se bonyeng re 
fitlha ko manimong, se nchupe- 
ditsc gore Madoistere a sale kga-
i . i i .  u  r - u : ,  1 . . .___Ostend kc rata go ea go monna. kala le Calais. (Calais ke toropo 

Ke fa molaodi arc 0 ka nkisa ko e care motho ale mo go eone a bo
Ostend. Ef'le ka ke ne ke ipata 
mosadi oame ale ko Amerika, ka 
mo raea kare nyaca ke sa rata 
go ^hoantsha dilurupn tsa ma 
Jeremane mo Antwerp, le go 
tlhotlbomisa mmusho oa bone or 
monate.

Ka tloga ka ncoa permiti c e 
boelang ko morago komctsing ca 
Beljime e e sale e thopioa pele- 
pele, Ka mo raea kare ke tloge- 
tse kcse eame ko Simpst, mme 
ekare gono batho ba kc e tloge-

a lebile Engelanc ka matlho fa 
moseisea l?oa|le. Bopbara joa 
leoatle long ke male dile 22 fela/

Seo se B a tleg ang
Jaanong ba lere kanono tsa 

bone tse di tona-tona go tla leba- 
gA le Ditsaia—bite go tla merole 
e metona ca to Ra-Sesi bale 
shomc. Gatoe ntlo ngoe Ic ngoe 
mo toropong ea D|xmunde e tla 
batalcgoa. Ka palama mo se- 
tlhcoeng sa Kereke ke lebile 
dikanono tsa ditsaia di bctsa mo 1 
gare ga Madoistere. Di oa JO &(a 

tseng nabo ba bo ba ilc Malines mcniti. Ka bona koloi ea dikooa 1
kgotsa Poom. [e di raletse e tla go feta Dix- ft ..................

Ka fitlhela bale melemoleiro mundfeesr ckeebeehuloe ke kake ra itebelela fela FC 
bab? bankadima Bacsekele ca sepe. Maitsibooa mesl ea dlka- ntse re hnna »  toK.l-
Phuph., k „ Si eare .  Sh»ba .  k. m,godimo sf„ t le e| Z

ne di sa boitshego jaki re ne re 
gopotse- Erile morago ga koko 

malatsi a mabedi fa baoki ba 
madoist"re ka b*!a An.werp. go 
coa ko nto.-ng ki koloi tse di 
rorang marumo.

(Mafoko a a boleloan< ka Mr 
Thomson ^jjtloemane a a agi
leng ko Bsljime, renlen^'dirrdi 
thopa motse ba seka ba tshaba, 
mo magaufing a meleloane ea 
Holane, Maholanere are a bonya 
basadi ba Manyesemane le bana 
babone batlaba phaleea bare 
Madoistere a tuka fela jaka 0 0 
moisho. Are kanono ngoe ea 
sekepe sa Manyesemane e cogile 
e bolaile Magosana ale mararoea 
koenesa Madoistere otlhe a ane 
ale mo tlung. Basadi ba thobile 
ka ba utloa modumo oa go caca- 
nkaga Madoistere, a ikana are 
fa a bonang Ic Nyesemane teng* 

ie tonanyana a Ie cang, a tla le 
rala*.

M afokonyana.

Kgosi Molala oa Manku- 
roane o abetse Goromente 
kgomo dile 200. Ke thoto 
eetla jeoang ke mashole 
mo ntoeng,

Mrs. Modisapodi o boe- 
tse gae Mangaung maabane

Dikole cotihe di eme 
maabane. Di tla buloa 
gape ka January i8 ,1915,

Kgogojo ea  D iraa .
■ —  .1 1 3 ,

Marabele a Ineetaeng le 
ba ba choeroeng bontsi ja 
bone bo kata godimo ga 
dikete tse tlhano 5,300,

Ba Freisetata ke . ;
Transvaal . . .
Kolonie ke . . , 

Botlhe ke, , , 
Kantla ea ntoa Synod 

ea Ma Wesele etla kopana 
koa Thaba Ncho, Eboele 
e kokoane mo Kimberley 
ke di 27 tsa january.

Ga re kake 'ra nnaea 
kgopolo kaga bokooa ja 
rona, fa re utloa thata ea- 
rona e fokola, mo ga re

sena xitokara e kabo e mo nka 
dima. E ne ele loantlha oa pala- 
ma Baesekele ea phu-phu- Bi 
tshega |ut nna jjare 0 iriloe ko 
Amerika- ^a tsamaxa ka mo 
kgona gore a ba a tlhqnasele ka

C i  fbna TEAoft 
eo Rekisioang 0 Choanang 

e ene : ke Ene T E A  oa 
N T L H A  n o  SOUTH  
AFRIKA.

bo ĥ ladicoc, yaka ieco-lf* 1-'^0 c 1 ga EUyahu e tia*
manege le senang modisi 
me a kgonega fa Modimo 0 
morometseko Transefala 
go ea go bololra ba gagabo.

oeL mo go Elisha, me 
Modimo 0 t L  i :osets?.Adam I 
Gosa eo mongoe ko Tran-i
sefala.

Dincho le MabUla le Baepl 
ba one.

Esc morafe 0 kc fetilcng ka 
oneo epela ditopo tsa ma Dois- 
lere le Manyesemane le ma Bel
jime a a shuleng fa go thujoa 
motse pa Antwerp. Bacpi ba di- 
phuphu le 800 ba ba ipelang 
ditopo ko Fortong ea S*. Cather
ine masisimosa mmele, a ditopo 
go sena kafa motho 0 ka tsama
eang ka teng mo djtrateng fa 
sa di gate. Mebila le matlo go 
tletse bashui, Erile fa ke ntse 
ke ca pele kE fitlhela mangomola 
pelo a a ntseng jeb, mefsc le 
metsana e ke e fetileng ke dithur 
thuhudu fela, e thubakiloe ca ba 
ea batalegoa. Lf fauhe jotlhe le 
nkga bashui- direpa di sa namar 
letse ka mathausantc fela mo 
tsatslng di tlhoka b2eppdi, go 
pale fau ka lebagana Ie phrfokc 
sebodti sa direpa. Ga gona mo 
tho opi C "tloang le mashole a 
madoistare ga a tc. JC; K# kaea

ebile gole lefichoaol ele"8  bt>kooa ">» <*i
K« loa bont la  itSa "Moio-^'Hhabing, !e go nonotshs 

baeke" ka ea kodikampeng lê 'thata e koafetseng kgotsa
go e fodisa re ka dira se 
ka thusho ea ditlhare tseQ 
di itsiqeng ke dingaka cô  
tlhe ka ga mo re |ta ikutlol- 
botoka le go/ nonottha 
madi a rona.

Jaanong lo bona sentle • 
gore Dikgolokoane tse di 
Khibichoana t?a ga Dr. 
Williams di fenya le gq 
fodisa makooa ao Qtlhe,
î aonotsha madi, le gQ go 

nnaea thata.
Letla madi a gago a no* 

nofe le go itsheka a nna 
mahibicoana ka gp dirija 
Dr. Williams’ Pink P ill*

... ... ......Mo banneng Dikgolokoa- .
dikadisi tse dt ep.Ioeng-ka koa n? tse di Khibichoana taa 
eng ga Iefatshe. hrde fa re booa ga Dr. Williams dl tinnaka morago kanonp tsa Manyese- fu f ... P 8 dl. Jlar“?
mane tsa bo di re gatile matlha-| • ?e *‘“0 e 0 leta dl 
mela tsa ba tsaea go re tsenjalsl,|Jolole go 11Oga jaanong. 
mo toropong. If a maaljanyanel Bo ra-mawedkele botlhe 
ka laledioa go ea go ja le Majosi ba na naco. Q ka bona bo,
; Ni : BOi l S  '  ’ " ° S l o p M a  W f  „eoe k«

Re Santse Ree J r ,  J8' ■.t s e  ! h,a.ta] ?
,.„w.— .v- ----- Kanono ea Manyesemane ea bo e 3 SO Dr. Williams Medl«
0 tsena |(0 Brussels ko mouing jshotieia lcrumo «*«**«. le ihu- îne Long Street, Cape

n lS j f t f i  ^  U M 89 ^ 83-a :a- Pe’.c Ra rjna- G:) coa" 4
Mo Mgtslng 0 Mogelo.

Majfenar.e a butsc dishopo 
tss di t:na g toe ke ro g-itla 
agoang teng mapl i le d !cep<* tse 
di ’.ora tse di fofanr. I'- rsale 
kecoako Antwerok* tg,.f rT  
ke Irpolisi Joantla i.l'h : fa ke

kgosa na ngoe gaufi le Nieuw 
poort. Ke lemogile gore kutloano 
jaanong ca fokola mo (urupeng 
tsa Doistere jaanong! Kgosana 
ngoe eare ba coelele leshole ja 
gana. ere fa ekete ba etsa-etsega 
a bo a ntsha pistolo a hula lesho- 
lo je le tganang a ba a le kanega 

>ka mutlĥ nq- Thaka e ngoe ea' 
ho e ragogela ko pele ka lelfga* 
tlhakgatlha. Ka similola go tla 
go bona

Loshn Loa Mtr.atla Sejaufl.

Ka tsena mo kadisjng ngoe a  
mashole a dinao, kanono di thu
bagana ka ntlha cotihe. Go ntse 
go beoloa banna ka mgshome- 
shome go bapa le nda. Ke fa 
Majeremane a tla ka(a ka morago 
kc ntse ke na nao, ka batla 
timela mo mafaratlhatlheng

fong l̂ a idih l̂e fure go m ae v-—•
keiphitlhcU kelc mo ka'oing * „  .
M 1.* n___  V .  . 1 - . . Printre isa ko Bruges. Ke utloa gatcc Bn'qtqd antj Hubljshed bjt (hs 
gagoafalolaope mo t'i«g. Eo " Tsala” Syndicate' ■t’ th|lr
0 s a ohoang ke eo 0 k encsscocng p,:niin„ w " l o  ;
ke kanono eo. M.gosl a i l o i a  Pfmling W' ,k'- *****
•*hule ale mararo. A Sijl^y Street qnd %clt Stfe«t,

Le la gontse jalo nt'utsi ne dj Kimberley.



1MU U  BATHO (It, People', Mma), HBCIFBEB 18, 1(1*
n ,  feak'l S a jln i:

'W t rrly on tb  loyalty and 
irattn d  " *  subjects **tmr wish 
u attain t k  final object as-nuictiy 
JJ « r« f."-T h e  Mikado.

i f  • ' r ------

Csala ea Satbo.

CMBBRLEY, DEC 12, 19H.

Native Loyalty.
' jt is certainly to the credit ofl 

Natire* that they have’

disclosed in a most convincing 
[manner the existence of splendid 
tileat The hon. organiser of 
£e function was Mr. I. Bud- 
M belle, and to him praise is due 

his successful endeavours, 
which, as the Mayor remarked, 
was a credit to the native popu-, 
lation on the Diamond Fields.)

R. Maihoko, assistant 
?&a?ISCT' *bly *ssisled Mr. 
fanxl e in the carrying out of the, 
arrangements. I

Fun and frolic, ragtime and) 
sentimental items, were all ren
dered in turn in excellent style.!

|The choir of male and female 
voices provided a striking ex-j 
ample of what can be accom-J 
pushed with perseverance and

What Government Ought To D o :

SEND DB W ET TO HONG-KONGI

Government and the steadfast laffairs. But Se was considerate 
loyalty and good faith of the land tactful; and that went a  long— 

:«rr.*at majority of our Dutch fel-lway towards securing him tbe- j  
low-subjects- Nor can it be confidence of the native people^, 
forgotten that some of the b:st and ensuring a good uaderetaad- 
Dutch families are in mourning ing between the governor and the 
through De Wet’s criminal pro-j governed. This has been amply 
ceedings. Under the circum- proved by a large rally o f  native 

'stances the fate of Dc Wet and chiefs—about forty-five in 
Uk.  »«»... ~v-i •—j ---------L- 1 • * • ••

DESPATCH MARITZ TO TIMBUCTOO !

T he Q nestion  o t  Ihe  , is in power that has to collect

H our.

uaTo'and «Z5 t°  T ie r & ? !!* •  ,a" d > '  manner” in 'TREATMENT OF ARCH-TRAlTORSl 
ansed her no trouble during the| ,he sinK«s rendered; _ _ _
*» . -  nr------J  I  Jpatnotic songs, glees, plantation, ,  _

Isongs, eta, was most compiimen-' Bake *n ExamPle of Them, 
.|tary to Mr. Maben G. Mocher'

Anglo-Boer War, and during the 
recent labour disputes their con-1 
Art was altogether commend-SL tethis supreme crisis Lo»ed.le) who
Si, Empire their good reputation f  u ,ht bi ,0n' Th'  Mrik' '  
“ loyally a»det‘ n .ffeaion to-. I s har" » n“  :S" !  “ cored by

the numerous voices attained
artistic results. J  From all accounts the rebellion,

I n?K even>ng the choir Lin the Union is coming lo an end
sang (a) Paternoster,' “ Free[whether only temporarily will 

di SiM r? ur" tocher),'largely depend upon the treat- 
T * £ .,e King and Queen’ ment meted out to those whoi 

m r, subject to a c k n o w l e d g e d - , * j  V ® , ®ur we .have been the instigators of the 
disabilities of which they are!^wFnifj™)“ dt/^  ' Manners movement. The rank-and-file1 
fully conscious. Their loyalty,]°£ “h‘lgl“ d Tpho 1 of the rebels, largely coiu|>osed|

nrds the Mother rountryjhas 
been fully maintained. It would' 
be Idle to u y  that they have no 
grievances, for some of them 
rtronfly disapprove of the Na-1 
tJre Lands Act. They are, more-1

(By “ A South African," in the 
"Cape Times.")

however, admits of no manner of I 
ol doubt, and they, at any rate, 
know the difference between 
Parliamentary Opposition and, 
overt rebellion- 1 heir attitude1 
b noted here and in Great Bri
tain, and when things are normal 
it will doubtless tell in their j 
faveur.

The fact is that the Natives of 
South Africa would not willingly, 
uchange' British rule for any; 
other.. They esteem it a privi
lege to live under the British 
flag. Their attitude is typical i 
of that of the subject races all 
over the Empire. They may

i the Ebani" (Woolley), "Rule of men of little or nothing to 
Britannia, and the National An- lose, have no real grevances, but 
thems ef the AHieS; ,-were worked up against the

Miss J. J. Christian's selected Botha Government by interested 
overture was d-.-hghtfuNy render- agitators, either in the pay of 
ed,andMr. J. Mohlabey pleased iGermany tir animated by poli- 
[his listeners with Dreams of .tical party animosity, racial 
Long Ago (Mohlabey), whilst a hatred, or personal spite. The 
second song rendered by this'rank-and-file who surrendered 
[versatile artist was Farewell ’’i within the period stated in the 

Proclamation have been granted] 
|amnesty; the others w 11 be pro 
ibabty dealt with on their merits. 
iWhat the public want to know is 
,what is to be done to the arch-

-----  —  Farewell
^Mohlabey). The items were en
cored. Mr. S. Mohlabey was 
humourous In his songs "The 
Boarding House” and "Tippe
rary," whilst the Brothers Mo
hlabey gave an exhibition of 'traitors such as Beyers, De Wet.
their ragtime capabilities in " I f  Van Broekh

agitate sometimes for greatei 
liberty and express themselves 
la so doing, in a wayf which 
foreigners cannot understand, 
bat *t heart they are loyal, as 
lu* been abundantly proved 

. daring this crisis. There is no-, 
thiol in tbe world like British li-l 
berty, especially in thematterofi 
speech, and British subjects canj 
growl with the best at what they 
regard as defects in the Con
stitution, but rebellion is another 
■utter 1 Cape Town has been 
often described as a cosmopoli
tan city, and such it is i The 
■umber of aliens domiciled 
among us is remarkable, but they 
all seem satisfied; and well tbey 
maybe, for under no other Flag 
would they enjoy so many privi
leges, Among the attractive 
features of Cape Town at the 
present time are two immense 
maps on which are shown, by 
means of fla^s representing th: 
different nations at war, the 
position of the contending ar
mies. We have been struck 
again and again with the num
ber of foreigners who congre
gate about tbose maps. There 
are amateur strategists among 
them who can see at a glance 
What ought to be done. The 
remarks of such are sometimes 
amusing, but their interest in the 
tide on which Britain fights is 
most manifest.—‘‘ Met hod is  
Churchman."

Patriotic Concert at 
City Hall.

r  —  i ■
BT NATIVE PHILHARMONIC 

COMPANY.

Mayor’s Belief Pond Effort.

. .....................__.........  van Broekhuizen, 'and others,
You Want to Please Suzannah,"lwho are responsible for the 
etc, Miss Frances M Xiniweibloodshcd, the enormous loss of 
pleasingly rendered " Sunshine direct and indirect, to S. Africa? 
and Rain,1’ and other numbers .Beyers, as Commandant-General 
well rendered were as follows : ' 0f the Defence Forces of the 
“ I  Wish You Belonged to Me",,Union, was in receipt of a large 

nd "Hello," Master St. Leger Salary. travelled at the public 
Plaatje:"  God Save the King " êxpense to Europe to study mili 
and "Alice, Where Art Thou," jtary tactics for-the better train- 
Miss Sophia Tete; “ Down in [jng of the Union's Citizen Forces 
the Deep.” Mr. Thos. Diniso;* he had the confidence of thethe Deep,’ ... _____t
Mr. William Nibegave a pleas-1 
ing interpretation of “ Sons of 
Britannia," whilst Miss Mina T.: 
Soga sang “ The Flag that Never 
Comes Down." Mr. M. Mocherl 
highly pleased his listeners with 
“ Boys of the King," and this was' 
followed by "Long Live the 
King," sung by Mr. J. Kokozela, 
who was one of the outstanding 
soloists of the evening.

The words of "God Bless thel 
King and Queen " were effective-! 
ly recited by Master William 
Nzwana, a Standard II. boy of J 
I.yndhurst Road School.

At the conc'usion of the enter
tainment the Mayor (Councillor*

Animated by patriotic senti
ments, and the desire to contri
bute their quota to the Mayor's 
War Relief Fond, the Native 
Philharmonic Company gave a 
very enjoyable concert in the 
City Hall on the 4th inst, when 
the attendance was of such pro
portions as to ensure the handing 
over of a substantial amount. It 
must have been a source of grati
fication to tbe native community 
to know that their endeavours 
were patronised by such a large 
■amber of the European popula
tion, and the enthusiastic spirit 
that Was shown was ample evi
dence that the concert was to 
everyone's liking. The Mayor

H'l presence, and the City Coiin- 
■tHhad given Ibeir patronage.

Xjoog and varied programme!

•  acquited themselves was I 
^  to their community, andj

Government, and learned their 
inner working, -and had control 

|of munitions of war and the 
organising of the youthful De
fence Forces, while all the time 
treacherously working to subvert 
the Government who had placed 
him in power, and to bund 
over our country to Germany, 
with whom we are at war. A 
'more dastardly case of treachery 
jof low cunning, deceit and per
jury, has never occurred. His 
interview with the K iser of the 
Huns appears to have been too 
much for'him! His friend and 
lassistant traitor, the Very Rev. 

t Herman Broekhuizen, is stated tol
Oppeheimer/ expressed his gra.|have surrendered on the I6lh 
titude to the native piyplc for November under a fjilsenameof 
tbe manner in which they had Van derMerwe. He has always 
come forward to arrange the |̂,een a poisonous firebrand, a 
concert. He not only appre- t'profe8si0nal sedition-monger, but 
elated the effort made by them wiU n0w expect lo be allowed, as 
to relieve distress, but he was une who is supposfd to prerch 
also gratified with the idealistic gospel of peace and "to 
spirit by which they had been render unto Qcsar the things 
an m«ted. Councillor Oppen-|that are CasarV’ to ),ive a rest, 
he.mer went on to eugolise the an(1 ,he
good work tbat had been per- cha„ «  of cr, ati,g anarchy. De 
formed by Mr. L Mbelle, who.^et| notorious in the late war 
had often come forward and for dynami,iog railway lines and 
rendered him (the Mayoi) very bolting about the country, also 
material assistance. He «pweoi|ter ,he waE declared,
ciated1 the excellent spirit that . ,0oit the oath of allegiance and 
prevailed amongst the native ];ea]tyi which he considers he is 
community. justified in breaking because he

Tbe Mayor's remirks, which „ as fi„ d fi>t shj[Ii„RS (or| 
were received with loud cheering tlira5hj„E ,  Mti,e ho,; he has 
irere responded to by Rev. Mr. J. ^  the promi„ „ ,  
Motshum. I supporters of Hertzog in his

The accompanists for the eve-|campa|gn against the existing 
IningweteMisses J.J. Christian.jnut^ A(r,c, n(| „  Government., 
Minnie A. iN tsiko and Frances jn ,; ,  „ ara„Jing filibuster has 
M. Xiniwe. ‘ broken his oath, he has destroy

e d  and taken the property of the 
Union and of loyal subjects, and.

Sby brute force caused men to 
join rebel commandos; he Im 1 
u s i e i tapiures «nu aurrniuen* caused the death of m^ny of his 

-  - dats. — *“ ■—  ■“

T he  Rebel Rout.

Brought up t< 

Over 5,200,

fellow-subjects, and the r i i  ofj 
others; he has boastingly de 
clared himself a rebel and a 
traitor. These rebels are an ob 

,ject lesson to the coloured races 
Bdow Will be found totals tgi rrounding us. What must they 

and details of the rebels’ think ot the vaunted rule of the 
captured in the three Pro->hite man when we are unable 

• •— |t°  control the seditious section of

Ff§e §tate  Rebels .. 
Transvaal do.
Cape do.

1 Vinces • lour own people? Theruawprd-
SUMMARY : IhibW «the^ thin the Otienly de

clared rebels who Sre lying low 
land pulling the strings, but $(« 
doing our cou.<tfy serious wrong 
Ibv encouraging discontent and,

GRAND TOTAL* | 5Tsloyalty. The ûrse Of %-th
Captured or. surreriderfd Afrjca ba|be»nin the past, and ------------

cinrp Amnpstv J o iijt s ,a  VoUl absence of ĉ cV* gard to aH the circumstance*
since A tn n w jy , \ \  Ohrqpic discontent of, We have escaped a J S

Voluntaty surrenders un-»certain sections o> the communi-, in Soulh Africa, thanks toTjie 
der A flinest/, sa)' . y j r  With t a j  Administration that coojn̂ ss and alertness 0/ the

taxes and administer the law. 
It does not matter whether the | 
Government is composed of 
Dutch Africanders, the chosen 
of the people, or of Dutch and; 
English-speaking South Afri 

leans under Union, the undis
ciplined section will be ready toj 
listen to loud-mouthed agitators 
and give the rulers trouble. Thii 
class of man wishes to be a law 
unto himself; politics and plun
der are less distasteful to him 
than honest work, and these will 
be the creatures who, aft*r taking 
the lives of be'ter men than 
themselves and causing wide
spread distress, will be the first 

come whining to tie Govern-! 
ment for doles, for public money | 
they never intend to r:pay. 
These rebels, when they are tired 
of fighting and being chased 
about the vast veld, will return 
and expect to be ensidered re
spectable citizens of the Un'o’V 
and after a rest be re «dy f. r the 
next little rumpus. There ia 
thing to prevent them; they 
have nothing to.fear; they do 
not suffer; it is the law-ab;ding 
portion of tbe community that 
suffers. But what abont the self- 
interested leaders, the arch- 
traitors who have caused all lhe 
mischief? Under the G; 
rule, which they appear to wish; 
for, they would be shot or hang* 

led by drum-head Court Martial.
[It is to be presumed, that these 
traitors trust ito be left off easy 
when they condescend to come 
in and swear to be good in future 
jas if an Oath was of any value 
with them 1 Will it not simplify 
matters to declare them outlaws,!
“ vogel vrij gesteld,” with a price | 
on their heads? If they are 
spared, what guarantee have we 
that they will not start rebellion 
again

.the other rebel leaden may be 
left to the Go* emmeat in perfect | 
confidence that at least nothing, 
will he done to encourage a fatal 
impression that rebellion is re
garded in South Africa as a 
venial offence.

on the first favourable op " a7e reV'Sfa .
portunity, and kill and ruin doin*: Jh e y s id  thc:r influe :cc|

"South Africa’s "  Demand.

"South Africa," referring in 
|mail week to the announcment 
of the amnesty, remarked:— 
"W c strongly approve of the 
determination of the Government 
to give those who have been] 
misled ev. ry chance to recovei 
themselves and so save unneces

sary bloodshed. Bui we equally 
demand (hat the law shall be 
allowed to take its full coursej 
where the intamous leaders are 
concerned. N ipoleon said that 

hideous ingratitude of '<ian; 
w«s more harJ lo bear than re
verses of f.ir;jne- General Bntha 
must feel ih.t to-day as he thinks 
of the conJucf of Beyers and 
De Wet. There is n» law! 
against ingr.titud*. bul there is 
a swift and just one against | 
rebellion ia sach specially poi
sonous font Lrm as Beyers and 
De Wet h.ve b«n guilty of."

A Rand View.

Until tho German South West 
operations ar: completed, the 
rebel priioncrs must remain ini 
custody 're.iiarks the “ Rand| 
Dail.") If during that period 
they "an be placed in concentra* 
tio 1 camps and s.t to sjn c use
ful work, such as road-making, 
so much lac better. Having 
done so much i ljury to the State, 
it would no: be unreasonable to 
call upon lli-.mtodo something 
to benefit il. But prisoners they 
must certainly remain until set
tled cosdi.ions are restored. Nor 
is there likely to be any cmtro- 
versy reg.rJing the leadeis, and 
the prominent men, in the rebel | 
lion. Ih.-ir- pinishment cannot 
be light. As a rule they a re men I 
of some educition, who must 
have rcilised what they were.

ber—coming from such districts 
as Pictersburg, Waterberg, and 
the farthest corners of the Pretoria 
district, -^HoT" notwithstanding 
shcrt notice and the impassable 
nature of the rivers and tbe 
wrecked state of railway lines 
through recent rains, did cojpp 

.............................ral Md .

peaceable subjects again ? It ii 
better that a few should be made 
examples of than the whole 
[country should suffer; better to 
protect the law-abiding, useful 
man, than the marauding rebel. 
Apart from the direct mischief 
these rebels have done, they are 
guilty of a great wrong to the 
law-abiding, loyal Dutch speak
ing portion of the community. 
who arc, fortunately, in ,lhe 
majority, and whose men arc 
risking their lives and suffering 
heavy loss in aiding the Govern
ment to qneH the rebellion. Wc 
in the cou itry can discriminate 
between the rcbeU and the Ibyais 
but at a distance it will be diffi
cult to judge, and the innocent 
maybe distrusted sometimes as, 
well as the guilty. These rebels! 
have also caused a fratricidal! 
breach in our white populatioo.j 
which, owing to the unnecessary 

gbssof life, will be bitler. Can1 
anything be more abominable, 
|more unpatriotx, than this 
dividing the white population of 
the South African Union into 
hostile camps, while our enemies 
are watching us being weaken
ed? It is re-assuring that the 
Government is being well sup
ported in its difficult task by the 
respectable and loyal majority of 
all classes, both Dutch and 
English-speaking, in the face of 
the common enemy. We have 
had troubles in the past, and 
have overcome them, but we do 
not want a second Mexico in 
South Africa, ntled by cut-throats 
and adventurers —I am etc-, 

CONFIDENCE IN THE
GOVERNMENT.

Now that De Wet h»s been 
caught fremarks the “ Cape Ar 
gus"), the question naturally 
arises how he should be d*alt 
with. We have received several 
letters making suggestions on 
the subject, but we do not pub
lish them for \h$ pawn that we 
tbiol( \hat this is a great oppor- 
| tun My for the general public to 
show their confidence tu 6cneja>

over their own ignorant country-1 
men in order to to siir up

Responsibility for ...., 
damage inflicted upon peaceful 
citizens, and for th - heavy cx- 
p:nsetOwhi:h the G o v rin jit  
has b;en pu*. rests upon them. 
Th-y w nt i to the plot with 
their eyrs open. Appeals and 
warningi they ubsiinairly re
sisted. As th -y made their bid 
s) m;st th:y li;. There is no 

hy the law should 
not take its course.

Botha and the Government. 
They are in a belter position 
than the mar\ tn fo. vvct  or the 
n£Vty>*W writet to decide tke 
hest course to adopt **ith regard, 
to the rfbel leaders, hiving re-

“ Kgosi-Kenna,”

late on the day of the funeral i  
saw Magistrate Rose-Innes,after
wards visiting Mrs. King anfr.* 
then the grave. They, also t u '• 
pressed a wish .that .. .
Innes should be successor.

The graceful act of the Angli
can Church dignitaries in allow
ing the Rev. M. M. Mukoneof the 
African Methodist >Eoiscopal 
Charch, .1 native, to t*ke part in 
the funeral service at the Cathe
dral along with the B-shop will 
nut be rcaddv forgotten by the 
native people ihrojffhout the 
land. The fact of one < f thsm- 

having been allowed to 
take an active part in the burial 
of one whom tbey highly esteem
ed is as important to themUo-dajr 

it was unique oti Thursday of 
last week Yet, it was rno; great 
iurprisc. BTshop Furse'Tilts al

ways shown extraordinary mag
nanimity regarding natives and 
their affairs. It is only to be 
hoped that th;s simple but useful 
act will goJ,!3r^ 
bringing a- good and clearer un
derstanding between the whits 
and the black people of thia 
country,-"

B ech u ana land  C h ie fs  
W ar C o n trib u tio n .

Union of South Africa,
Native Affairs Department, 

Pretoria. November It, I9t4- 

GREETING&. j

Your offer to supply 200 head 
of cattle to the Government of
the Union has been received and 
the gift is gratefully accepted- 

The cattle will be utilised in 
feeding the troops of the Gov- 

rnmcnt which are fighting 
igainst the King’s enemies and 
/ou will be advised in doe 
course by the Magistrate as to 

1 ami where'the cattle should 
Heeled 11 be taken over fbr 

this purpose.
With Greetings,

G. A. GODLEY, 

p. Sccr.tary for Native Affairs. . 

To Chief Mol-la.
Taungs, Bccituanahnd.

liems of. In te rest.

1 .,11 ci'hrciner. K C, High Con •
The public estimation ..f a 111.11 •„„»signer for ihe Union, hid >n 

is often proved at the graveside hU,iicnre0f HisMaj-sty the Kirg 
when Ms compatriois assemhV t > 0„ Friday.

'pay their last respects to him. ____
That the late Capt. W. Al â
King (known to natives a: Kjjnsi- 
Kenna ") was held in th-.- highest I 
[estimation by both white anil I 
black in Pretoria ond district can • 
be gathered from the wor»'s of 
the "Leader’s ” Pretoria corres
pondent who said, spiking of 
the procession to tlie cemetery, 1 
"it was far away the longrsl|( 
ever seen in Pretoria."

It is not usual for natives tj 
t ke partin the obs qtiifs r.f a 
white man. Such instances do I —
occasionally crcur, in a gr.ahr Thc House o( C a m  ba. 
or lesser degree, when those o l |,djo.jrart lin p.bmarr 1.-4 b»t .  
Ihe ether race who have bden ,h. Hoi!e oH:orJs will IW f o r .-  
associated with them in their.« rv * *>
daily life have departed 'o the J ry _ _ _  ‘ ‘ \  \ '
next world. >'ometimi!s natives
rally to. pay th*.ir last tribute t0| An '-utbrok ofvnall-pox has . 
thc departed merely in obedience, occur.'ed at (>rahar«iJow.n. Tha 
to the rule "DE MORTUIS -NIL piticnts -rc ^bre; iromen and 
NISI BONUM" (say nothing but two children who were in the 
good of the deady; at other time* |nativ-* locition. AU prectutiont 
they iloso asa maiknf sinCvtO**re being taken topre\ent thc 
regret and deep sorrow they feel, spread of the disease. _
at thc loss of cn$ yhom they |

Mr:

King George and Ki::g A.belt 
hud a mort cordi’ l ttt (lirg  in 
France. They Ijud • an • earnest 
friendly talk, then rtVi(Vc3  the 
tro.ps, after which they dined 
together.

King George Retur-.ŝ  -Kmg 
George h.s r« t,irnfd t j  London 
from his v sit to the t o ps in the 
finng line.

took to be the'r rreat friend. 
V(i\h the subject of our no'icc It 
was the Utter. .“ K^&i.JCcnn’. 
was regarded by oar prop'o as 
thiir fjiend. They c n p.lot 
»9"Cral Instanc-s whieh e'e.'riy 
lest^y that friendship. Howwellj 
COî ld native administrntlun be| 
carried on ihe Government

The Madder and Riel Riven 
W«:c still lun-.ing very high re- 
Ctnliy, and many visit-re )«r* 
n;yed fro.u Kimberley by motor 
to witness the unusual sigh*. The 
flood is higher thaa il has be®> 

many years. ^

Soi's of Sir John Budunan aad
wquW alloys see «h\t ‘ iwlWaiMr. Justice Hopley have r  ceivtd 
jaffuirs wwe placed in th* h>hd»4commissions in the Gtcoadier 
|Ckl oflfcers that sympathise wiih I Guards, 
ithe native people and enjoy their 
conldence f I ike every man M'.
‘King had bU . faults, and did 

..’make errors-*?t«elimesgriewm| 
ijerrors—in adpii.n Ĵcaiuig raAvc

M. Ph'Bcai*. the French Preri- 
dcnt, has been elected Rector of 
Glasgow University. T V  efec- 
licn was unanimous.
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K0BIHS0N GJvOUP OF COMPANIES.
With the German Army

BEHIND TEH TRENCHES IN 
FUNDERS.

MANY

house standing. Except for * 
few German sentries it seems to 
be entirely deserted 

Between Malines and Antwerp 
I passed several lartje detach
ments of marines and few regular 
infantrymen. I  got to Antwerp 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday night, and 
immediately heard that fighting 

'on Ihe coast was getting verr 
I brisk.

Randfontein Mines.
(GA MAL0TLH0KAMA).

‘ Leaving London on Sunday, L 
October 18. I found myself the jn ,hat direclioni i 
following morning under arrest " -- -
in Merxem, about four miles out
side Antwerp, as sron 3S I had 
stepped off the train from the 
Dutch frontier. The young 'icu- 

Itenant who arrested me spoke no 
|English, and therefore could not 
tell from my accent that I was an 
American.

passes to 
suddenly

rcTtmbered that I had a letter to
Mr. Johnson, the American Con . 
sul at Ostend, so I mounted my 
motor cycle and set out about 
midnight for that place. Every 
time I was stopped I  explained 
to the sentry that I was a special 
envoy bearing dispatches to Con-j

meriean. j j0f,nson. I backed up my
" I  “ " f  l statement by flashing my Ameri-were convinced I was an bngltsh • —

spy, took me to the Hotel de Ville 
. in Antwerp, where thero were 
i several officers whom I had k:i 

at the tirre pf the German mtry, 
into the city.

| I  had taken moving pictures of 
[them then, and so of coursc they 
I were eiateful to me, and sharp’y 
Ireprimanded the lieutenant for 
Jhaving taken me for an English
man.
0

Babereki! Babereki1 !
Tiro te eo mo Komponing tsa gale tsa Becoanna

Randfontein North, 

Randfontein South,
: p vqes.

Robinson Pandjontein,' 
Stubbs Randfontein. 

Langlaagte.

Mr.d.ib,
oa

MADUO:

i'»A ito'vO: join, go 35111.
? 6 i n .  -  -  -

Asked for London Papers. 
After they had done apologis 

ing they invited me to lunrli. and 
tried to pump nie about Lo idjn. 
I showed them a copy of a Lon 
don newspaper- of the pr vious 

;j Saturday—but they remarked 
ts“ Oh, we have a later oncj ilian- 
Ithat,’' and showed me a p d e o ' 

.JEngli&h newspapers of the mos 
] recent date. It did not surpris 
Im?, because wherever I've bee: 
jwith the German army 1 c mid 
always get bunches < f Loud: 
papers.

Finally, I asked for p rtnission 
to go to the front, which wji 
refused on the g r o w l tin t th' 
passes necessary must I c issuei 
at Berlin. Then I told Hr.* com 

inlander that my wi'e wa.? ir 
Ostend, and I was very desirous 

lof seiing h-r.
I He was very sym pathetic and 
■ wanted to take me to (V e n d  in;- 
Jmcdiately, but remembering ihat

neng, Komponi tse di siameng, Becoana SE
. .  _ Islay 9 while in Antwerp, and

noaroa sentlci! pi* p,c,ures °f ,hc Gcrm\n
■ troops and the pleasai.l condi

tions to be found under Gcrma.i 
rule.

After a few more pleas- 
maraged to gel a pass permitting 
me t> g i to Sinpst. M riiirs  or 
Boon, I  said I had left <1 
trunk at Simp-t. but tha t the 
pcop'e who had. it might have 
gone lo Malints or Boom, They 
were pleasant abcut it, Mid even 
prtsscd anotor cycle upon me. 
ipoj'gising (or not being able t 
jive me,an auto.nobile, which 

they said were very scarce.
300 Grave Diggers.

I r.ever lied ridden a n ot r 
cvcle in my life, bit I r,‘ t aboard 

_ . J—’t was in  A" eric jn  
make, as Ihev laughingly pointed 
out tome -ind rxp rrinvn t <1 rn  
ll'c nerves of Ihe peop’c of Ant
werp until I learned h jw to make 
the thing Rlop. After that it was 
all right.

Leaving the city wilho-.it troti-J 
ble; J first visited the forts at 
Waelhem nnd St. Catherine, 
where I found the peasants still 
at work burying German, Belgian 
ar.d British dead.

~ one field ihere wcr.- 800 pci- 
cants u«f>jng out this p’casin t 

|J b, In Daffe|. fifnr Fori Si. 
Catherine, there were mope (lead 
than I ever thought I'd see in my 
whole life- You had to step over 
them In (he streets, and tin 
'houses were picked with bodies 

I witnessed simikr see o; i' 
Boom and Licrre, where the w.-rk 
of destruction ia eya) mi 
plete than at Lowai-t. All thr 
villages In |h|s vloini'y h r.-ebe-n

Swelled to the grounrl, ard lhc 
whole ,'oun'ryside recks of death

Ba'.aisi, is. 8d. ka shifi. 
mn aii, is. 9d. le 2s. ka shifi.

- Halfo-peni kain~

i2m.
2 shillings. 
Halfo-krono.

KONTHKA:
5««mane. Kgoedi dile 9, le Ngoaga.

British warships, we fen back 
across thi dunes until we reached 
a village which was the bate. 1 
remained there all the next day, 
and that night, while I  was dining 
with a dozen officers in the house 
used as headquarters, a British 
shell dropped in on us through 
the roof,

I  remembered nothing more 
until I  found myself rocking in 
an ambulance on the way to 
Bruges. They told me that every
one in the house had been either 
killed or wounded. Two of the 
officers at the table with me were 
killed instantly and a third died 
in hospital.

German Red Cross people 
fixed up my wounds, which were 
not as serious as they seemed at 
first, and after a couple of days 
more I  was able to return to Ant
werp aboard an attlrmmition cart.can passport on them. They „-.r -----------------------— —...

couldn’t read it, and it looked JAfter a little rest there I  came on
mprcssive, s° they let me by.

Tne Submarines. 
Travelling by way of St Nicho

las, I reached Bruges at 5 in the 
morning. During my brief stay 
there I saw several flat railway 
csrs loaded with big objects 
covered with tarpaulin, which 
closely resembled submarines or 
parts of submarines.

They were very closely guard
ed, and nobody would answer 
questions about them, except one 
officer who informed me in a 
whisper that it had been neces
sary to tear several bridges down 
lo get them past. He would not, 
^owevcr, say whether they were 
•submarines.

My next stopping place was a 
point a little north of Dixmude, 
where German soldiers warned 

could go no further as the 
roids were all being shelled by 
rtillery.
A German captrin wanted to 

arrest me, but I  showed him a 
pass signed by General von 
Boseler, which authorised me to 

ke photographs of the German 
armv. He said, “ Oh, very well," 
and invited me to accompany his 

.mpany toward the coast. Dur- 
g mv conversation with him he 
ked me whether I thought the 

Germans would possibly win the 
rar..
" What do you think ?” I  asked;

" I think our chance of winning 
isn't a very good one," was hi- 
gr-ve reply. But headdei tha' 
lhc German army would reach 
Cala s if it took the last man in 
th • German bmpirj toget there.

I didn’t make any comment on 
this, but from what I saw after
wards It sermsto me the Germans 
ire very from attaining their 
;oal. In fact, | do not see how 
hey cvrr can g« | to Calais row, 

although they are bringing their 
big guns into aciiin.

They told me they would soon 
ive two of ths 42 centimetre 
esand e'ght of the 32 centime- 

e ones in the firing line.
Orders had been given, so I 
a» told, jc Lvel evory house in 

Dixmude, and from a church

to London, having had enough 
of fighting for a while anyway.

The two features of the Ger
man anny that impressed me 
most, I  think, were the number of 
desertions from the ranks and 
the number of Iron Crosses hand
ed out.

A suit of dothes was stolen 
from me by a soldier, who put 
them on to get across the Dutch 
'frontier, aud I  know tbat hun
dreds, if not tboosands, of others 
are doing the same thing.

Noticing that almost every 
German officer, and many pri
vates as well, was wearing an 
Irun Cress, I  asked one officer if 
the Kaiser was giving them away 
with packages of dgarettes.

He seemed surprised, sol asked 
how many rigarette coupons it 
was necessary to save up to get 
an Iron Cross. He got quite sort 
at that.—“ Daily Chronicle."

J a c k  Jo h n s o n
T o th e  F ron t.

Gives French Government Ten 
Hlgh-Power Motor Care.

CHAMPION GOING TO WAR.

Negro Pugilist Offers His Sword To 
War Office In Paris, Prince, and Is 
Accepted. Will BeAaigned To Mo- 
bolixatiea Headquarters And Will 
Oiganire A Battalion of Rough Riders.

Parii, France, Aug, .iUl—Cham, 
p'nn Jack Johmoo, who is a niters 
listd Frenchnm and proud of bit 
land of adoption, appeared at tbe 
Ministry of War on Friday last and 
offered to enlist for active sot ice. As 
enabling act was rushed throagb to 
that the big black might be reoeived 
into tbe French army and he was as
signed to General Margin's Corps. In 
a letter whioh the champion wrote lo 
tbe Commander io-chief of the army, 
among other things be said 
*• I am from the finest fighting 4ock of 

1 warlike race of men snd offer my ser
vice to this mj adopted country with
out reservation to go anywhere In tbe 
world iq defer ce of its flag and its 
honour. I nnderahod there b an tight

RE NALE MAGENTE KO

M lrslecong, Mafikeng, Huhudi, k 
mo Strekeng sa Madikoe'

r '1A RLE8 HALL,A?ent.

whole ^unlryside reck* of death.
Thousand of bodits 'ypg in 

the fields with if:** suti belting 
down on them give foKh 0Jours 
that are simply unbearable if the 
wind is in ths direction. 
There Is scarcely a hu n^n l)eing 
to b* seen anywhere, and even 
German soldiers n*c absent froni 
these localities.
, FfOTi Lierrc I r.tde to Br nKch,
(Where fon'liti 11s remain much 
i|l» same- A> tits av.atioi held 
•here I saw huge stul h i+ V  
being placed in position f:-r tiw 
building of Zeppelin sheds, 
though { (jiejn’t sec any Z»pi»e- 
lin?.

Malines In Ruins.

A sentry *h|tp*d me as I wis 
going o‘it Brtmcls f r tho first 
time s:nco I Ind |.ft A-Uwpq; 
hut my prprs carricd me thro rah 

«»?•  ̂ was s,0PPcd’again
MaLn«  ̂ where there is not*i

M l*  a villas. ,«st back o l.J ,, M  ^  or ’
l» aifll.ry irach.s you could lvji| binueirof o ejjog lb, i

" ,  C0.J' I" “ I ,f l a s h 1™ , I  to i . f « ,  s ir
shi, a in Iht tow; about f t ,  n>t I do wUh that
shells every minute. • m

Tht most rem.rk.bl. « ( M |  rtb  i ^ .

ibil. 6ll.il with •winded which u,,„ u,, to
«al.r<d Dixmude under a c y | Y<«r

, 1, , '  '  " “ ' I  J * > 1 1> "  “ *  ■ oT n r u d

I i  l» allcrnoon lh ts rn o k c » .s j,^ iO Tl^ ; ^ | 3  .
so heavy ‘t.was impossibh tl Siej J  „  ckunpi*'. r f r r
anything clearly. te l„  ^

Shot by his Officer. iooth*itrwtab^nnlo*ingoQt “ Long 
O i Thursday I gave up my live Ihe world’*
ntor-cycle and acoompanicd an stopped at tk  Cife de-(3iaqbot te 

ch- dinner WnigMaod tie gqeetabijedofficer on horseback to tiiU encl. 
es back of Nicuport. On the wajr ’ masabero. In re t to argent

1 witness of the fiilingfrenuesfihemooited the cabaret stand 
ncral rf the German troops. [and slid:—“ At this supreme fcw 

An iifanlry priyate sh)wedWben-tl^ French Natioq'# beiqg 
besit.itmnio obeying h isc ip tiin ’s]**S'nU-d bj a foreign foe, I  «n*ta 
o nm -ntl Iq advinte ivs|o the offw- mrwvica to Fraar, the om 

ring z inc, and Ih: whole cqnv o>qnt̂  in the wcrld which <fees*l 
piny iinmed'M'ly Ijrcime partly mikes mookriy of jqsHoa,' 
dem rilissd, .

The captain promptly drow his
revolver and shot the private! 
d.-ad, after which the other sol- 
diers obeyed his orders rery 
itiifkly indeed.
The frcniihes at this point

While France is uufcbt saprem# 
elf nti before the battle, why look 
friends. Parish a model of order aaa 
Mtnposure. The wjy the si taa tion ia 
bandied by Military G lrernor-General 
Michel is a kaion to all other coun
tries. A sibbttariaa calm is the

re among the sand dune*, and dominant note of Paris and the UadU 
'.lie fir»( tine I'saw incredihl? !Ut,il IflWjnj temperament cf

daiigater at clossraigc. I  dug nowpytapbiie to a
mvtclf n liit'e  hslc at o v  end ?L«AtrfoI aobenm ’  *'
an infantry Irench, and sat ther/
!i>i«n;'r)P to the roar of shrao- 
n.d and V.->id»ii}8 rnsn being 
k'I'cd by the scofe a fp^ fee* 
from me.

The RetpaiU 
The Gir.nans finally had

fjlriaf, “ r  “
Vli ‘

AboW all, b the amutnr spirit of 
■ntoal help and a brotherhood whki 
one finds in Fringe,

Ubotj.wJI^ud rmlOTllym
roalisad 11 tĥ i our Wooderfni conntrr, • 

I  aswwyao Out Jaok Johiym 
wUIwjtc hli love of then msrchloB
Ollhlics. bv poinr to thi fmnt and ial, an 11 followed them very qis!u«*. by goinj to th; front and 

i,al'.hoi*h I  nearly got lust i<ovino that I am »s good s ft^Vef iny 
c underground p a ssage  o f to c  Add as lam  ia the roped ar
ri^nr'l'S whioh 9M Ilk* Ik* 1 Tk i nhvrniim Ma vvmpJ
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1LIEl HITHO
I "Jaka metse a tsididi 
■mo moeng o nyoriloeng

inatoko a a monate a fa t’se 
eje kgakala a rttse fela THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND,

M As cold water Is t# i  

thirsty soul is  good nows 
‘ rom a far country."—  

P u u i s  of Solomon.
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Native Retroiiina oarmlion, lid
Chairman:
General Superintendent

C. W. VILLIERS. 
H. M. TABERER.
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Maina a Metlobo collbe le i  beng ba mellbatibclo ke a, Ic a beng ba cone 

Nanga Amagama emigodi oa magaira abagati beokom poni:

■ «

MINE.

Aurora West United G.M. Co., Ltd.
Bantjes Cons. Mines, Ltd.
Brakpan Mines; Ltd.
City Deep, Ltd.
Cons. Langlaagte Mines, Ltd.
Crown Mines Ltd., comprising:

Crown Deep.
Crown Kcet.
Robinson Central Deep.
Langlaagte Deep & No. 12 Shaft.
South Rand.

Cons. Main Reef Mines & Estate Ltd.
Durban Roodepoort G.M. Co., Ltd 
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Ltd.
East Rand Prop. Mines, Ltd., comprising!

Angelo.
Cason.
Driefontc.nl.
Hercules & Angelo Deep.
New Comet.
Blue Sky.

Ferreira Deep, Ltd., comprising 
T'erreira Deep, Limited.

. FerreiraG .M. Co., Ltd. j  
Geldenhuis Deep, Ltd. comprising 

Geldenhuis Deep.
Jumpers Deep.

Glencairn Main Reef G.MXo.,|Lta.
Geduld Prop. Mines, Ltd ,^
Ginsberg G.M. Co., Ltd.
Govt. G.M. Areas (Modder.) Cot*.,Ltd,
Knight Central, Limited.
Knight’s Deep,Ltd., composing 

Knight’s Deep (East Section).
Simmer & Jack East (West Section.'.

Meyer & Charlton G.M. Co., Ltd.
May Consolidated G:M. Co., Ltd,
Modderfontein ‘B "  Gold Mines, Limited 
Main Keef West, Ltd.
Modder. Deep Levels.
New Goch Gold Mines, Ltd.

. .'jew.Kleinfonteiri G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Modderfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Primrose G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Unified Main Reef G.M. Co.; Ltd.
Nourse Mutc§, Ltd.
Princess Estate & G.M. Ca, Limited.
Robinson G.M. Co., Ltd.
Roodepoort United Main Reef G.M Co., Limited. 
Robinson Deep G.M.' Co., Ltd.
Rose Deep, Ltd., comprising:

Glen Deep. ,!"
Rose Deep.

Sirr.mer & Jack Prop. Mines Ltd.
Sub-Nigel, Limited.
Simmer Deep, Limited.
Springs Mines, Limited.
Van Ryn Gold Mines Estate, Ltd 
Van Ryn Deep, Limited.
Village Deep, Limited.
Vogelstruls Estate & Gold Mines, Ltd.
Village Main Reef G.M. Co., Limited. 
Witwatersrand G.M. Ca, Limited.
Wolhuter G.M. Co., Limited.
Witwatersrand Deep, Limited.
West t o d  Consolidated Mines, Lifted,

SESL’TO NAME.
Sibinyane.
Ha Ebachani.
Brakpan.
Ha Siti Deep.
Krisisi.

Mafenstere.
Ha Mafopoka.
Ha Robinson Central- 
Pikinini Kimbil1 
SouA Rand.
Maboya.
Mtonono. 
iia Mohlati.

Nyoni Mohlophe 
Bobo.
Matamant:
Mzikinya.
Komete.
Ĉlosed down).

Fashfash-.
Bobo.

Ha Matekcto.
Jomposo Deep 
Makause.
Geduld.
Madoda.
Inkosi.
Ha Mfitshane.

Tandabantu
Mtongwana.
Mahleko.
Ha Stanyole.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps 
Mpondweni.
George Goch 
Mpohlo.
Mohlathe
Plimlosi.
Mashangana
Madonela.
Mazambane,
Ha Robinson e Mohoio.
Ha Goodwin oi Mohlcpula. 
Ngonyair.a.

Nyosana.
Rose Deep.
David (Simeren Jeke.
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs. 
Tomase (Van Rvn). 
Masambane 
Vinishi. .
Mafastel Roodepoort.
Ha Maookomela.
Ha Mafutha.
Duma.
Masikinke.
Ha M H f lrn r

XOSA & ZU LU  NAME. COMPOUND MANAGER -NATIVE NAMB.
Madubula 
Umhlaba 
Mashiqela 
Bobo

Sibinyane,
Ebantsbeni
Blakpani.
Majombolo.
Ekisis.

Mafestile. 
Mavumbuka. 
Pikinini Komponi. 
Pikinini Kimbali. 
South Rand. 
Maboya.
Mtonono.
Mhlati.

Nycni MhLpt. 
Bobo,
Matamane.
Mzikinya.
Komete.

Fasifasi.
Bobo.

Mkonywana.
Bobo..
Makausi.
Geduld.
Madoda.
inkosi.
Miitsliane.

J. L. Blaine 
T . H. C. Garner 
V. T. Harrison 
P. T . Alexander 
W. S. Taft

S. K. McKenzie.
C. E. Howe 
E. Kukard 
T . G. Cochrane 
J. W. Lawrance 
J. W. Blockley 
G. Wood 
T . E. Thompson

G. Blair Hook 
A. P. Norton,
S. R. Haines '

(Compound closed; 
G. F. Tripp

K. W cavci

A. S. Edmunds 
D. W. Robertson
G. S. Lishman 
L. W. Jtnncr
H. P. Gaze 
J. P. Crosbie 
K. Troilip

randatantu. J- B. Moseley
tvltcrgwana. R. H. Smith
Vahleki. G. D. Clarenct
Ku? Stanyuie. ii- E. Currin
Mangaca. A. H. G. Pigg
Mafcoya Detps. J* W- Blocklcy
Mpondweni. R* J- Judd
George Gocli (Kwa Mafuta.) Ugcrwall 
*4—1.»- J. K. Hirst

T. Duff 
R. Bod ley 
E. Hurford 
L. Y. Brabant 
II. F. Ottoway 
.M. C. H. Brae bury 
G. A. Langton 
G. St. Leger Devenish

Mpohlo.
MhlatiJ 
Sinqaunqau.
Mashangana.
Madonela.
Mazambane.
Kwelomi.
Kwa Goodwin (Mhleuula.) 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Losi Deep 
Dambuza.
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs.) 
Mas Thomase. 
Masambane. 
Madonela.
Mafestile Rootj^po }̂

F. Crosbie
do

G. W. Smith 
G. E. Rawlinsoi 
E. '^Pearsc .

.Granger

Mafuta

McKe izie.
Ngqor.dela
Kukat
Madolo
Ntshindnna
Maboya
Skokian
Mchlwana

Sigumba
Mataman
Mbaula

Ueka-Beka

Mahlabangwauu
Nkomiyahlaba
Mangangamela
Mazitulele
Mpandhlana
Mgoni
ijonipungana

Ntshindana 
Mazitulele 
Matafeni 
Ntakczulu 
Maspigg 
Maboya 
M'pondNveni 
Bobo 
Maqaqa 
Dlovu 
Bobe
I 'mguni ,  6V<1 ,
M ascrcrgaii,^  i 
J 1 f. (share 
M?.devu •- ■
N’ cancn'c;,,'5 '^  |
l.onrrone, 

M i’-ngqukeia

f i  .'itt’a n S a  '

VJ h m W H S U * .

Dambuza i ;>u. g 
Mr̂ virc 

/ • Susajift'
\ $!a*jnvo 
>  ^  K n it e S . 

-Longone.^

tPX.ll. —.i . . i_
Mabukumela.,11 __________
Mafuta... , ------ • ,,\

- -i'.0 a u h k m i
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W.N.COOPER,
C H E  Al BT  .

(Le koa Mafikeng Is Zeerust. koa Madikoe).

ONTSE le Becoana ka baka se se leele thala, ebile o setse a 
Umogile thata go ba baakanyetsa Di tlha re. A ko leke 

mothoftho ea bone • e ntshang di mashoe.

T U U  U  BATBO (Ito  P * tK s W ra fl, DECBIIM It, UM.

Thaba Nsho.

PECTORAL BALSAM (Molemo oa Digotlbola) Ic, 64. le f t. N
botlolo.

BLOOD MIXTURE (Molemo Oi go Tlhacoa Madi) o o tumileng 
thata thau oa ga COOPER, Botlolo o limolola ka 2a. go ea 
golOh

Mi leke ka boloetse bongoe le bongoe jo bo go choenyanfi a 
ka ko lhakanyetsamethushoee siameng thata moi Lewenkeleng 
ia gagr e.

A HJIMO EA GAGOE E  THUSA THATA.
Ba ba agileng kgakala ere ba mo koalela ka Pose ba romele 

madi a botlolo.le Sekisipense oa pose fa godimo.
EBILE RE NALE KALA

Koa BEM KING STREET, BELGH ATU.

W. N. COOPER,
I  GAUFI L E  KEREKE FA MAKGOOA).

West-End, KIMBERLEY.

CBOiO

BEG LET’S EIE 
“ SHU-KU ’

Ea Matlho a a cokoIang.

0 Leke. 0 Bonolo.
0 Dirisioa ke Dikgosi le Baruti 

FaWenkele oa gaeno a 
jena naeo laetso auU-KU 
kogo Box I33» ■ Capetown 

Tlhotlhoa2/6 j/-kaPose

KIISISKOJA LOSHO.
MOHUMAGADI oaga Mr. J. E. 

Mentor, Elizabeth Mentor ga 
.tlhole a tshela oshulc ka ui 12 
November, 1914, ko Pniel, morago 
ga poboio ea kgoedi tse pedi.

J. E. MENTOR, 
Pniel.

LOSHO.
T/’ O Tliaba ficho, Mrs. I. T.

Setlogelo ke ene osa tlholeng 
a tshela ke Moroadiea Mohuma- 
gadi Mrs. Tlhakung.

Rev. Goronyane Ic raobumaea- 
di ba kile ba gaolela koa Ma
ndating, mmogo Ie J.M. Nyokong 
Esq.

Mrs M. Masisi, 01 koa Naauw- 
poort. le Dithoto ba ntse bale 

• mono Thaba Ncho ba tsile bale- 
'gae matshedisho a batho ba ba 

ntse ba shoa, ei>ile ba boele gae 
ko Naauwpoort.

Kommando ea setreke sa 
Thaba Ncho, eaga Major Ross, e 
boile e sena go phatlalatsa mara- 
bele bangoe e ba choirs, e gapa 
mabitse, jalo-jilo. Capt- Matsha- 
sa senatla le bo Mr. Drew sega- 
nka ba mokommamtong e.

A selo sc se iketlang Bokgooa, 
kana mme rure etlare morago ga 
kagisho e sena go tsena marabê  
lc rere mo go one “ ja, Baas,'' 
phenvoe botlhoko mre bogolo ea 
mmala e 0 moncho fa o fencoe-

Mono go shule Mrs. Israel T. 
Setlogelo maloba ka December 3 
Mosetsana eo 0 buile mafoko a 
migolo a Jerusalema eo mosha. a 
tsamaea ka k’ gisho. a gomotsa 
batsadi le ditsala. Kana k> rate- 
ga jang losho loa Baitshephi me 
matlhong a Morena. Phitlho 
ene e tsiloe ke batho bale bantsi 
Kereke e tletse. Phuthego tsa 
Bahuipagadi le tsa Baroetsana di 
apere di-unifomo tsa cone. Rc 
lelala le Boo-Rapulana le Boo- 
Seleke. Moshui 0 tlogetse losea 
loa kgoedi tse tbaro.

SeSTHHD 8 23M® ,
By Hovel & Cocforting Peps.

V&hert wiD Cad a handy box of Pcpf 
the idol ufejcarj jjainit Winter chert 
perils, That wictchfd it'jbboro cocgh 
which trouble. >0 ausy cfcilu'ren at this 

a dsn ol »ome n i-xi.itf la the 
bronchial label ind lunji, liai will be 
flrickljr jot rid of if the little luOarrh 
Siren a lew comfortioj; Pe-n tablet*

Tho toothing fumn which cone from 
theu tablet! j i they duwlie in the* 

re brathed itniKht into the 
fcup, br'ipij immediate comfort 
and itreajth to Ibe tender brothing 
patujei aae tore chot. Being fret 
from harmful drap. Pcpj ire a perfectly 
aalit and be* fieial medicine.

Printed and Published by the 
“ Tsala" Syndicate at their 

'• Printing Work?. Corner of

Go ch o a ra  g a  De Wet.
Colonel Brits obolela fa 

a choere De Wet ko Wa- 
terbury ke 100 maele go 
coa rao Mafikeng, o tsbedile 
noka e Tsnetlha ko Transe- 
fah ka Nov. 2;.

Kefa akopana le kom- 
mane ea Marabele a Schwei- 
zer-Reneke ba le tshegetsa 
gore M tsholc a Unione ere 
are a leka goba dikanyetsa 
ebe ele maitapisho. Gape 
ba tlhagoa thusho ke pula 
ka go no gotoe ba lateloa 
ka bo Thuthu di tsela di ne 
dile maragaraga, a fitlha a 
kgabaganya seporo ko De- 
vondale Siding gaufi ie 
Viybnrg. Gojoa mo Col. 
Brits aba tsena aba a choara 
marabele ale 59 abone le 
Com. Wolmarans.

Atloga gape Col. Brits 
mo iuotlhaleng oa babaa 
erile go satoe Colonel Brits 
0 i ’vise koa lebone ke a 
J-lhaga ka Do Wet ko Wa- 
terbury le marabele ale 52 
lefa cie go ichoenya ka go 
thunya, bao ba choeroeng 
ke Col. Brits ba 120 mogo 
!e 'Kom. Neser, H. Oost, 
Morulaganyi oa “Het Volk.”

Dl TLHABI KAE.
Di tlhabi di coga ka ntlha! 

ea tapo 0 felecoe kc thata. 
Seo se cosing di tlhabi ke 

Go dira osa ikhutse, 
go ela tlhoko gore dijo di 
siame, go ts&meka gore 
madi Ie t-l'.ata ea gigo di 
nne .ro (shiamong.

Matlhoko a mangoc bo- 
Hj ?o!o jaka ja MOTOTOana 
l i ke jone bo cosang di tlhabi, 
j le go busa go fegeloa sentle. 
Tseo cotlhe re di nela fela’ 
mo thateng Je thushcng di 
kgolokoane tse di khibi- 
coana tsa ga Dr. Williams. 
Thata ea motho e nonoha 
ka ga madi, me fa madi a 
gago a siame ga ona pelaelo 
ea go nna le thata e e fekar 
nyeng.

Di kgolokoane tse kgibi- 
coana tsa ga Dr. William» 
di dira bogolo le madi me 
fa 0 jela mo choane'ong dij 
tlhabi di tla kokobela.

,. Botlhoko ja madi ka go*
I tlhe di fodisioa ke di kgo

lokoane tse. Barckisibana 
naco, kgotsa fa obclfteja 
romela goraa Dr, Williams’ 
Medidnc Co., Long Street, 
Cape Town, botloloana ke 
3s. 3d. tse thataro ke 17s.

Go bile go ile “ Ou" Anna 
Losaba (Maitlho) 0 shule ka 10th 
Decenber Ve selelo mo Moro- 
long.

Rev. Motiyane ke ene 0 batli- 
leng go bolaoa ke kara maloba 
ka dipu[a tse dikgolo- Kara ea 
paUma lencoana ja matlhogojane 
fa tsela e mosekamana gone, ea 
oa ka ene tente ea mo golega pi- 
tse ea karatlela kaena, ga tbusa. 
Ra setlhabafela ka go kgaola 
dikgole tse di koenneng tsa kara 
Moruti, aba a feta a tsamaea 
loeto Io lo kgakala, erile a boa 
abo a utloalecoe a sa dire sepe. 
0  tla sidilega, lefa go bonala 
gore o fokotse, ka botlhoko bo 
tlogile joa iphetola koroso selo 
sa makgooa.

Mr. P. Chaka 0 sale a ea ntlha 
ra Bethlehem a ntse a tsaea dia- 
foneme ke kgoedi tse tharo 13̂  
re ntse re sa mo utloele koa 0 
teng, ebile mosadi oa gag 
tlkoafctse. go ntse jaka ekete 
Chaka 0 ile ga gabo 0 mo llo- 
getse, ntekane Cnaka mmogo le 
Moefangeli oa Kereke ea Maburu 
ea Bashotho ba gapiloe ke mara
bele ba ba amoga chelete. Moe
fangeli a na re £?8, Chaka 
£11 7s. 6d., Morena oa Boraro 
3s. 9d. Ba buset.sa Moefangeli 
20s., Chaka 20s. oa js. 9<L ba mo 
amoga jasc fela. Ba ba amoga 
dilo'tse dingoe, eare morago ga 
mo ba diroa bakgoetsi ba dikolot. 
Chaka 0 ngoegile bosigo koa 
taring ea Maburu, a ea Bethle- 
hrm. me o sa letse fela gore a 
bone permit go tla gae. 0  senye- 
gccoo thata kamera ea gagoe ga

e bonye.
Au Mrs. van Roos 0 timetse 

maahane ka choganyeco, ke 
matsalaoiioe Moradia Jordan, 
siioare o. ia Moruti Pitso eoo 
nyecoenp n>ono I

MOGOLOLL

Rokhutio j

Ka Metlha

EOTLHE
U N O  U

Batla Fela
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E
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It is.tue, thue hiv j hist m n 
who have tttken the.n«Iyei s j 
seiiouslyjhat they took all the 
rest of thi world as a joke. These 
men rose superior to the laughter 
of the crowd. Whenever the 
crowd laughed it was simply a 
more ridiculous joke to them than 
before. Bat these men were the 
Master Spirits, they were w..at 
we commonly call geniuses. 
These were the men who by th: 
power of self-centering raised 
themselves into semi-demi-gods 

r weaMo the insane asylum; 
ntftheiJrdiflSry person has not 

the hope of reaching either of 
these ends.

For us who live the ordinary 
life nothing can be more condu
cive to longevity,a cheerful spirit, 
a happy heart, a face free from 
wrinkles, a disposition proof 
against the stings and smarts, the 
suffering and anguish of wound
ed pride; nothing that will go 
further toward the making of 
friends who are always glad to 
see us and be with us, that will 
give a more pleasant angle to our 
outlook on life; in short, nothing 
that will sive us more unneces
sary pain and bring us more 
wholesome pleasure than the 

The French are the cleverest power of laughing—even at our- 
people in the world to day; more se|Ves. 
than that, they are the most logi J. W. JOHNSON,
cal. It is said that when a Ynrk Ace"
French author thinks about life Ncw Yorlt A?e' 
he sits down and writes a come | = = = = =
dy; when he feels about life he n  1
sits down and writes a tragedy. * dCVCFS Oil r d m C .  
j Read these lines over several ..
timts jnd think ihtoneh ihein Guarded ky an Apir.ed Blackmm 

Icarefully and see if they don 11 .
gradually reveal u> ym. a creat Cnmm, nl,ant u mmsr's Pass- 

big truth that at first is not seen; 1 porl
a truth that is vital in helping to

The “ Friend ” published 
on Saturday last a long 
interview with Mr. Louvins, 
one of the motor cycle 
scouts of the town guard, 

. = . . . .  wh0' November io held
we need is a deeper realisation JUP ex-General BeyeiS, who 

the more ŝ ious aspects of was travelling in a motor

IbeSeison’s 
=. (greetings.

Q3ST the din of War, 
we wish our readers

.4 MERRY CHRISTMAS 
- - and a Happy and - - 

PROSPEROUS HEW YEAR

The Week’s Saying:
“South Africa, in common with 

all colonies and young communi
ties, had a rather lamentable 
lack of discipline. We were, un
fortunately, reaping the fruits of 
tbat now. He did not understand 
where we got that from, because 
there was no more obedient crea
ture in the w r̂ld than the son 0! 
a South African farmer. And 
there was no more naturally obe
dient and trustworthy man than 
the aboriginal native-"—Rt. Hon. 
J. X. Merriman on "Marauders 
Posing as Rebels-"

LET US H U G H .

■ save the vexing problem of life.
| The power to laugh is, un
doubtedly, one of the great aids 
ito happiness. Now, some reader 
I will say that a lecture on laugh- 
jter is here unnecessary; for we, 
las a race, are already the best 
[laughers in tbe world; that what

life.
But there are two distinct

car accompanied by three 
other men. They were in 
possession of a document 
purporting to be signed by 
Colonel-Commandant Lem-

T

varieties of laughter—there are , 
two absolutely different ways of *

'laughing. Most people, even a J 
I fool, can laugh at somebody else,s(
Jbut only one who has placed hisjmer. I t  was written partly 
feet 0. tte ladder ot ^rfom  can i„  English ?nd partly in

J3 £ t  common and “ * » T "  ^ . i .
f place,to learn to laugh at oneself ? ?  authority fo r him 
'is  to take the first steps in phi-

I W * mini

E
. We might say to be really 
| happy a man rausr learn to take 
; himself somewhat as a joke-

and his party to proceed 
to “Onzerust,0' the resi
dence of ex«President 
Steyn. Louvins was not

A.

1111113̂ 11 9UIKK1MI db a IOKC : I .•  C J  J  • •• --- r
that is, he must learn how a n d i^ ls“ ®^ and, in spite of 
when to laugh at himself just as,vigorous protests, which 
he does at others. Not that a were added to by Advocate 

.man should not at times be seri- Steyn, son of the ex-Presi-

wh° hadJ ?io?s
ling himself, his purpose in life, roac  ̂ ai}c* joined the 
his powers, his actions and his group, Louvins conducted 
attitudes so seriously that they the party to a neighbouring 
ail combine to render him, in his farmhouse, where, after at-

i.S.

EO 0

MONATENATESc topo saga Beyers se 
bonyo2 ka DeecTiber 10, 
mme ngaka ea setlhatlhoba 
Va kelotlhoko ea tlhoka go: 
bona ntho Cgotsa matsadi 
nu» go shone go bon? la 
gore 0 bolailoe ke metse.
Kom. van Rensburg 0 bo
lela kafa Beyers le Pieterse 
ba na ba ikakgela ka 
dipitse kafa nokeng; 
ke fa ba photsa mo go 
cone ba ne ba L'ka ka di-
ntuo mo metsing. Beyers1, ____
erile a ka na ale kgato dile eo Rekjsioang 0 Choanang 
30 go tloga KO dintshing era t . kE Ent T £ A  
tsa noka a simolela go M T . u A 1 
bopa a batla thusho are:  ̂ "  A
wIk kan nie swem nie" (ga a f r i k a , 
ke its; go sapa ke ite, go' 
fedile ka game), Mom ĵ 
mongoe oa gago Kom. Uy? 
eo Gn? ale pufi a mrabUal 
gorg'a 0 koenesicoe,karabo; 
eanna « Ik kan nie swemj 
nie : die jasis tut»scj] mij* 
beene/' Marumo a m an-
bele a ba a tisa gore re 
seka ra ba ra bona sebaka 
«  eo ba tlhara thusho ke

Gatoe Mr. and Mre, J Mans
c  it. ca a j  n r  . iPuiaPlartje,Mafeking,babo-v.-1 , - -  - -  — ------------
Selby Street and Br-tStree* | ngoana oa mosetsana Irina ke fa Buyers le Pieterse ba 
Eiain rlry. MolUUmU. J a o d ig JM a jw U w t ia

own eyes, a something infallible. 
When a man reaches that state 
he is vnlnerable to the slightest 
shaft. The least doubt or ques
tion as to his powers, his action 
or some attitude he has taken 
wounds him; and, as no man 

at all times command the 
approval of his fellows, it is cer
tain that such a man must suffer 

great deal of pain.
Such men are not always de. 

void of a sense of humour; they 
are quick to see when others 
make themselves absurd and lu
dicrous, and they appreciate the 
occasion and the life-renewing 
joy of a good laugh. If they 
only knew that in not being able 
to conceive or recognise them
selves in similar positions they 
are missing some of the heartiest 
laughs of a lifetime.

To be able to laugh at ourselves 
hen we are fit object* of laugh

ter is to possess an unfailing 
balm for most of the stings of 
wounded pride. For of this we 
may be sure, the instinct of the 
crowd for seizing upon a deserv- 

&  C a  gona T E A  ope opportunity for laughter is 
unerring; and happy is he who, 
when he may be the butt of that 
laughter, can return, at least, a 
cordial and knowing smile.

There are rainy men, some by 
nature and others by acquisition 
and development, who have this 
$pirit In a large degree; inc 
f  hat delightful companions tljey 
majce I They do not keep you 
continually treating Ijghtly for 
fear of Stepping upon some ei 
tremelv tender, cow, W e aL 
know how pleaiing It Is to hear 
a man, in relating some incident, 
exclaim “ And what a fool I  
,wasl" And it is not only be-, 
cause we may agree that he is

SOUTIJ

Ifl*||l^aioe times oaf of ten he is 
u-ljuf it i» ao refreshing to m*et 
icraco-e wjth the sense and wit 

^^-.tom akesaiA aitadm issioa ]
t  • -

tempts lasting an hour ana 
a half, he got into tele
phonic communication 
with the military authori
ties in Bloemfontein.

Louvins stated: I  order
ed them to leave the car 
and while I  entered the 
house to telephone to the 
police I  asked a native to 
keep guard over them. I 
handed him my gun and 
stepped indoors.

When I  returned all four 
men wei '̂furiousat me for 
having-Handed my rifle tn 
a native to keep guard over 
them, and Beyers especially 
was most indignant. It 
was at this stage that Bey
ers came to me and asked 
me whether I  "would not 
take his word of honour 
that he would not escape.
I  did not wish to be rude, 
but simply said: "No, I 
cannot.” After this he did 
not again speak to me. I 
told them that I  would 
have to hold them as pri
soners."

., , , T a police force 
arrived frqm town, tovyhjoir] 
Louvins handed oyer hî  
captives. It  appears tljat 
Jeyershad a safe conduct 
from Qovernment. He waa
permitted to proceed to 
see Mr. Steyn, and subse
quently. rt turned whence 
he came. Thus as far as 
Ltouvins and the town guard 
have been concerned, the 
incident do sed
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F a te  of K a iser’s  
M usic ian .

■ Captive Captain of the  German 
Band

Till the war is o'er 
He'll play tu more 
"  Die Wacht am Rhein."

One of the most curious cap
tures of the war was made in the
neighbourhood of Ypres, when,t/v .........-  u,*W }
the forces were carrying out the.*®.! .” * wa* *lso the class of 0f how near Potchefstroom was to I 
operations which resulted in the pns?ner* *fJi1V . exiles falling into the hands of the

'man, an exile from the Dutch 
East India Possessions, senten
ced to hard labour for life. Four 
offenders hid been sentenced to 
life-long exile and slavery' by! 
the High Court at Batavia, three 
of whom the Haas had left ati 
Mauritius, the fourth being 
brought to the Cape. Whilst I 
some of these men were con
demned to life-long servitude, 
others were sentenced to a num-, The Pn»rWctmnm

t V r A  ",S!'set free. Besides the cliss of j, dewibes as ■' the inner

to'There E f E !  iff r f  .  d jm „ b le  p l« ,-

STARTLING PLOT.

AT POTCHEFSTHOOI. 

BEYEES’ AMD K E IF S SCHEIE. 

HOW IT WAS FBUSTHaTED.

___ ____________muiuk imo xne nanas oi tne
and not as slaves. Well known rrebels through the treachery of. 
as such was a Javanese noble-'Beyers and his accomplices on 
man, Sheikh Jusuf Ooseph), who the night of September 15 last, 
took a leading partin the Civil which was the date on which thC| 
War at Bantam in 1682 and was late General Delarey was killed- 
banished to South Africa shortly It is unquestionable (says the | 
after. He is reputed to have “ Herald’’) that Beyers, who was 
been a holy man in the Moham- forced to admit that he was on 
medan faith and is said to have his way to Potchefstroom when 
worked miracles. He died in the accident happened,
1699 and his grave, known as to have started an attempt to 

uiai won the Krammat, is situated a short overthrow the Government with
Chief Commissionaire. But in j j s,ance from Faurc Station on the aid of the men, over 2,000 in 
British soldier has a lively ima" I the Caledon line, and is annually number, who had just finished |
gination, and loves to give it v;sjtecj (,y |argC numbers of Mo- their period of three weeks' train- rein. There is no doubt that the ------- A’__.

■ s occupation of that town.
A little group of amused sol

diers have been telling me about 
it. The capture is that of no less | 
important a personage than the 
Bandmaster-in-Chief of the Ger
man army. A good deal of doubt 
at first surrounded the identity 
of the much-decorated individual! 
some of them being persuaded 
that their captive was the High

•op for the Boer*, wa* dated for] 
the *elf-*ame day, The armed 
revolt to have taken place at 
Treurfontein on August 15, de 
tails of which were also known 
in Potchefstroom, had been 
thwarted, and "The Day” was 
postponed for a month.
Plot Providentially ThwartedJ

P a rlia m e n ta ry
V acancies.

There are sufficient Parliamen-, 
tary vacancies to supply the 
country with a minioturc general 
election were all of them tobc 
contested. Some of the vacancies

downhearted prisoner is the Kai' 
sers military Band master-in- 
Chief, for he carried a gold- 
mounted baton, and his store of 
music also fell into the hands of 
his captors.

It was on the outskirts of Ypres 
that a number of the soldiers! 
came upon this imposing func
tionary, seated disconsolately1 
and deserted on a tree-stump by 
the wayside, endeavouring to tie 
up, with a handkerchief, a slight 
wound in his right hand.

“  Lost His BIg  Drum.”

1 ,He w“ tduly surrounded and 
Informed that he was a prisoner. 
In is  increased his undoubted de
jection, and he told his captors 
that he had lost his band. He 
did not even cheer up when in
formed that it was most probable1 
that, if the band was anywhere 
in the neighbourhood, it would 
later join him in captivity. 
b Only/, said one of the men. 

we told him that tbe German 
band would not be allowed to 
play in captivity—because we 
have other prisoners, you know 
We think he might have "per-! 
mission to wear the uniform/ for1 
it would always be a bright spot 
on the somewhat drub scenery of I 
the prisoners’ ca.np. 1

* He will not, of course, be 
allowed to keep the score of the 
Triumphant March into Paris/ 

the first performance of which 
was fixed for August 15, but re
gretfully postponed owing to! 
circumstance over which he, ati 
least, had no control. There’s 
this to be said for him, however, 
and that is that he kept near the 
front, and was ready to take up 
the position to which his rank 
entitled him.

He did seem downhearted- 
said his job was gone, owing to 
his wound, and he must have 
had little to do of late. You 
can’t exactly play the troops into 
a place battered to bits, and 

Deutschland uber Alles ’ would 
have been a bit out of plaee 
between the Marne and the 
Aisne."

The Bandmaster-in-Chief was 
marched off, but before night 
fell he made an effort to escape. 
Though he may know a great 
deal about music he proved a 
chiid in the matter of endeavour
ing to elude his captors.

So the Bandmaster-in Chief of! 
the German Army remains a 
gloomy prisoner.- Daily Chro
nicle/’

bammedans. jng in lhe Actjve Citizen ^  1
The total number of Moham- at Potchefstroom. Both he and| 

medans in the Union of South Kemp had resigned their posi- 
Africa is 45,904, made up as fol- tions, and, knowing tht treacher-
;lows:—

Europeans
Bantu .........
Mixed ond other 

Coloured ...

.. 62 
1,896

The distribution according to Rethought his

ous mission upon which he was 
setting out that night as the emis
sary of the Geiman enemy, little 
wonder was it that at Langlaagte 
Beyers cowered with fear, and 
lost his nerve entirely, because

Provinces is as follows

Cape ...
Natal ...
Transvaj
O.F.S....

own arrest was

24.189
• ' 3-475
• 8,193

The distribution by race* c

at hand.

Bad Influences at Work.
1 Continuing the account, the 

paper says:-On the morning 
parade on Tuesday morning the, 
rebel Colonels Bezuidenhout and!

_______, Kock had each addressed their
only be given approximately,and in an a,,cmPt ,0 imbue them 
taking for granted that the class T -  a ,p!Iit of revoU **ains« 
‘ Malay” of the Census is al- ™e,rlown Government. All the 

most exclusively Mohammedan ^ ‘“ -speaking Afrikanders were 
and that very few exceptions the adv>s*d not to volunteer for Ger- 
Mohammedans of Natal are In- lr ?n Sou,h-West; that was the 
dians, we arrive at the following: ^  ot ^Englishm an. Thej 

officers ploinly said that they had 
Malay* approx. 21,000 no intention of doing their duty:
Indian „ 20,000 ^ey had other fish to fry. And
Bantu „ 1,896 ,  they permitted the few volunteers
Mozambique, Af- who stood out in spite of them to

ghan, Arab, E- [ bs jeered at by the41 neutrals.”
gyptian, Mau- J The disgrace of that early mom-1
ritian, Syrian, j *DK parade scene must for ever be |
Zmzibari, etc. 3,000 I uP°n tbe traitors concerned.

. | was certain that dastardtf in-|
It is interesting to note that fluences were at work, but thanks 

the Mohammedan population!to the stesling loyalty of certain 
prepondirates very heavily mlmenfrom among the Dutch po- 
the Urban Areas, going as high'pulation.th^plans of the conspi- 
as 90 in the Cape Province and raters were more or less, known, 
87" in thi Transvaal. The gene-f ‘ ' J 
ral percentage in Urban Areas] 
in the Union is 80 per cent 

On the whole, Mohammedan
ism in South Africa has had. 
very little influence over the 
Bantu, and still less on the white 
races. The poorer classes of the 
latter have been somewhat if-, 
fected and especially the ‘‘ co-i 
loured” people. But this must1

But the motor-car tragedy in have bteu caused b* death, 
the dark at Langlaagte was the 0,her* by Promotion of the Par- 
second blow to this damnably ••‘ mentarian* to other spheres, 
criminal plot (continues the pa-?and ebree by the fact lhat the 
per), and when Beyers, trembling )meJmbers have «?ne into rebellion 
and unnerved, spoke through th?,,nd are 10w Prison. The 
telephone at midnight on Sep-1 
tember 15, telling of the fatal 
shot, and that his journey hadj 
been cut short, those who had

names and constituences are 
follows

Nams. Constituency,
uau J F;D-P. Chaplin, Germiston 

waited in the camp and in the ^'r Henry Jul*. Cape Town 
town knew that for the time being Harbour
at any rate, the little game was j a*' ^ort Elizabeth, S-W. j 
up. Kemp, of couree, at onceli” ; \9 s*°o, Somerset
tried to withdraw his resignation, I c ,  _ Prieska
but luckily, General Smuts g a v e l ”  Serfontem, Frankfort 
the snub direct. Already the Sertontein, Kroonstad
names of local men to be terror- *, SJ. ?bler. Rustenburg
ised, and even shot, were in the *he. *1SI ,bree bave lo*1 their 
mouths of the irreconcilable*-^eats bL havinR *one. *.nt0 rcbel‘
skulking cowards for the most 
part—of whom more must yet be 
written in the interests of public! 
morality.

lhat night Potchefstroom, 
might easily have fallen into the

lion. They were followers of 
General Hrrtzog. Messrs. Vosloo 
and Kuhn, both of whom are 
dead, were members of the South 
African Party. The late Mr. 
James Searle was an Independent

hands of the rebel crew, sharing Unionist, while Mr. Chaplin, who 
the fate of the Free State towns ihas Adm.nistor of South- 
or worse, and loyalists, both j ern Rnodesia, and Sir Henry 
English and Dutch, must thank is now JudwsPresident
an ever-watchful Providence for'0! ‘.he Supreme Court (Cape Pro 
betdg saved from a pesition of »'*'on'l  Divisjon) were Unionists, 
ignominy and humiliation. < I nus a.I political parties, except 

• tne Labour Party, are affected- 
‘ In \iew of the fact that a general

and arrangements were made.„. 
checkmate them. All honour to I 
these true patriots who took a big 
“ sk for the safety of the country. 

General Smuts g-ets the tip. 

That evening a meeting of Bri
tishers took place in Potchef
stroom to discuss the situation 
(says tb* “ Herald ’’), and it was

____  iU1,  i„u»i,agrccd ,bat ',s seriousness was
not be taken to mean that Islam sucb a3 *° necessitate direct com- 
his no m ssage for the Bantu-\m!!?l5ation wi,tb Gencral Smuts,. 
The rapid advance of the Cr^s-r wh,ct‘.was> du‘y carried out. For 
cent in the central parts of Afri-lone ,hinK’ Pract|cally all British- 
ca tells a different tale, and no ers wtre nnarmed. How critical 
one can tell when the propa-j!Tas . tbe Position, or how near, 
gandamay catch fire throughout I  Potchefstroom was to complete 
the whole African Continent. It d,8as,er. was not then fully real-!
is well that those of us who be-Jiscd‘ 0n ‘hat niqht too. there

M oham m edanism  in  
S o u th  Africa.

(Br Rev. 0 . B. A. GERDENER.)

The history ef Mohammedan
ism in South Africa takes us 
back to the earliest years of the 
settlement of the Dutch East 
India Company on the shores of | 
Table Bay. During all the years 
of its rule at the Cape the Com
pany used our shores as a penal 
settlement for offenders from 
their Eastern Possessions, and 
among the unfortunates brought 
here from time to time between 
[he yeafs 1652-1795 a consider
able 'proportion were followers 
of the Mohammedan faith, bail
ing chiefly from the Malay Pe
ninsula, Java and the Moluccas.

The first Malay to arrive here, 
who was probably a Moham
medan, came in July, 1653, the 
year of Van Riebeek*s settlement 
at the Cape. In that year the 
yacht Haas, with n large cargo of 
rice from Batavia, brought this

! Who Stall Fill Ihe Vacancy'
CAUSED BY THE

Hon. W. P. Schreiner.

The Coloured races arê  
naturally looking around 
to see who shall take Mr.* 
(Schreiner’s place in the 
Senate. It was in deference| 
to the represent at ions made 
by the non-Europeans that 
the Botha Government ap-i 
pointed Mr. Schreiner as 
one of the Native repre-

election is due next year, it .. 
!doubtful if ii will bc considered 
!worth while contesting the seats 
in the meantime. ! There are also 
three vjcancie* in the Senate, 

Jcaused by tht deaths of General 
j De la Rey and Sir E P. Solomon 
iand by ihe :spoint:nent of Mr. 
IW. P. Schreiner as High Com
missioner in London.—” Friend."

Basutos’ Shilling Fund
War Gift From 70,000 Flg:htln(f 

Men.

Two touching messages. 
sentativK în 'the^Senateili? wlych the chiefs of thcl
We must, therefore, see 
that his place will be filled, 
by no one without our ap
proval.

In looking round for a 
[suitable representative wel 
need not wander very far, 
for we think no man de-| 
serves ihe place more than 
Mr. Theo. Schreiner. Ourl 
High Commissionerhimself[ 
would welcome him as his 
successor.

Mr. Theo. Schreiner has 
given his whole life to 
fighting the Native cause 
and fought it with a sin* 
cerity which has ensured 
him the love and affection 
of the Native races. We 
trust that no time will be 
lost in acquainting the Gov-

then fully real-| eminent of our choice.

lieve in the final message 0I1 
Christianity, and who avow our-] 
selves followers of Him Who 
taketh away the sin of the world, 
should interest ourselves in an 
earnest, practical way to intro-1 
duce Him to our Mohammedan, 
fellowmen, both by word and by 1 
conduct.-" S-A Quaiterly."

was another and more sinister! 
I meeting in the town. It was at a[ 
icerlain house in Berg Street,' 
where a number of residents,I 
male and female, who can be 
named, expected the arrival of 
the chief conspirator. Then, too/ 
at lhe Defence Force Headquar
ters Kemp had stored a quantity 
of ammunition tbat was altoge

ther out of proportion to the 
"requirements of his Pistric', and,
I during the week, there hadboen 
j frequent communications with 
the Lichtenburg “ prophet-” Bey
ers had arranged to reach the 
[Defence Force at 3 a.m., were 
[motor-cars waited.

The German Proclamation. 

Later he was to have marched 
upon the town with all the armed 
men he could bring under his 
influence, knowinS full well, by 
previous arrangement, that he

I could rely on the aid of rebels 
witbing Potchefstroom itself. So 
intense was the feeling of danger

* The term Malay includes the< 
hundreds of Cape Coloured peo-' 
pie who have been Islamised, 

l»ince the arrival of the first' 
Malays at the Cape. Strictly] 
speaking, it is, of course, a race 
designation, and there exists 
ground whatsoever for the popn-| 
Ur synonymous use of “ Malay 
and “ Mohammedan.’* While! 
practically every Malay is a Mo
hammedan, it
many Mohammedans are not] 
Malays.

Rona ba “ Tsala* re otloetse 
kakutlo botlhoko e kgolo losho] 
loa ga Mrs. Rebecca I.T . Setlo-I 
gelo oa Thaba Ncho. Modimo 
one Ie mogatse, le batsadi ba! 
gagoe mo t.tlegongec, mearo-|

G lorious S uccess fori 
th e  A llies.

TURC0S CRAWL TO VICTORY.

The British troops have madej 
good progress.

During the fighting of the last 
few days in the northern area the 
Allies have driven the enemy 
back more than thirty miles.

Such was the splendid message 
officially issued recently in 
London.

No less encouraging was yes
terday’s French communique, 
which conveyed the news that 
while the Allies are still steadily 
gaining ground, the gallant Bel
gian Army hold its own and has 
vigorously repulsed several at
tacks made upon it in Bslgium.

It now appears that the bald 
phrase of a previous official state
ment:—“ We have seized some|

[officer* slept with loaded revol
vers at hand and all the spare 
'ammunition under the beds. The 
Union Jack was to be supplanted 
[and the new Republic was to be 
declared with the Vierkleur fly
ing—or would it have been the 
German flag? That was the 
morning of September 16, and, a* 
showing the concerted character •

a daring feat by 2oO Turcos.
Creeping along on their hands 

and knees, with bayonets gripped 
in their teeth, they made a night 
attack on a cave in which 800 
Germans had entrenched them
selves- In dead silence they 
crawled up to the Germans, and| 
then, uttering weird and terrify-

of the traitorous plans, it sht^d! fel1 upon thera and!

8«K«  mu ...KRungcc, me a ro f  d m e d b l die G orm m ^mmS^ II  is sta,ed‘ say8 ,he Cei 
bale ka kagisho Mohumagadi of German South West Africa ^ ews*,h,t * war.contribution of I 
Seflogelo, H» “ ,e „ p  of pap „ "  „ , d  „  i

Barotse and the Basutoj 
iproclaim their loyalty, are, 
issued (says a London j 
newspaper) by the Press 
Bureau. They are as lol-( 
lows:

From Griffith, the para
mount chief of Basutoland, 
to the High Commissioner) 
for South Africa:

•‘With regard to thiL 
'war which I  hear exists 
between His Majesty the| 
King. George V., and the 
Germans, 1 ask whether as] 
my King is engaged in 
fighting his enemies 1 his| 
servant will be doing well 
to keep aloof watchingi 
him being attacked by hisi 
enemies.

“ As I  am unable to be! 
Iwith my King in person, I 
beg to know whether I 1 
may show my loyalty and 
(the loyalty of the Basuto 
to His Majesty the King 
by giving monetary assist
ance, to be raised by call
ing on each Mosuto to pay 
la sum of one shilling as a 
contribution to the funds 
now being raised for relief | 
lof sufferesbythewar.

The Basuto and myself 1 
are grieved at seeing our 
King attacked by enemies| 
when we his servants cm- 
not assist him." ■ .

Th is offer has beeni
Igratefully acceptep by the 
Government.

(A Mosuto is a Basuto, 
(who is  capable of bearing 
arms, lhe tribe, it is  said,,
can furnish 70,000 warriors,
so that the gift represents 
about £3,000.)

From Lewanikr, chi“fof 
the Barotse tribe, to the 
Administrator of North-| 
'em Rhodesia: ,

« a. copy ot a message | 
from H is Majesty the King 
George V. to all his Domi
nions over the sea regard-| 
jng the present situation 
in Europe was delivered-to 
me and my peorle by Mr. 
McKinnon, our resident 
(magistrate.

We desire to express to 
you, as to H is Majesty’s 
Government, 'our' senti
ments oM6yalty to the 
King at such a moment, 
and we feel a i home to 
rely on the Empire under 
which we have remained 
years in peace.

-'The indunas and my- 
Iself want to call in all 
our people, and then when 
they are here wc shall tell 
thera tĝ make .ready for 
war to help the Govern
ment. We shall stand al
ways to be under the B ri
tish flag."

A T h re e  Y ears ' W ar.
A high French military 

authority—whose identity 
is no further disclosed— 
has given patriotic expres
sion to the opinion that 
the war will last almost 
three years. His estimate 
is based on the belief that 
the Germans will commit 
no great tactical error. He 
divides the war into six . 
periods—two past, one 
present, and three to come 
The first period was the . 
advance through Belgium 
to France. The second 
period comprised the Bat* 
tie of the Marne and the • 
German retreat to the 
Aisne. Th«* third period 
is that of the fighting on 
the Aisne, continuing and 
developing in the battle 
for Calais. The fourth 
period will be a German 
retreat and a battle on fhe 
Meuse. The fifth period 

’will be a further retreat 
and a battle on the Rhine. 
The sixth will bc a. march 
to Berlin. He estimates 
that the battle for Calais 
'.will not completely end 
before the beginning of 
[December. He assigns a 
'period of five months to 
the battle ot the Meuse— 
the end of April or the 
beginning of May, 1915- 
The campaign on the 
Rhine should last nearly 
twice as long-tint is to 
say, until February, l)l<>- 
The final mar:h to Berlin 
and negotiations for peace 
should bring the war to an 
end with the final with
drawal of the Allied armies 
of occupation in 1917. 

Th is estimate giees a totai 
period of rather less than 
three years to the war.

Cape Argus."

Anxious to Fight.
The Colonial Office an

nounces that Kisinniris, 011 
behalf of himself and four 
other Buganda chicf», has 
appealed to the Governor 
of Uganda to be allowed 
to join the British Army 
in Europe with five hun
dred men.

He said that when His 
Highness the Kabaka of 
Buganda visited F.ngland 
the British people were 
please i to see him and his 
companions and showed 
them mû h kindness. Th is 
became known throughout 
the Bug?n;la people, who 
consequently arc most an
xious to fight for the 
Union Jack which they 
would love to see flying 
over ;hc greatest part of 
Africa, and which they 
would never sufler to see 
trampled down by any na
tion in Europe.

Mr. Harcourt (S3 ;retary 
for the Colonies), in his 
reply, expressed th; high
est appreciation by the 
Imperial Government of 
this, loyalty, and hoped 
that the chiefs would help 
in the* defence cf Ug rda.
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BOBiNSON GROUP OF COMPANIES.
Reply to German Savants.

A WAR FOR LIBERTY AND 

PEACE.

BRITAIN UNITED AS

Rayleigh, Baron, O.M., Past Pre
sident Royal Society, Nobel

T he New H igh  Com 
m is s io n er .

RandfontemMines.
(GA MALOTLHOKAMA).

Babereki! Babereki' !
Tiro ke eo mo Komponing tsa gale tsa Becoanna

Randfontein North, 

Randfontein South, 

Porges,

Robinson Pandrontein, 

Stubbs Randfontein. 

Lanylaaqte.

Maduo a Siameng, Komponi tse di siameng, Becoana 
ba "hoaroa sentle!

MADUO:
Bo Fambili le Balaisi, Is. 8d. ka shifi.
Batliusi ba Dimashini, is. 9d. le 2s. ka shifi.

B a  S o x o  : 30m. go 35 in. - - - Halfo-peni kain
} 6 in .................... 2 shillings.
42i n . ...............  Halfo-krono.

K0NTRAKA:
Sesemar.e, Kgot-ui diie 9, le Ngoaga.

R£ NALE MAGENTE KO

Tshirelecong, Mafikeng, Huhudi, 
mo Strekeng sa Madikoe

Laureate.
Rcay, Biroj, K.T., First Preu-

J ? £ S £  S T iw  „>•-,-•*» -  «* -
Delegate 10 Hague Pe,ce alloyed joy .that wc leaned ot £ K c “ n W .  Ilhc acccpuncc by .be Ho.. W.P.

Arthur Schuitcr. T-alc Professor Schreiner of the posit,oa of 
of Physics at Uoiverslty of.High Commissioner m London.

____ Manchester.
„ . . ^  ,„ ,i E .A -Sonncnschein, Profcjsorot 
Briluh men of scietm and, u ,in „ d Greek in tbe Ufff- 

prolessors in all branches of (Bi[mi„g|,m
learning at the universities h v* amR' amIiy, Emeritus Pro-
comb, ned to frame a reply to the o( Ch<.mistry, Univer-
German professors _who recently | , U l don.

Items of Interest.

denounced Great Britain as the 
instigator of the war. This reply 
sets out painstakingly the evi
dence of official documents to 
prove Britain’s desire for peace. t .
Among the more striking pas-
sages are thc f o l l o w i n g W a n t e d  His Gun.

One point we freely ad.nit. ]n ^  Qf his carly case8i Mr.
Gcmany would veiy likely have Mafgha]1 Hal|( K.C.,'defended a
preferred not to fighlt Great 3 i_ charged wjlh poaching.
tain at this moment. She wouKi Thc q . evidencc associating 
have preferred to weaken and (he jsoncr with ,he crime was 
humiliate Russia; to make Srrbia.the djscovcry o( a single-bar-
a  dependent of A u stn a , to r e n e r . ^ ^  m uale . loading gun lhat
France innocuous and »  was sajd ,0 belong to him. Mr. 
subservient; and then, Marshall Hall persuaded the jury
established an overwhelm ogad tha( {he gup did D0, be,ong 
vantage, to settle accounts with js who wa8 acquitted.
Great Britain. gnwance H delighted, the prisoner
against us is that we did not ,ai|ned jn an Iudible whisper 
allow her to do this. I as hc Ieft the dock. - But wha,

Great Britain, together with ?„
Franpe, Russia, Prussia and Aus-. 
tria, had solemnly guaranteed the 
neutrality of Belgium. In the Tne New Game, 
preservation of this neutrality 
our deepest sentiments and our The latest childrens game in 
most vital interests arc alike in- most of the towns is Germans, 
volved. Its violation would not Thc boldest boy takes upon him- 
only shatter the independence of self the role of the German and 
Belgium itself; it would under- terrorises the rest. -Then there 
mine thc whole basis which ren- arc battles and any amount of 
ders possible tbe neutrality of noise. Finally the mothers ap- 
any State and the very existence pear on the scene and make 
of such States as are much weak- prisoners, 
er than tbeir neighbours. Wet —
actedio w uiusias »e aciecl in Sehadenfreade.
1870. We sought from ooth 
France and Germany assurances 7 (,c Germans have a word, 
that they would respect Belgian •' schadehfreude,” which means 
neutrality. In 1870 both Powers rejoicing at others’ misfortunes, 
assured us of their good inten- Happily, we have no equivalent 
tions, and both kept their pro- in English. This eminently Ger 
miscs. In 1914 France gave im- man virtue is expressed in typic- 
mcdiatcly, on July 31. the required (any Hunnish manner in thej 
assurance; Germany refused to," Vossischc Zeitung,” in an arti- 
answer. When, after this sinis-.cjc 0n the British prisoners in 
ter silence, Germany proceeded to, Doeberitz. Because our Tom- 
break under our own eyes the mies like soap and water and 
treaty which we and she had! (ike having a clean shave, the 
both signed, evidently expecting!Btrlin gutter Press is jeering at 
Great Britain to be her timid'them. Says the "Vossische": 
accomplice, than evento the most j"  Their greatest trouble is not 
peace-loving Englishmen hesita
tion became impossible, Belgium 
had appealed to Great Britain to 
keep her word, and she kept it.
German Professors' Delusion.
Thc German professors appear 

to think that Germany has, in 
this matter, some considerable 
body of sympathisers in the 
Universities of Great Britain.
They arc gravoly ' mistaken.
Never within our lifetime ha: 
this country been so united on 
any great political issue. We 
ourselves have a real and deep 
admiration tor German scholar
ship and science. W: have many 
ties with Germany, ties ol com
radeship, of respect and of affec-' 
tion. We grieve profoundly that,
under thc b.>Icful influence of a . 1 ____  u-
1....- J  tic lawless
dreams ol conquest, she whom

being able to shave, but war 
cannot bother about ‘ Tommy’s - 
feelings, and now he can be seei 
with a long, straggling beard. 
And doesn’t he look like a bar
barian I "

The Kind’s Pepper.

This is a [story that is going 
the round amongst the negroes in 
the West Indies. When war was 
declared Engbnd and Germany 
the Kaiser sent a bag of rice to 
King George vijith thc accom
panying message:—“ As many 
grains of rice as there are in this 
bag do I possess soldiers I" 
King George accepted tbe gift, 
according to the negro historians 
and in return sent thc Kaiser a

South Africa is indoed fortunate 
in having as its representative in 
inglamf a man of such emi
nence as Mr. Schreiner.

A scholar, a distinguished 
lawyer, a man of the highest 
integrity, and with the loftiest 
ideals, Mr. Schreiner is one of 
the few men South Africa can 
really be proud of. No South 
South African to-day commands 
so much respect as the new High 
Commissioner- No man ever en
deared himself to the Coloured 
races than he. Neter will the 
Coloured races forget, and the 
world will one day universally 
applaud, the stand he took np on 
the franchise question.

To Mr. Schreiner we have late
ly begun to look as our guide 
and adviser. His assistance to 
us has been invaluable; his loss, 
consequently, we must admit, 
irreparable. We entertained 
hopes of inducing him to contest 
a constituency for a seat in the 
House of Assembly, where he 
could have been beard with more 
effect than In the Senate. But

iw that is lost.
While we congratulate South 

Africa in having succeeded In 
inducing Mr. Schreiner to accept 
the High Commissioaership, we 
still trust that he will ere long 
return home, where the gap he 
has left can only be filled by 
himself.—“ A.P.O."

le

'As few peppers as there ar; 
this bottle so do I possess sol
diers. But bite one of them and 
sec how it burns I ” We are not 
sure that this story will ever be 
included in official histories.

CHARLES HALL,A?ent.

we once honoured now stands 
revealed as the common enemy 
of Europe and of all peoples 
which respect the Law of the 
Nations. We must carry on the 
war on which we have entered.
For us. as for Belgium, it is a war 
of defence, waged for liberty and 
peace.

Thc manifesto has about 130 
signatures, including those of the 
mcst famous men of learning in 
England. The following are 
among the signatories 
Thomas Barlow, Birt., M.D.,

F.R.S., President of the Royai 
College, of Physicians, Lon. 
don.

James Crighton-Browne, Kt.,
Vice-President and Treasur
er, Roya! Institution.

William Trojkes, Kt., O.M., Pre
sident of the Royal Society.

Sidney Lee. Editor of thc "Dic
tionary of National Biogra- Treachery will miss its aim, 
phy-f’ You’ll be learning, never fret,

Oliver Lodge, Kt., Principal of*That it’s best to play the game, 
the University of Birming-J De Wet. 
ham. I

Dunjld Macalisler, Principal andjEn^land trusts a solemn vow, 
Vice-Chancellor, UniversityqThat.s her way, wc don’t regret, 
of Glasgow. »<nq be il, wc know you now,

Moulton, Baron, P.C., .Lord off De Wet.
Appeal in Ordinary. I 1

Hubert Parry, Bart,C.V.O.,Dircc->
«<r of Royal College of 
Music. f

DE WET.

Foe and friend and foe again, 
Turning cjat and turning yet. 
That a feat don't disdain,

De Wet;

England's easy, England’s kind, 
Quick to pardon and forget. 
There’s a limit, as you find,

De Wot.

Glad to raise a fallen foe,
Ready to erase a debt,
Quick to spare a traitor ? No, 

DeWet!

Item s of In te r e s t
Charge o f  Sedition.

At the East London Magis
trate’s Court on December I, Her
mann Knicldebein, motorman on 
the municipal tramways, was 
convicted of sedition in havigg 
told certain natives that they 
should not be so silly as to work 
for the English. They should 
rise, and the Germans would help 
them. Accused was fined £2J, 
or three months.

Native Disturbance.

A serious disturbance broke 
out just before 9 o’clock on Nov. 
29 in Ihe native compound at
tached to thc Crown Deep 
(Crown Mines), Johannaburg, 
and, after thc compound police, 
assisted by officers from Fords- 
burg, had driven the rioters to 
thcir quarters, it was discovered 
that half a dozen of them urgent
ly needed medical attention. Of 
the six, three were seriously hurt, 
two were suffering from gunshot 
wounds, and one was not expect
ed to live.

B aro long  L oyalty.
Prayer for Success o f  Allies.

A.M.S.

At a meeting of repre
sentatives of the Barolong 
Nationul Conncil at Rand
fontein, Johannesburg, on 
Sunday the 6th inst, a 
loy l̂ address to General 
Botha was adopted. The 
address was framed on be
half of the Paramount 
Chief of Boorapulana, 
acting chiefs, headmen, 
counsellors, and other na
tive people who are mem
bers of the Barolong Na
tional Council, and it ex
pressed loyalty to the 
King and the Government 
of the Union in connec
tion with messages receiv
ed from General Botha re
garding the war now being 
waged between Great Bri
tain and Germany. The 
addresses expressed heart
felt sympathy with the 
British nation. It  is our 
prayer and desire;' the a d 
dress concluded, that suc
cess attend the efforts of 
the British and Union Go
vernments in conquering 
all their enemies.

A representative depu
tation presented the ad
dress to, the Director ot

Edw r l  J. Poyntcr, Pres:dentof Printed, and Published by . the 
th^Roysl Academy of Art*,! "Tsala"  Syndicate at their!

IAnhurQaiHer-Cmirch; King Ed - Prir^ g Workl- CofDcr o( Native Aflfoirs, who hand-
_ SelbyjBtreet and Brett Street I edit to Mr. Malan, Acting

i  .Minister of Native^*?*
ward VIL.Profe’sijr of Eng-
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MINE.

Aurora West United G.M. Co., Ltd.
Baatjes Cons. Mines, Ltd.
Brakpan Mines, Ltd.
City Deep, Ltd.
Cons- Langlaagte Mines, Ltd.
Grown'Mifiesttdi, comprising:

Crown Deep.
Crown Reel.
Robinson Central Deep.
Langlaagte Deep & No. 12 Shaft.
South Rand.

Cons. Main Reef Mines & Estate Ltd.
Durban Roodepoort G.M. Co., Ltd 
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Ltd.
East Rand Prop. Mines, Ltd., comprising!

Angelo.
Cason.
Driefontun.
Hercules & Angelo Deep.
New Comet.
Blue Sky.

Ferreira Deep, Ltd., comprising 
. Ferreira Deep, Limited.

FerreiraG .M. Co., Ltd. j  
Geldenhuis Deep, Ltd. comprisini 

Geldenhuis Deep.
Jumpers Deep.

Glencaim Main Reef G.M. Co.,|Lta.
Geduld Prop. Mines, Ltd.^M 
Ginsberg G.M. Co., Ltd.

' Govt. G.M. Areas (Modder.) Cot*.,Ltd, ’
Knight Central, Limited.
Knight’s Deep,Ltd., composing 

Knight’s Deep (East Section).
Simmer & Jack East (West Section.'

Meyer & Charlton G.M. Co., Ltd.
May Consolidated G.M. Co., Ltd*
Modderfontein “ B ” Gold Mines, Limited 
Main Reef West, Ltd.
Modder. Deep Levels.
New Goch Gold Mines, Ltd.
New Kleinfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Modderfontein G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Primrose G.M. Co., Ltd.
New Unified Main Reef G.M. Co.j Ltd.
Nourse Mines, Ltd.
Princess Estate & G.M. Co., Limited.
Robinson G.M. Co., Ltd.
Roodepoort United Main Reef G.M Co., Limited. 
Robinson Deep GJ4. Co., Ltd.
Rose Deep, Ltd., comprising:

Glen Deep.
Rose Deep.

Simmer & Jack Prop. Mines Ltd.
Sub-Nigel, Limited.
Simmer Deep, Limited.
Springs Mines, Limited.
Van Ryn Gold Mines Estate, Ltd 
Van-Ryn Deep, Limited.
Village Deep, Limited.
Vogelstruis Estate & Gold Mines, Ltd.
Village Main Reef G.M. Co.. Limited. 
Witwatersrand G.M. Co., Limited.
Wolhuter G.M. Co., Limited.
Witwatersrand Deep, Limited.
We»t Band Consolidated Mines, Limited;

• — -----" T  ‘

âloa a Metlobo cotlhe le a beog ba metlbatlbelo ke a, le a beng ba cone

Nanga Amagama cmlgodi oa m again a abagati benkomponi:

SESUTO NAME. XOSA & ZU LU  NAME COMPOUND MANAGER JNATIV
Sibinyane. . Sibinyane; J. L  Blaine Madubula
Ha Ebachani. Ebantsheni T . H. C. Garner Umhlaba
Brakpan. Blakpani. V. T . Harrison Mashiqela
Ha Siti Deep. Majombolo. P. T . Alexander Bobo
Krisisi. Ekisis. W. S. Taft Mafuta

Mafenstere. Mafestile. S. K. McKenzie. McKe izie.
Ha Mafopoka. Mavumbuka. C. E. Howe Ngqor.dela
Ha Robinson Central: Pikinini Komponi. E. Kukard Kukat
Pikinini Kimbil* Pikinini Kimbali. T .  G. Cochrane Madolo
South Rand. South Rand. J. W. Lawrance Ntshindana
Maboya. Maboya. J. W. Blockley Maboya
Mtonono. Mtonono. G. Wood Skokian
Ja Mohlati. Mhlati. T . E. Thompson Mehhvana

Nyoni Mohlophe Nyoni Mhlope. G. Blair Hook Sigumba
Bobo. Bobo, A. P. Norton Mat a m an
Matamanti
Mzikinya.

Matamane. < S. R. Haines Mbnula
Mzikinya. (Compound closed)

Beka-BekaKomete. Komete. G. F. Tripp
Ĉlosed dov>u).

Fashfash.; Fasifasi. E  Wtaver Longone
Bobo. • • Bobo. do

Ha Mateketo.
Jomposo Deep 
Makause.'
Geduld.
Madoda.
Inkosi.
Ha Mfitshane.

Tandabantu-
Mtongwana.
Mahleko.
Ha Stanyole.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps 

'Mpondweni.
George Goch 
Mpohlo.
Mohlathe
Plimlosi.
Mashangana
Madonela.
Mazambane,
Ha Robinson e Mohoio.
Ha Goodwin oi Mohlepula. 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Rose Deep.
David (Simeren Jeke.'
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs, - 
Tomase (Van Ryn). 
Masambane 
Vinishi.
Mafastel Roodepoort,
Ha Mapokomela. .
Ha Mafutha.
Duma.
Masikinke.
Ha Vfichnjif.

Mkonywana;
Bobo.:
Makausi.
Geduld.
Madoda.
(nkosi.
Mfitshane.

randafcantu.
Mtongwana.
Mahleki.
Kwa Stanyuie.
Mangaca.
Maboya Deeps.
Mpondweni.
George Goch (Kwa Mafula.) 
Mpohlo.
Mhlati.l
Sinqaunqau.
Mashangana.
Madonela.
Mazambane.
Kwelomi.
Kwa Goodwin (Mhlepula.) 
Ngonyama.

Nyosana.
Losi Deep 
Dambuza.
Dipi
Susane.
Nkotshane (Springs.)
Mas Thomase.
Masambane.
Madonela.
Mafestile Roodepoort 
Mabukumela 
Mafuta. "  

uma.
Makiijgi.
M fiu h an r(\1hoipa.)

A. S. Edmunds
D. W. Robertson
G. S. Lishman 
L. W. Jenner
H. P. Gaze 
J. P. Crosbie
E. Trollip

J. B. Moseley 
R. H. Smith
G. D. Clarenct
E. E. Currin 
A. H.G. Pieg 
J. W. Blocklcy 
R. J. Judd
R. E. Lagerwall 
J. K. Hirst 
T . DufT 
U. Bodley
E. Hurford 
C. Y. Brabant
H. F. Ottoway
M. C. H. Bradbury
G. A. Langton
G. St. Leger Devenish

F. Crosbie
do

G. W. Smith
G. E. Rawlinsoi
E. M. Pearse
E. W. Granger
H. Owen
N. J. Crosby
C. J. Buchanai-
D. W. Swan
E. & Palframan
H. I. Mills ’ A ‘
E. G. McEwanj,
R, A. Ketll £\
D. B. fluswli

Mahlabangwaiid
Nkomiyahlaba
Mangangamela
Mazitulele
Mpandhlana
Mgoni
Sompungana

Ntshindana' ‘
Mazitulele
Matafeni
Ntakezulu
Maspigg
Maboya
M’pondwem
Bobo
Maqaqa
Dlovu
Bob?
Umguni
Masenenganc
Mfitshane
Madevu
Nganencnne
Longone

Mangqukela

Dambuza 
Malunguza 
Susane 
Mazinvo 
Unyesa 

'  Longone. 
Mkomvihlalia 
Mahewu

• Umhlekazi 
MiHs. » -* 
Matwrni. 
Mabalana or M<;." 
Sehenv. a.
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W.N.COOPER,
C H E M I S T  .

(Le koa Mafikeng le Zeerust koa Madlkoe).

ONTSE le Becoana ka baka se se leele thata, ebile o setse a 
lemogile thata go ba baakanyetsa Ditlhare. A ko leke 

methusho ea boat e e ntshang di mashoej

e itseof go tlhaeoa mala

PECTORAL BALSAM (Molemo oa DigotlboU) If, M. le ft. M

BLOOD MIXTURE (Molemo oa go Tlhaeoa Madi) o o tumileng 
thata thata oa ga COOPER. Botlolo o timolola ka It. go ca 
go Ilk.

\f< leke ka boloetse bongoe le bongoe jo bo go choenyang a 
ka go lhakanyctsa methusho e e siameng thata mo Lewenkeleng 
ta ga of e.

M LEAIO  EA GAGOE E  7 HUSA THAI A.
Ba ba agileng kgakala ere ba mo koalela ka Pose ba romele 

mtdi a botlolo.le Sekisipenseoa pose fa godimo.
RBH R RE NALE KALA

Koa HEMMING STREET, BELGRAVIA.

W. N. COOPER,
(GAUFI L E  KEREKE FA MAKGOOA).

West-End, KIMBERLEY.

MOHUMAGADI oaga Mr. J. E.
Mentor, Elizabeth Mentor ga 

tlhole a tshela .oshule ka di 12 
November, 1914, ko Pniel, morago 
ga pobolo ea kgocdi tse pedi.

J. E. MENTOR, 
Pniel.

LOSHO.
1 7 0  Thaba Ncho, Mrs. I. T.

Setlogelo ke ene osa tlholeng 
a tshela kc Moroadica Mohuma- 
gadi Mrs. Tlhakung.

T um edisho  le K itsisho  
Go B abad i.

v  Ka go fitlhilc nako e 
' i  lo dumedisa le '
« -‘leisa matshego a Matsalo

,1,renaoa Rona gore a 
ga Kagisho mo mo- 

.... .eng 00 re - mogo one 
gajann. Le gore ngoaga 
00 mosha ore tlele ka Pula 
le Matsego otlhlelele. Gape 
ebile kaga tlaelo ca dichui- 
sho lego tsamaisa tiroea 
“ Tsala’’ go ba dire ba{ 
eone, re bone gnre gae-' 
thusi go itsamaisetsa pele 
kagarebologo ikooela go' 
Beng lcBibadi gore bar; 
thuse ka Morulaganyi gaeo 
mogae, ka cnc ails: go 
choaraganya :ne rona la- 
nongredira (Tomb op chcA 
Me janor.g io tin bona 
“ Tsala” tela fa Morula
ganyi, a ka bona go booa, 
g3jjna makgooa a re thu- 
si tse ka fa cnc cgj kagabone 
re ka bo re sa b;ile gore 
“ Tsala" c na no csa cme.- 
Gape re saulsj re Jo kopa 
gore coe coe eo ko morago. 
A re thine ka di shuga tseo 
gjrc re bone gei>a bakanya 
dibuka lego duela melato 
.* re cmcsitseng ka dinao 
ea Tiro  ea “ J sala.”

bo.matrosho ba Madoistere 
bacoe ba neele Mashoto- 
mane dikepe tseo ka gotoe 
di rekisicoe, re choga. jaa
nong go tla Madoistere a 
sele a tla go oketsa paT&ea

ntoeng k<» botlhogo e thata 
le setlhogo’sa mashole a 
Jarenuns; ere fa merafr e 
e sa tlhaBaneng e tlalea ko 
gae ko Berleine, gore ma
shole k Iona e bolaelang

ea meno, ko Berleine, mo
tho a ntse are: “ Kegone

. . . .  j :  H iln  K n -

batlhabani ba T u r k e y ' ’ Lb,basadi le bana, mmusho 0 
fa borumalano'joa Madois- arabD kagore ke bone b i 
tere bo re kgopisitse thata 
re ichokile baka se se tele- 
le ;  re tshaba go gogela 
Masholomane mo ntoeng.
Puisano tsa rona tsa tsere- 
gano dine d i sa nonofa 
jaka kgono ea chelete ea 
Jeremane. Thakana e ncha 
ea Turkey, e rene resholo- 
fetse kagisho le coelelopele 
mo eone e re shoabisitse.
E rile  fa jaanong Masholo- 
mane a choara dikepe tsa 
rona, a ntse are gaa tlha
bane, aba a bolotsa dikepe 
tse pedi tsa Madoistere a 
ea go tlhasela metse ea 
Rushe ka dikanono e sa ba 
rumola, b aba tshelela ka 
ko dikakeng tsa Sinae bare 
ba ea go tlhasela Egepeto, 
re sale koanO ntoeng. ra 
bona gore maichoko a rona 
jaanong a a refelela.

M o r u l a g a n y i  

co Tscgcditsjng.

B o io y a o  ?c le , C ii; 
i 'j Ij  l »  M r  i;'a.

G?trr.l Dj In n 1 j») 
ba* <i.eji La fcJ: ic;c k ■ bal 
J j l/t ba ICig C u.-.J: c c b I l 
ba b . sen; x.eba iu  eye bai.11 
l .ng 11 ae bao ba l a b / ju  ku 
uuiodi*.-, bo„'- I j Ja bj 0 ke Oa 
b*cu.<r>>p c. La b.<iK«<u Kc bt 
ba i-'ceue 1. j  1 bat.a :ij 
bon: b.t chot-ivt.- l>; t!h: kontle ga 
a’c tno.K. k  hi b.. i ,  ba in'eUe 

Gape Gga.ral C l It t > 1 b'jgj 
*ecli-b 1 se se ib..!: • •n.j mo k> 
1*| ««• kv'-’oea: c.okaiiiiisc lc-1 

4|Ufc«>bwac

[KE MORULAGANYI.l

t s h ip i e e fetileng ene 
ele lefaratlhatlha je le golo 
mo motsing oa London. 
Go no go tlhongoa Mogo- 
loane oa toropo ea London 
Lord Mayor. A ralala 
toropo a felegedicoe ke 
baetsa ba natagoe le 
humagadi ba bone ka koloi 
tse di galalelang tse di 
maphatsiphatsi, dipitse Ie 
bakgoetsi le bapalami ba 
cone ba coele matsabatsa- 
ba. Ene ele mosepele 0 
motelele mo toropong e 
tonatona ca London ma- 
thausante a majoni a legre 
le makgoloa kgolo a  ̂ se- 
nang palo a ma Kanada— 
tfrupa ts i Amerika tse di 
santseng di iketlpetsa goea 
ntoeng.

Es; lotho ele tsie mo 
ditrateng, Mafora le Ma 
bclgiumc ale mantsintsi 
ebile ekete a kana ka Ma-j 
ny:semane, ese bontsi ele 
Hang lo boneng. Ka maa- 
banyane go iroa nanane e 
tona ea tinarc ko Guildhall 
—Taon Holo e c tumileng 
segolo-setona ea Enyelane. 
Kong marena a ikaca tlolo. 
Mr, Balfour a leb iga tiro c 
e dirilocng ke ditsala— 
ho Rusho, lc Fora le Bcl- 
'iume le Serbia, Iq Monte- 
ae,jro (Thaba Ncho) 1< 
Japane. lia bolela gore 
naga e pele ene ele ea Ma
chaena ca kampa ea Tsing- 
Tai Ic torop 1 ea cone, 1 
icrcnnm 0 e thopilen.i; 
no goclnena ae baaka 
iya ka sebaka s i nyag- 
ilile 1/ gompieno e k 'omo- 
rolocoe mo go bone kc m? 
Japane a egapc(g2 rure ga 
;ike c tlhola e ba e coa mo 
nJeng Uaga Japine.

Erile Lord Kitchenere a 
ema ntlo ea batla go thu- 
bega; a bolela kata dikepe 
tsa ntoa di iketleeditseng 
ka teng go thulana le di- 
kgoreleco -cotlhe tsa Ma- 
doistere a ka di jalang mo 
ntoeng; are Manyesemane 
a o ko tlhabanong gom
pieno ke melejune le koar- 
ta ba ba mo gae ba ba sa 
ntse ba etleedioa go ea 
tlhabanong ba atamela 
melejune, bontsintsi jo bo
ngoe bo santse bole mo di- 
kepeng mo gare ga maoa: 
tie bo romecoe kedikolpni 
ko moseja cotlhe di gaka- 
letse go tlhagela maacone, 
Enyelane, thushong. Ko
ranta tsa coga di duma ke 
boitumelo goutloela kafa 
esale ntoa e simologa ga 
go phenyo e lekanang le 
eaga JukuMiklase; 0 cho- 
are ma Doistere ale 15,000 
lena dile nne ke mefago 
betsa. Re bua jaana ma 
Doistere a choere mala a 
nca ks mabogo a pega bo
ntsintsi joa dikanono tse di 
senang palo mo motsing oa 
bone 0 0 agelecoeng thata 
oa Thorn. Toropo co le 
dikampa tsa cone ke eone 
borakanelo joa ditsela tsa 
tercna tsa di coang( Rushe 
le Berleine lc Austria le 
Hungari.

Bokga.kala joa toropo eo 
go coa ko BeFleinc bo kana 
fela ka go coa Vryburg go 
ca Kimberley. Ma Rushe 
a a 1110 tlhabanong jaanong 
a melejune bale 8. Ba le? 
megela ka meleloane ea 
Doistere ka bophara jo bo 
atlhameng jab-? go coa 
Ladysmith ko Natala go ea 
Kudumane. Mashomosho- 
mo otlhe a shupa bogale 
joa Madoistere fa ekire ale 
osi a kokoaneloa |te merafe 
e e kalo mme a nna a tiha
banela pple. Fa Engelane 
aneaso mo teng Madois
tere ane a tla tim3 maro- 
penyana a Ditsala.. 
morafe 0 iketleeditsang ka 
teng; dlnt ĵ dire ntoanya- 
na eaga De Wete ea Fiye 
Shilling ko Freisetata e 
gaufi Ie' go pjtleloa ke Bo-

isitseng teag. Gatoe trile fa ba 
spna go gapa motse oa gagoe,

----- -- _ - -  - . ... “ ry Sa 'O kgethisa bo melejune ba
mme 0 d i lnleng auo nn  Jiponto> gatoc a uc a di nuhe ka 

’  0 ra0nokela £100.000 ka dipaka le 
dipaka. Erilfc motlhango genc- 
rale oa ma Doistere 0 na a lebele- 
tse kalioea ntlha camadi ao.o 
bona ma Beljime a tla a chotse 
kgetse e tsentse dipampiri, ba 
dintsha ba di bala, bare: “  Madi 
keao Morena. £iOO,000 oa ntlha 
oa kgetho ja rona”

Ke je Ledoistere • “ Dilo tse 
eng Kedi rasiti' le kaolo tsa 
di cholgfeco le di cheke tse ma-

gelane. ka ntoa eno a ba ai 
di shoetsa, fa a senka ma
nyesemane a mashoeuaea 
go re gapela naga go Chae-

ai jlij iwa guiv ^  ........... na, abile a tlhabana ia tlase
rumolanyeng kag o  se iko* ga taolo ea bo disetlhane 
bela mashole a sena g )  ga-,ba ba mmala b ago Ueng 
pa metse ea bone. KoIm a Japane. 
khoeng motho eo 0 sa] Engdane o tlontlotse
loeng— leshole kgono mo-^tlalo jele sheou^n’ O ma- o u ll^ in u ic u l tire*c isc ma- 
sadi—fa a roba molao oa tlhong a  merafe e a -« ia - sh0iel  gagoe a komotirileng ka

r r----- kacoae dithoto.mogo rona are
madi a tlaa coa ko Berleine, mme 
re ntsha cone gore 0 se go tsaeea 
madi a rona a ko Berleine. 
“ Kele Generale a lo shotla ka 
nna Ga re shotle, dithoto tse 
tsa rona di jeloe ko ma Ofisiri a 
gago a re neela pampiri tseo are 
mnusbo oa Duitsheiinte 0 tla re 
lefa. Ke fa Mr. Max a choaroa 
gatoe 0 isioa ko fortong Ie gom
pieno ba gagaboga ba itse gore 0 
kae.

ntoa oa golegoa; matois-jtshe.”  Koranta ea Ameri- 
tere one a fetola fela ka'ka e go toengNew Y o rk
tlhobolo. Bare kc m olato! W o rld  e arabile ngoogore- 
0 mogolo ko gabone fa mo- go e eo ea ba ea tanya jaka 
tho ere saapara khai tsa kama e tammedicoe ke 
seshole a fetola mashole. 'mosimane a itee gobopa 

Turupatsa Rushe di ga- moraga. New Yo rk W o rld  
pile toropo ngoe ea Jere- eare:—“ Re gakgamala fa 
mane mo tshipipg e e feti-'Jerem ane a ntse a ngongo- 
leng. Generate 0 romela regela ditsala fa d i dirisa 
mayoro oa Toropo gore a batlhabani ba bancho; a 
neele motse oa gagoe 0 Jeremane ga se ene eo gom- 
seka oa thujoa ka dikano- pieno 0 lekang go kgieele- 
no. Kamaanete bagoloane aganyetse Turkey gore a 
ba madoistere Ic Sisbopj mo those a hole M a n y e s e - d l S i  
oa motse ba tla go dume- mane le ma ro ra  am a- .penc a  ea ko' dipedishong tsa 
d'sabafenyi, eabo ele turu*. shoeu? F a  Jeremane a ka champene a fitlha a komotcra. 
pa tsa Kushe di bothologa loa le A m erika re mo itsise .  a:
di ea go tsena mo toropong. *go sale kana gore a iketle- 
Fapele ga Town H olo eletse go thulana Ie turupa 
Generala a neela Mayoro tsa rona tse d inh o; ebile 
folaga ea Rushe are a e re molelela e sale gale, fa 
choletse mo ponong ea ba- go sena mashole ape mo 
tho bDtlhe. E rile  a sena lefatsheng, a a  coeleng 
go rial* a bua le morafe a ^ k h a i  tsa sehole, a a ka gai- 
jaanong naga ea bane e fa 'sang mashole a mancho a 
tlase ga Rushe; fa ba KajAm erika ka go tlhabana.” 
ikobela mmusho oa Rushe" 
ga nke ba tla geloa ke bo-j 
shula bops, “  ^e se teng ke 
batla le kgetho ja  ntoa mo( 
go Iona. Ere ka a, kloko, 
botiigo boosa lo bo lo nnaeai 
krono dile 600,000 eseng| 
jalo ke thuba toropo. E n !§  
mashole a duduetsa Thero 
C ea Generale oa bane, 
baagi ba toropo ba batla 
go idibala ke sechoga. fia 
gagoe di ne di s i  golegoa.
Mo go nna, bo se t'abaa- 
shane, ekete matsantsa- 
bane oa ga ana bogaisho.

■a Rushe ko Botlhabas&tsl. 

Dintoa tsaga Juku Mi- 
klase di tla mashoe ke 
botlhabatsatsi. Ere ka di 
sa bolo go kgabaganya me
leloane ea Austria, Doitshe- 
lrnte 0 na a fapaana le 
huka loa ma Rushe lolo 
mole no a tshele la kafa 
Poland mo Rushe a ba a ea 
go thula toropo ea War
saw. Huka lo Iq no lo 
tshedile meleloane loa se 
iloaba loa booa ga tla tsiee 

" e e  ooang ko gae ea
*  80^ a n a . l e -  » *

lo ba bane ba felegeditse 
Kgosi, e ea go bula Parla- 
mente l̂ a qe ba palame 
dikolooana tse dlntle t̂ e î
phatshimang. Dipetse co 
tlhe di ne dile dincho—tse 
di pala ngoeng Ie tse di 

Bapa'ami baj 
roalc dikofa tse di ntle ka 
bo§ale ba apesicoe ka kobo 
tsa dinku di tlhaguicoe ai 
ntse dire shocu. Erile 
zo tlhaga ko!oi ea bo King 
George le Queen Mary, e 
gogoa ke piise dile thataro 
tse dincho. Di kgabile'

tere ka ko Warsaw a a 
leleka a a busetŝ  kafa teng 
ga meleloane ea one. Gatoe 
rapela General gore a ba 
fokoletse, bare bahjimi bo
tlhe ba'rqrile thoto ea bone! 
ba tshaba ma Rushe a ese

tie. Ba tl̂ obile ka thoto1 
tsa bone cotlhe le madi.

Generala a haea tafole 
ka lecoele are; “ Kare ere

Mr. i\jquith, tihogo ca 
Mmusho oa Enyelane, aj

u ! ail?  f a  aln a nna a budulu- 
a^aTurkey. A ie  fa e s a k i , ^ . ^  utomyana tse di-

neneketsi rtf3kokodetsa:ng0?,?J,a- a totlk i lebo
Masholoinane gore a geka 
•iba a lŝ na ma ntoeng. n -

Jpeni ko Transefala,
............... n, . Moletlo oa Bobedi.

j'l'V'ofeaioa kabatialogore'iinele pulo ea Parlemente.! 
a l.a lk̂ apa nio_ ntoeng.|Gatoe manhatsinhatsl a n«l

igo bqosa.” Ke fa bomo
rapela a tloga a ineela go
amogela 300,000. Ba lala
ba sa i'.acoa boroko m>
tlt>ang oo ba tlaba-tlaba le

Ltoropo ba pnutha ledinyana
, lengoe fela fa fe ka bono*
ang teng tya t§|le go tlatsa
palo e e 'bat’qinjj ke ma
Rtishe. Ba thuba mawen-
kelc a bo w diorolo î (ba
ba tshabileng) ba ntsha
direng le dietselanyana
dingoe tse di tlogecogng,
ba tsile ga tlatsa prlo, ki

^  p . conc. Erile bosigo boo
... •-•••• f • ,ba bo l) i ea go ma n>

" T ' 9 9 9 "°  ° madi ao.Mayora 01 Icdoi  ̂seo ke ofe Go coi-nn m»- L  bi J  J. , ’r

S S ’f f e S ?

Haphatshlphatshl i» Dlgauta.

Moraautung Iemo dithu- 
lelong -tsa dikara aieetselai 
le meletsa ea batlhanki b; 
Kgosing, gatoe diphobfoV 
diatlanegeja bacongoana, 
maatlametlo a tlhoklle ba- 
boki ba §ecoana go bolelela 
ba ga rona metlha lo ea ka 
Loa boraro fa Kgosi e 
bula P̂ rlanientc.

Toroponyana ngoe e potlana ea 
masimo a diweinelekile ea gacoa

:Manenchere oa dipedisho a di 
katolola a di neela badipa, ba 
noa ba ba ba itlhiphola erile ba 
sena go kgoeloa eabo ele gone 
ba botsa gore “ tlhoatlhoa kc 
eng?" re go neele seshupo sa 
komotere. Ba choga a nyenya 
are nya lo seka loa itapisa, mare 
na, champene eo Io mo noleng 0 
dueco: otlhe. Erile ntoa e simo
loga ra amogela madi a coa ko 
ditorong tsa Strasburg ko Jcrc- 
mane'di batla champcne; rene 

mo oletse fela re rertrao isa 
ko st.teishencng ntoa eabo e thut 
bagana, go siame gonne loa noa 
jaana madi a sa bolo go romcloa 
dibankeng ko Pans.

mogolo oa Westminster, 
ko Bdrlameijte e enrng 
teng, (mo dipotengtsa di 
phaphathiloeng tsa N>ka 
ea Thames) ese diturupi

rc reka ^ ' U  Rushe lare 
a baleng ke bone gorr a <• 
mmQgp. Fa css otlhe kea 
iiula;’ Ba a bala ba fitlhel,

In Atll-A a.  n .. .  1^

Erip nisgala a dicholofeco 
e 11 tse e tla koana Madois- 
teic a b ) a tsamaea kagisho 
ea Turkey ki ko tlase, 
aka are a .rekisilss mo go 
Turkey dikepe tse di tona 
tse pedi tse di ishabetseng 
teng bo Breslau lc Goeben. 
Rfc choga maL:si a n'se
k t *  mo b r c m o a ^ ^ i ^ d o is t e r e

ase mmô o ka ntata ea go 
bomakosirla mangoe aga 
King George a ile ntoeng, 
ebile pitse tse di Ishetlha 
tie dr gogang koloi ei 
0  tla kgonega fe'a ka go 
kokoanela go patisa poo 
ka lechoagoala.

Se sengoe se fokodlsi-

.Mafiula, janongu akab l^hn a.tW 
(goretotaba ba ko ntoeng Q, Hg 
ke b3fe fa gontse go;c: joeagke lorqpaivana 

mats  ̂di kile tsa' ga-
monogac. A retetse M t- r '  . ,
nyesemane, le losho ba lol pFC ’ F0-a? m,a ©■
ebile lob̂ Iela. Ga ke itse ea. nna 1 ,lq' m" ‘

nyetsang. negi ba Iona.*'

Maloba Mafora a kgogotse Ma. 
sistere mo loroponyaneng ngoe 

ea one ko Fora. Erile ba lelekoa 
mo toropong.ba bo tsena mo 
diphupung ba diga majc a di- 
phupu .ba katolola mabitla ba 
ikampelela mo mabitleng. Erile 
Mafora a bona tlontlololo ea ba
shui ba bone cane ekete ba ka 
ngatega. Kefa mashole a ma. 
ncho a North Afrika a jopa kgo
sana ea one gore a mme a ee go 
leleka Madoistere roo mabitleng, 
Ba letleloa, Ba gagaba ka ma- 
ngole ba hupile djsabole mo ga-. 
n?ng ka maabanyana ba ba ba 
ca go thclege|a mo mabitlpn  ̂
Madoistere a ese a lemoge sepe, 
A lelsa thipa mathaka a ko 
Enoicj ko goora Kandase (jaba 
cane ek̂ te a tlhaba d|kcko ga q 
bolac banna ba'1)angoe. Koranio 
ea Paris eare goa falola banc. 
Ba ba 5a ljolaoan  ̂ke baba kog- 
ncsicoeng, go falotse fe|a ba bq 

jchoeroeng. Madoistere otlhe e 
t\c eh 1^00. Mokoadi mongoe 
oa Leholancre Is^ipjn? 
are: Manyesemane gaare s-pe 
ka losho, Maloha epic kele 
Dussc!d)rf ra b^na 'Ifanyes#. 
m«nc a tla a palame lephol a 
fofa fa godimo ga toropo ko teng 
ten" ga Djitslante. Mashole a 
dumedisa Iephoi ka niirumo, I,C 
ne le fofa futo dilq 1,000 ko loa« 
ping: erile ba sena go hula ga- 
nlsintsi Iephoi ja tla Ie gagam '̂ 
tse le lebjie lefatshe rare lo goai 
lafetsc jianong (e oa k  ̂ bapa|a: 
mi ba jlne. ' Eq'le fpla lye ftitc 
dile 4Q0 fa gqdj.nQ ga lefatshe l i  
boletholola d'ba^ole I?oqijbcfa 
shopo e go iroa.ig dikepe' (sa
'oici-Hu eone, ga mago-
sSnaalcoriiio g*rojo^ bale ijqi 
•ntsi. Erile balhob,a sa alfabei^ 
Iephoi ja bQ le phecogj!c ewe Ip 
ile go po:a maru ka koa. Qa 
twena poifo le Inoromo mo.'Dus: 
ssldorf, ca coga e okedioi} ke 
dikorantq k  ̂mtehq <J| loba n̂ a- 
foko a IjragalQ po-- Koranta tsaip 
dibabole .'di babstse cjithulelo 
taa shopo. Gadi.'umake magq-. 
sani ajnaneja a shtileng Ie bq 
bangoe l^a ba f0^eg|lflnp; 
Hô ela Dusseldorf go'ntse icjtcy:
‘ ntckanc k vn ita' (si rona dia fe 

akits 1 di ntse dje tapini (sj 
ron  ̂ dji fenyj), Pq r j  fr-n'̂ o 
jiariong hplp) ja Minye. en^nf 
erle li't 'a  koano Dô ls," ‘,■", ■ 

p-ta liifq iyi bg h  u  L  .  ,
1 moick la marafeoa yo'ts^n

ding tsa^a bogolephuraaj Doiofre^amo

3  P-t? W jljM  bj i w  
K i moick la marafeoa Qoit^n 
ko g ie 0 r.tsi 0 Ifenoga m̂ aVa -1 
b 'g o j; bag-lo ba chosjcoc ^  
hnish abi ba b i b'pclctseng k>1 
dik lol Ie dikan ba Uflgcj  ̂
•iietse c» b.ne ko m«le(qancn(i 
ca R ishe. Bashii ba ka lojoi( 
b qm |ibj|c|j ^sfalacji hoijo M 
*ja na g > lojoa gqnrp ba nale 

mp ^  ifuel*K ‘

Gokic. g. nni le namaai e 
tona ca Uhnpesli ko D »itshcl tote 
f > Majip me a se ia go ba h ipu- 
rJ j 'a  Kaapi ca Tjing-Tau



Dikepe dile tharo tsa Manyese-I 
mane di thulanye Iotsa Madoii-[ 
tere ko South America. Se set 
bidioang Glasgow sa falola faele . . .
tse pedi tsaga Admiral Cradock, . 8,03 ,hal1a “  ^  ebon* 
bo Good Hope le Monmouth, d i- ka gonn,f b#, otloa ka seo se 
kepe tsaga Keiseretsa di noetsa ’ha,a I*?' •“ *>
le bo matrosho ba cone. Fa Ma-|, , le «°, ,lh,,ta ke “»  ba 
nyesemane ene ele batho e ^ S ? 1?  pd? pe,1!:.I Mo dik“ « 
dijakareselelose kabo se ntse se 22*2? “ na .ba 1)4111 *° «?«1 
golothata; mme u ka fitlhela ba 
iketlile fela ebile ekete ga go 
shoa bana ba bone go shule ba
lds. Good Hope ke sekepe se 
se ne se otloa ke lekgetho ja 
Kapa. Mmusho oa Koloni ono o 

, naea Enyelane £85,000 ka ngoa
ga, madi ao ane a otla Ik) matro-

1UU U  lino (A* Peopb’a Friend), DECMBEH 16, MM.

THATA EA BANA.

tlhoko gore ka ramanete. Go 
tlhola 0 ba omanya go go those 
sepe kgotsa di kotlhao tse odiba- 
naeang ga di ba dire botoka bope. 
Bogolo e ba tlhoko gore baseka 
ba dira sepe go feta tekanyo ba 
nee dijo tse di nonotshang le go 
le tla go tsameka legoi pbokisa. au aaic a Ulld IIU HUITO" ■

r t .  b . « k , p « »  ,10 . sa ba sa
sheoa leina je lesha gatoe Good 
Hope- Erile morago ga Kopano 
tnaka ngoe ea Parlemente eare 
jaanong ka dikoloni 'dile nne di 
choanetse go oketsa madi ao, 
Maburu a gana, go santse go 
coa ione lekgetho ja bogologolo 
fela Jakoioniea Kapa,

Ba bolokele molemo oa ga Dr. 
Williams tseo di itsegeng kae le 
kae, gore ke cone kono-kono, ka 
go dira jalo bana ba bona thata 
ea bo amaruri le oena ka oesi 0 
bana phetogo mo go bone fa 
ngoang a tsenoa ke boloetse a 
ere ka nakonyana o mo romele 
diphateng lefa ele kanako efeng. 
Fa 0 bona botlhoko bo coelela 
pele 0 mo tlhapise ka metse a 
bothitho fa 0 shoetsa 0 mo ise 
phateng. 0  ntse 0 mo naea di 
kgolokoane tse di khibicoana 
tsaga Dr. Williams 0 ntse 0 mo 
fokisa phefolego mo raea dijo 
tse di siametseng go nonotsha 
thata. Di gakgamatsa kafa di 
fetolang motho kabonako ka 
jone. Di bonoa mo rekising 
wtlhe ka 3s. 3d. botlolo eleng 

engoe kgotsa 0 romele goraa Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co« Long 
Street, Cape Town, ka botlolo tse 
thataro 17s.

Losho loa dikepe tse pedi tse 
lo ltumedisitse dikoranta tsa Ma
doistere thata. Di ipaka dintse 
dire—a lo kae Manyesemane a 
go tuloeng a tla re coalela maoa
tle, mentla ke ao jaanong a shule 
a bolailoe ke bo matrosho ba 
Madoistere. Eare fa motho ale 
meipoko megolo ane a eta a le
bala. Ba lebetse gore ka ditshi- 
pi cotihe dikepe tsa Enyelane 
tee di coang ko Australia le bo 
Amerika le bo India le Afrika di 
ntse di bolola di goroga fela 
jaka ekete ga gona ntoa. Ma- 
coetsanyana eotlhe e Jeremane 
0 ntse a noketsa ka eone ko leoa
tleng e ngaile; ba loa mo lefa- MOSHUI HENDRICK MOYANAGA.
tehing fela jaka becoana. Di-‘
kepe tsa bone di tsamea fela koi D.  , , . , . ,
maoaUeng aga Amerika ka gobo!. Rc ke k“Jl0 botlhoko 
Ka loe, tse di kong di reteleloa keikaga L05*1® '®* «a Mr- H- M°ya' 
KO tla ga cone. Dikoloni na £a8a koa Polas,n« “  koa 
Jeremane tsa Kamcrunu (Afrika) IBueoana, gatoe o shuls maloba 
le Samoa (ko metsing a Austra-v . °a ar0, "  a robale ka 
Ha) tse dine di kabelccoe kej agl1a 
ntoa, di bucoc teng ebile pose ea' :
tsamaea e tsamaisica ke Manye-j Go utloela gore Keiscre 0 batla 
•emane. a d'<mela gore ere ka K»resemese

' ——  ntoa eke c cmise tsatsing jco lebe
lie fete.

Ko India sekepenycna sengoc

0 tscnye mo khotleng ja ntoa e 
ea ntoeng le rragoe, a kgaola mo- 
riri oa gagoe, a tsena mo unifo- 
mong 0 dilemo tse 21 le mo 
ntoeng e kgolo ea Augustoff 
Woods 0 nale gone aba a beoa

se gapa dikepe tse di isang difo- 
ragn tsa mawenkele. Captain 
Muller oa shone ere a bona se 
kepe abo ololola batho ba shone 
a gapa se 0 se tlhokang-magala' 
dijo, metse, abo a noetsa mokoro 
a sena go 0 thukutha. Basimancl 
ba Australia ba mo tlhasetse

C S S S  T he  R ebellion ’s  T oll.
Emden—Kapitene le Madoistere 1 ____
ale 50 a sapa manyese a tla go 
ineela Manyesemaneng. Ke 
kgoedi Ie halofo Emden a nlse a

UNION FORCES’ LOSSES.

iralunya dilo ko maoatleng a 
India ebile ona a sheloe leina 
gatoe De Wet oa metse.

M afokonyana.

Kgosana ngoe ca marabele 
ene e setse e choeroe maloba ka 
Matlhaco e bidioang Conroy.

Goromente 0 akanya go romela 
De Wet koa Hong Kong, Maritz 
koa Timbuctco.

Pobolo eaga Keisere e chnsitse 
Majeremane thata ba ntfe ba sa 
jketla ka ga botlhoko joo.

Buru lengoe le bolela gore m&- 
rabele a Ie kile go kometera poo 
ea kgomo Isa gagoe /Freisland 
BulIA Poo eri'c go coa mo di- 
(gomong e gnna go tsamaea e 
rata go ja motho e rckilon ka 
£550 koAmerik?.

T sa  M afatshe.

Gatoe Lord Gladstone fa a bua 
ka ga bakoenegi ba Maburu mo 
Enyelane are;—

Kafa iDorago ga ntoi ea Mabu- 
hi, Maburu a magoio otlhe ana a 
amogela ditumalano di ne 
diroa go amogela "Treaty0 
Veroeniging. Gono go le teng 
ba ba ngongoregang mme ba seka 
^a tlhabisa pore go a ba itum*le.

Ene elo sotlhophana se se sa 
tlhokiomelosng kc motho ope, 'me 
(rile (a ffcrtjpg a fapana le Bo- 

ea nna $ne le De Wet ba 
symololang go tlhotlhetsa ditsaia 
tsa bone. F» ele Maburu a mi-

rlo a Souih Africa a dumalana 
ftjtha ka gotlhe, ka mo go go 
qna fcotsi cpe e. tla tlhagciang 

MmujjiQ oa Kopano- Ke eone 
fcarolonyana to ogopolar.g gore 
ba koenegclsc kopano ka eone 
mathaku bo m.roa De Wet, Bey-
• n i in w t i.

A COMPARATIVE RETURN.

The losses of the Acrive Citi
:n Forces reported to date in

clude
Killed in action, 93.
Died of wounds, 29.
Deaths from disease, 19.
Deaths by suicide. 2.
D.-aths by accident or mis

adventure, 26.
The total is I50, of which 112 

were due to the chances of battle, 
and 47 to other causes.

An analysis of the lists shows 
that the deaths among the forces 
engaged in the operations against 
Gt rman Sou'h West Africa, and 
those against th; rebels respec- 
ivelv, compared as f o llo w s .

Killed in action with rebels. 67.
Against German South West 

Africa, 16,
Died of wounds sustained in 

action rgainst rebels, 27.
Against German South West 

Africa, 2.
The to^I killed In operation: 

against rebels was 94.
Against German South West 

Africa, 18.
Deaths from disease, accidents, 

:tc., reported by forces operating 
against rebels, 33.

Against Qeirnnn South West 
Africa (including eight killed in 
the Hex River railway disaster of 
September 10),

The M ai deaths from all 
causes among the forces operating 
against the rebels was 1)7. and 
against Q.S.W.A., 3?.

Njn-M.il casualties reported 10 
date total 280, of which 70 occur
red in the operations against 
Germsn South West Africa, in
cluding deaths fnm sickness and 
accident.

The losses cf tho Act've Citizen 
Forces in deid and wounded 
total 439. of which 337 have tQ be 
debited to the rebellion, and 10? 
totheQ.SW-A. Campaign.

Full returns of mea admitted to 
lospital on tccount of sickney, 
and of those held as prisoners of 
war in German Soath West] 
Africa, are not availably |
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Batla Fela

Tony's “ LMg Legs."
G«rman» Find tney ara for 

Charging: and not for 
Running: Away.

CATCHING TARTARS.

"CatchingBritish soldiers” is 
the simple minded idea which

Tiger Kloof Native institution,
T IB E R  KLOOF, C « P E  PRO VIN CE.

THE NEW SESSION for all departments will begin oo 
SATURDAY, FFBRUARY 6th, 1915. There arc vacancies ia 

all departments. The terms are as follows

Normal and Scholastic Departments : £16 per year.

IN
E

obsesses the raw German soldier J CARPENTERY APPRENTICES: £16 first year; £8 second year; 
which has not met Tommy At- U  third year: and the fourth year free. 
kins in battle.

How the misguided German 
discoverers that it is a Tartar he 
is attempting to catch is told In a 
letter, ay s a Reuter Amsterdam 
message, from an editor of the 
“ BrrlinerTageblatt” to his paper. 
He is an officer in the reserves.
“ Our young soldiers,’’ he writes,' 
'show an eager d:sircfor the 

fight, and they are marching to 
battlefields with the intention of j 
'catching British soldiers,’ 
they say.
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Every one of them was firmly 
convinced that God gave the 
Englishmen their long legs in 
order that they might be better 
to ran away.

"When the first British pri
soner —  * . - •

I year: and the fourth year fr 
Masonry APPRENTICES: £12 first year; (6 iecond year; a  

third year; and the fourth year free.
TAILORING APPRENTICES: £16 first year; £8 ^oiuT>earT£4 

third year; and the fourth year free. On a satisfactory con
clusion of his course, each apprentice is presentrd with a 
Singer Sewing Machine.

OFFICE WORK (for boys who have passed Standard VI.): £16 
first year; £8 second year; £4 third year.

Pupils in every department pay Ios. per year f<r the D.ctcr, ia 
addition to the school fees.

The above fees include Tuition, Board, Undcrclothing, Beds, 
f Bedding and School Books. Apprentices also receive Bouts.
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Intending pupils should send at once for form of application. 
On the resignation of the Rev. W. C. Wil’oughby from the 

Principalship, the Rev. A. J. HAILE, M A  (Oxon.), h:s been 
appointed in his place. 

uis> iMi«» - Address all communications: The PRINCIPAL, Tiger Kloof 
r was brought in' one man? ^ a,ivc Institution, Tiger Kloof, District Vryburg. Cape Pro

said: 'He looks like a chauf-j T|nce-
feur. Are they good shots ? He J ■_ ! ' ,'** ______
looks more like football or cric-1 . . . . .  I •. , .
ket.' rFrench forces on the field, »n *

“ But after another hour thCl,hc Frenchman told bii. •’ ’ J
comrades of the captured E n g - ' ^  were thrc£ . r?T- ' T„.
lishman g*ve us ih’ ir answer to a division of Co, ni.ii mtrn »• j . acd t.
the qucitir-n whMhtr thc» could Th's information wai not and
shoot or not. \f  xact. It was. indeed, scm; 4.*

“ And they did so plainly that tancs from the truth,
after the first encounters our bat- Tb® Crown Pi •■***« j.-ked tor
talion was rcd»ccd to half its details, and V - t gave
number. (hin seme T.trc fwta- c tjfiur1

“ Wc learnt that the clean- j which evi’ cnt y
shaven gentlemen do not alw ays |Cro»n Prt r -
use their long legs for the fight,J He then a;kc 
hut now and then for very severe ''I'mcnts or .11 os 
attacks. forces. THepnt-

"The British infantry infantry nnrly all the Frt 
oppcsed to us round Ypres can ,,,. . . I
only bc described to us as thci Crown Put Wh’ tdr 
best of troops. (you do with the . ws ... 1

“ The main strength of the Bri- Territorials? 
tish infantry l.ts without doubt in. The Prisoner: r. • i tn* -- 
defencc and the good use of their*scrvcs afC w,lh °ur tropr, 
terrain. the remainder are cm>.>y<u t.

“ The British soldier is an ex- the supply column and n  th'f 
pert in patrolling. I  often fol- services. As for the Icrritori.- 
lowed with my ficld-glass-s a very few of them have bet:
British pitrol, and I could ste called out yet. 
lhat their work w .s very clever,I What is the aim of the French

-pris<|l the
it

,-*f£oc" ' 1 
■jpliet. h: , • 

3j,i ••

iiyal io:cc- 
r̂ tions. 0.'

Mai-
1 ‘.ha,

■■;-?t..d
Mr.

much better than cur men could 
do. Wc Germans must not un- 
derate the British mercenaries."

How C row n P rin ce  w as 
Hoaxed.

Fanciful Stories 
Kaiser's Heir 
Sub-Lieutenant.

Army ?
Our aim is first of all to chase I ' /  

you back into Germany. Afterj -̂O" 
that I don’t know what we'll do— 1 
that depends on the plans of the 
Headquarters Staff.

The Crown Princc then asked 
if the prisoner had any favour t*i 
request, and the cfliccr said he 

. ' would be clad to have his arm 
Woven ror bandaged or be taken to the ncar- 
t>y Fre ich e;t ambu'ancr.
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rti. .'.runesty; 
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Mr. N. \7 . Ser- 
.1 Franiort for 
■ L'o’h h.\ n cap- 
i. Is and ard now 

•1 her hand,
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Paris,Nsv.ii-Aslapprojchcil] * CMd W;rd fOTl-° Prlnc''  
his bed in Auxiliary Ambulance' He knew that the nearest am- 
No. 94. Sous Lieutenant Leon De-,bulanci was at Ste. Meachpjld, 
mars held out his left hand to and that, if taken there, he stood 

ie. The right was gone, and a chance of being set •• t liberty 
ithitthe arm up to the shoul- by the French, who w» re advanc
er. - ingin that direction.
B it th: gallant officer was smil- His* hopes were realised. f«r, 

ing and tranquil. the Crown Prince having ordered
After being wounded and made him hiving ordered him to he 

_ prisoner, Sub-Litutemnt De- taken to Ste. Mcnehould, lh :( 
mars was t;.kcn before the Ger- French troopsarrived in the town 
man Crf.wn Prince. As I sat by a couple cf luur> later, »bc Grr- 
theofflcei's belsldc in an upper mans cleared out Sul:-Li?utenant 
ward he told me the stary of his Dcmars was set free, 
cipture and release. The French officer says the

He was captured during the Kais.'r's son made a favourable 
battle of the Marne, and so-ne impression on him. He ftind« 
time was tahai before an officer about 5ft. roin_, is slendrr and of 
ofexaltcd rank, who was wearing refinrd bearing, cml speiks 

Vi C i N A T F M A T F  a W3t « rrJof and patont-leather French like an educated I-rench- 
■ l u I i / T I  Wellingtons and spurs. It proved man. without rccenl.

to b? Il>* K>-tser's eldest son. He were a helm.t, over which
i Then casued lhe following dia- wasac’othcovrr.andl-.eludno! 
loguc:— the slightest Iwdge <r stripe?

The Crown Prince: What is that* would betray his rank.- 
the moral like among the French W. I-McALPIN, ia the “ Daily 
troops? Mirror."

The prisoner: You se’ that I .  ■—
am badly wounded, I have hetn  ̂
with ycui forces all day. 1 have ■ 
suffered torture from my fractured • 
arm owing to the jolting of the/ 
wagon, and you s:c thit piy
moral is all right. That of th:\ q j the twenty five members of 
troops is the same, and not om ‘,hc Pnvincial' Co ined of tlx

.... r f r Winburg,
F. R. Crut.je. a .d Mr. J. A. P. 
van dcr Mcrwc, tlie rej rcsenta- 
live of Vredefoit. wrre both 
loyalist coiniandaitf.

I T  Oa gona 7 £ A o p e  
eo Rekisioang 0 Choanang 
e t »  ; ke .E iie  TEA  oat 

T L H A  mo SOUTH 
A FR IK A ,

R E K A E N E  FELA

L oyal a n d  D isloyal 
L eg isla to rs.

of them h-s any doubt as to ou^p^g state i. is kn wn up :o 'he
ultimate succers, 'present that at !e?st t

The Rebellion.
The following letter has been 
sent by the Excc .t ve of ihe 

Transva.'l M ssiovary Asso
ciation t > theGowrn r-Genr- 
ral and Prime Minister:-  

Sir, In view ol ih- mest re
grettable aril 1 x’rnordinary 
situation that h:s :.ns;n it th-s 
land, the Executiv:, f the Trans- 
va.’ l Missionary A*soci-ti.m, 
co.iiprising twcaty S cieti's. 
d: sires most c r.i* stly 11 assuic 
the GavernT.ent fiat it ni y «!c- 
pend 01 the sv.i paih.ti • s ippo:i 
of the m s»i in.iro s |.a>>o rin * 
iniipgst the N..t vcs. While a 
nunlhr of tlie in:isinrariis_»»^ 
present scci t̂ es of f 0 t/ieiual 
or Ametican natioaali'Vyrt we 
arc confido t th:t: sccH > is.iona- 
ri<*s fullv real.s !i ,..«{.0 . 
of loyaity to th Govern.t-mt 
under whos' pr̂ teet o i th y live 
and W’rk. It is wi h h - >.• .
contcm. iute th* ou bre k of . ii
- rile, nor can wo con. , .i 
the motives of 'th:s. tumdc • "v 
of trriiorou: conduct.

' n c l . i- tc’tel' -»,,h 
e .5-oid.it • ;r^

.th tM* •!.. *

•r.t :o 1 he 
b’  soon •

: .vd.

■d'T  
and 

pear •

Do the French soldiers know pIayc(l ao . ........  .
that th« G:rmansarcat Rheims? sj j Corother io cmtuciion \>...

Certain y. Thoygetthe B j I -  the ^ H io n . O i the loyalist 
letin d?s Armees regulirly, and side. lhtre are u  -Col'n-1 Hug-, 
they know that yoo occupy Chainnan t i  ,.1 •" •til. 'rbz
Rheims. They also know that ,hoURh hc ii;i,  . «ctu.!l. 
ygu bare been repulsed at La'fotothe field did go : work'

hoping to rase lirmd's Horse 
This morning one of your sol- #Iltj ndvisirr •>'« people lo 

diets told me that the Ger.xiris rtma;n |0) 1; L1 C .l.it l W. D. 
were in Paris. I  did not think it pouche, the men  ̂ r .ir R.n,x- 
worth while to cootradict him, as Tj|jP who succc -jcd 0 *1. Br. wl 
Iknew quite well that it wasnot in c‘ommand of the w I krown

. , Free State force; Lt.-Colou l
I  thank you for not hiviog de- KrCg, the member frrLadybrand

nitrdil. ____ whoisio command or A  cjn-.Pr.;,vd and Published by the
• <1* . _ inindo of Brand's H r.;';  C011 . "T<a!.i^.Svp.licate at iheir
Little Inexactitudes. mandant L. P. H. BotV. the. Printing W.'ik«,' Corvr .,1

Then His Highness qjesiim.d member for Vrede, wlto com- i'etby S.rwfnn.l Dm i  Str;.t
the oflker on the number of the mandcd a loyalu force in tbej KiE’tetlcy.

O i b:lt.; r > f  the Ex.vut v ‘ 
Co*itn ue-,

P “  Bkidojian, President. 
1’.'RN,ES>.Scrct>ry'
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KtMiSON GROUP OF COMPANIES

RandfonteinMines.
(GA MALOTLHOKAKA).

Bay, . i ! Babereki' !
T iro  ke ec rro V

Randioni"• 

M a n i a c  

Porjez,

ing tsa gale tsa Becoanna

Robinson Fandrontein,' 

t  ubbt Randrontein. 

Lanylaaqte.

V: r‘uo a Si: meng, Komponi di siameng, Becoana 
ba ''■■•oaroa sentle !

MADUO:
Bo Pambili le Balaisi, is. 8d. ka shifi.
Bathusi ba Dimashini, is. 9d. le 2s. ka shifi.

Ba B o r o  : 3oin. go 35 in .. - 
#in. - - - -

N ight A ttack  by In d ian  
a n d  A frica T roops.

WURTBMBDRGERS BADLY 
CUT DP.

In the North of France During' 
Early Days of Fighting:

In the earlier days of the fighJ 
ing between Ypres and Lille it 
was found necessary to move- 
four French batteries /torn their j 
position. After a forced night 1 
march the advanced guard sig-1 
nailed they wcre.getting near the 
enemy. How near they were or 
in what strength was quite un
known.

An officer of our Indian troops 
met them. He tiid been in 
charge of a reconnoitring ex
pedition by night and had ob-l 
tained valuable information. 
The exact strength and position 
of the Wurtcmberg-rs in the 
neighbourhood were known. A 
whole battalion of Indians were 
at that moment, he explained, 
waiting a signal to attack the 
unsuspecting enemy.

There had been no fighting 
that nighl, and a wonderful calm 
had settled down on the country
side. There was no moon; but 
there was a touch of a departed 
summer in the refreshing breeze 
which swept across the fields. 
The French Algerian troops and 
the Moroccan Tirailleurs had 
heard that things were moving 
and had obtained permission to 
join in this night attack. Silently 
they marched towards the ene
my’s lines, spreading themselves 
out over the intervening country, 
the Algerians in the vanguard.

There was a sudden alarm. 
Shouts increasing in violence 
and volume came from the Ger
man ranks. Then came the 
crack of rifles. The Indians had 
accouted for their outpost' 
There was a general movement 
in the German camp and ma
chine guns were brought into 
action. The attacking party 
became silent. The enemy, as
suming that every man among 
our forces had been accounted 
for, withdrew. Actually, how 
ever, our casualties were negli
gible. Shelter had been taken 
in a ditch which ran beside a 
hedge—a natural and perfect 
trench.

Once again our troops stormed

Halfo-peni kain 
2 shillings.

4 2 in ................  Halfo-krono.

KONTRAKA:
Sssemane, Kgoedi dile 9, le Ngoaga.

(Makgolo-a-kgolo a 1x111,0 a sh*a 
ngoe le ngoe a

Maloetsi a sehoba,

Sacco Herb
Extract

e Ua (0 fodisa fa 0 tolaoa kt

Lehuba 

Go hupela mooa 

Boloetsijoa mcmeco 

G o  f e g c l o a  k a  
c bothata 

Mokgokgothoane

Mhikela 

Go gotlhola thata 

Sehuba 

G o  g o t l h o l a  1

Skco H rb Extract 0 boro.- ka ta

" , V d ili*  oow dikgoedi di ask at. dingaka dilo di ntsi t u  mo

C .  Iwli.*: .cag »*kgofo-s-kCnlo a balho mono Souta Afnka, ba bancho 
lo la bashi ti ba ba^ng bn bol'aa kc Sdjubn, Makj

p  fodisa 
j  bob 5 :.V--:.vgaaa

SimoloTa gntr.pijr-o go dirisa Sacco H
I .-sbofaUang lurkgor.in Io momeco oa gago.

dfcbafo colli« i>e di tiimuans kaea Sacco Horb Kxttact. sacco narb

h k . t - 'l T c a ' vJvli pflco fa gtdino, ta a/», 0/• ic 0,00011010 uonguo
Ibcllr.Ia c kralo c r.nlo lr.olono 0 ka «!iris:oang malatsi alo 16) ®mo fa go 
i a k r o n d a  portal orfrr kgotw ditompo koa 8*000 
Extra:? Co., P.O. Box 1BJ, Ca,M T « n c | e m o  e tla tomoloa, fcoantla 
g i tucb oa pose.

Cinpoli tta Sm» :—Botlolo u .........................
rcko-icTtla lomcloa fa ditcnipa tu  M. ill sona go amogeloa go dtiele a

l i .  1. k" »  '- < ! »  M *  »  »•* “  “ “ PO'%
koa mo&tng a le mongoe fcla.

say, '(Brothers, you may now go ^  g r a v e  F fe ilC h  Girfi 
home, but you must never be 
naughty again.” This is a wound 
which will not yield with a little 
ointment oressing; it is better to 

the enemy's positions. This timo use the knife. This tendency
they had the aid of some French 
mitrailleuses, and they mowed1 
down the enemy. A quarter of 
an hour later the Indian, Moroc
can, and Algerian soldiers 
fighting house.to-house and 
hand-to hand battles in the vil
lages of Hollebeke and Meisines 
A* a result the whole body of 
Wurtembergers were thrown 
back in disorder wi|h a loss of 
3,000 dead and wounded. Many 
prisoners were captured during 
this five hours’ fight. Six guns 
'wer̂ ,taken. And the Allies had 

d six miles.—" Manchester 
Guardian."

.RE NALE MAGENTE KO

Tshirele Mafikeng, Huhudi, le 
ie a g  sa Madikoe

c h ; 4LL,A£ent.

Dutch Africander’s 
Straight Talk,

M E BEBELS MUST LEARN A 
LESSON.”

Mr. W. Fouche. writing from 
Robrrtson to ‘ Ons Land,’ 
thinks it quite possible that tht 
Government may show itself 1* i 
lenient to the rebels. It wa?( h- 
says, to a great extent due t c t l  c 
forbearance and un weary ip 
patience cf ihe Government :h 
tha rebellion reached such di 
pensions. I t was bccausc t’ < 
Africander party was a t thr. 
head of affairs that Afrikaner 
rebels gave such frtc rein to t*. i, 
passions and to Iheir evil in1* • 
lions. “ Botha and Smuts! Wh. 
arc they?” they said; '“JV y  
can do nothing to us I If the. 
do come afier us, then we c:~ 
appeal to our fellow-countrymen 
to our Church,and-to the editor 
of certain papers I So let us f  iv 
free vent to our passion an< 
satisfy our thirst for destruct 
and show the world .what hc:< 
we are!” And some of l-i 
rebels who laid down their aims 
before November 21 are sli I 
boasting of their heroism and 
cont'nqe to criticise the Gov/p*' 
ment. Wc all know Gen - 
Botha’s soft heirt for his c. • 
people, whence como the soo i, 
ing measures he hrs taken, Co 
sequently the Government ouW

towards licence and anarchy 
ingrained in the people. It is a 
political disease which is not 
improved by the grant of com
plete liberty. The rebels must 
learn a lesson. For the burghers 
of a country ihere is another 
gospel besides that of jnercy. 
The citizen gospel is “ Know 
your duty and do it." They 
have shown the utmost contempt 
for their duty as citizens; they 
have trodden its most sacred 
principles under foot. They have 
acted unconstitutionally, and 
now they ask to be treated con
stitutionally.

After referring to the mircy 
shown to the rebels ,in t|ie field 
by forcing them to surrender 
when it would have been quite 
easy to crush them in battle, the 
correspondent goes on to recall 
how bitterly the Kaiser, the man 
for whom the rebels took up 
arms, disappointed the hopes 
which he himself had taken the 
trouble to implant. With regard 
to Beyers’s second pretext for 
refusing to enter upon a cam
paign against German South- 
West,i.«., that many Afrikanders 
were burghers there, he points 
ont thai he did not hesitate at 
the alternative of plunging the 
whole population of the Union 
into a bloody struggle.

Mr. Fouche suggests that the 
heaviest punishment for the 
rebels would Ibe to govern them 
for a few years according to 
German methods, which he pro
ceeds to enumerate: (i) To de- 
irive them of all freedom and 
ndependenc; (2) to place them 

jnder military supervision, wt ich 
is the same as qnder martial 
law; (3) to make them pay fouf 
times as much into the Treasury 
as they have been accrstomed td 
do; (4) to forbid them to leave 
the r farms without the permis
sion of the military authorities:
‘ ) to make them give an account 

all iheir possessions, products, 
and prices for movable ito d im. 
movable goods; '6) (01m a ke 
.their sons enter military s^ lc e j 
(7) whenever an officer or petty 
officer visits Iheir farm to make 
(hem stand at the salute before 
him.

A pretty story,of a slxteen- 
year-old French girl’s bravery U 
told by Corporal S. Healy, of th# 
Royal Irish Regiment. It wat 
after one of the' hardest fights 
along the Aisne,' and dozem 
of the British'woundedjme left 
lying out in tlie open after the 
battle with little prospect of 
relief until the next day. Most 
of the poor fellows were* nearly 
mad wiih thirst. Many were 
delirious, and others were juil 
sensible enough to keep murmur
ing for water. " Then we heard 
a gentle footfall," the corporal 
added, “ and looking up, we saw 
a charming girl of about sixteen 
picking her way through the 
pi'es of dead and wounded. She 
had brought us goat’s milk and 
wine to relieve our thirst. •

"We learned (hat-shp^jra« 
from a farm hear hy, just out of 
the-line .of. fire/and she had 
risked her life in coming there to 
give us something to drink be
cause she wa| .grateful Ip |fl9 
British troops for helping to 
drive the German invadors back, 
She seemed to be without fear, 
and tripped briskly along in 
spite of the shells and fifle ffo.

‘ We. were all stricken by 
grief when she was carried into 
hospital neji; day. She had been 
shot on the way back, {t wat * 
nasty wound, but after an ppe? 
ration the doctors jioped she 
vvould pull through. Every sol
dier who saw .-her prays for her 
every night—Exchange,*

CHOAO'
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